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HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Holland

the Town Where

Folks

Really Live

VOLUME

35

—

NUMBER

45

HO! i AND, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY,

City

A

total to date of $23,185.80was

the Greater Holland United Fund-

Red Cross campaign currentlyin
progress. This represents26.6 per
cent of the goal of $87,050
is

scheduledFriday noon in the form
of a Dutch treat luncheon in Hotel

J. Roger Baar

Friend.

The home canvass
to

Holland Since 1872

is scheduled

Services Set

start Wednesday under the direc-

Mrs
Frank Gaiowski and William H
Venhuizen as assistants This
house-to-house canvass will be
carried on in all sections of the
tion of Milton Johnston,with

Jury Continues

Okays

1,200 Served

Deliberations

Major Area

Breakfast

Drain Plan

At Civic

sys-

For R. Baar

CENTS

PRICE TEN

Approximately 1.200 persons
breakfastedon eggs and turkey
sausage Wednesday at the second and concluding day of the
Michigan Poultry Days exhibition
continued at the Civic Center. ,
Mayor Dick Schreur of Hudsonville and Mayor D. C. Bloemendahl
of Zeeland presided over the 7foot frying pan borrowed especially for the occasion,but it was
a ceremony only Because of fire
regulationsthe use of the 1,000egg utensil in preparing break-

(

breakfast meeting of leaders in

Warm

Constructive Booster tor

5, 1959

GRAND HAVEN (Special! _
An Ottawa Circuit Court jury early
this afternoon resumed deliberations in the trial of Dr. Jacob
James De Liefde, 62 - year - old
(irand Rapids dentist charged
with carelessuse of 'firearms.
The trial was adjourned at 5 20
A contract with Black and p m. W’ednesday followingproofs
Veatch. consulting engineers of and argumentsand the jury reKansas City. Mo., lor preparing turned at 9 a.m today for the ! v
a major drainage plan for the en- judge's charge When no verdict f
larged city of Holland was ap- was reached by noon, the jury
proved by City Councilat its reg- was taken out to lunch,
ular meeting Wednesday nigh< The Grand Rapids man was
This program will involve de- charged as the result of a hunttailed contour aerial maps show- : ing accidentOct. 20. 1958. in which
ing elevations every two feet over Robert McCoy. 33. St. Joseph, was
a large area From these maps. | wounded in the face, eyes, right
other detailed informationwill be i shoulder and stomach resulting in
'compiled which will be useful for the loss of sight in the left eye
many things other than drainage. 1 and retaining25 per cent vision
City Manager Herb Holt said this 1 in the right The accident occurred
information probably would be val- on the Peter Kvmk farm near
liable in designing streeLs, both Zeeland,
DRIVER ESCAPES SERIOUS INJURY— Robert
sanitary and storm sewer
Tasker, 20, of 67 West First St., driver of the
terns, water mains, and probably
car pictured here, escaped serious injury

reportedat Tuesday’s Dutch treat

Another report meeting

NOVEMBER

The News Has Been A

-

-

was prohibited.
James White, general chairman

fast

120th Ave., according to Ottawa County
deputies Tasker was treated at Holland

of the two-day festival,pronounced

this year’s show an overwhelming
success and said plans were already being made for a Michigan
ZEELAND 'Special' - Funeral would be valuable to developers,
released. A third driver, Kent B. Thompafter his car collidedwith the truck shown in
Poultry Days observance of even
servicesw ill be held Saturday at j
*be project is listed at
son, 46, of 542 Elm Dr , who was indirectly
the background,driven by Ivan
Kuipers,
community.
greater scope next year.
2 p
for J. Roger Baar. 32. of *22'800 of which aerial map8 would
District majors of the home caninvolvedin the mishap, was issued a ticket for
42, of 467 West Main Ave., Zeeland, at 8:25
Today’sprogram of business ses567 Huizenga St . Zeeland in the cost 80010 515,000
vass gathered in Hotel Warm Second Reformed Church with the Council also approved a recommaking an improper left turn, deputies -said.
a.m. today on Lakewood Blvd. just west of
sions, with Floyd Hicks serving
Friend this morning (or final Rev R
(Sentinel photo)
as chairman, consistedof conferBeckering officiating mendation of the Board of Public
briefings and distribution of supences on flock management with
Burial will be in Zeeland ceme- 1 Works to extend Black and Veatch
plies.
specialists from Michigan State
1 contracts on the sewerage system
The home canvass division has
University, talks on marketing and
Mr. Baar died Wednesday in surveys, plans and specifications,
T
a quota of $6,000 District majors | gi^,, Hospital in Grand Rapids , ™e contract also provides fees
other aspects of the poultry busare Mrs. Roy Helder of 3o9 Col- as (he resul( of inJunes received for resident engineersduring coniness. and a panel discussionon
the financing of laying houses.
iiRniAle ,
c?SCm M nRalth' Friday evening when a floodlightIstructionof Holland’s proposed
An enthusiastic annual report by
Tuesday night more than 375
°l 114 haM •!lsl St Mrs Harvey.l
on ^e head
$2,900,000 sewage system.
.1 Buter of 319 West 31st St . Mrs. I Ihe Zeeland High School-FremontAnother BPW report explained the Holland Public Library highmembers and guests of the poulTop winners in the Michigan ond tom over 22 lb , Bill DeWitt.
Benjamin Bowmaster of 762 f00ti)an
that there are some sanitary sew- lightingHolland's new Herrick
try industryattended the turkey
Poultry Days state open and 4-H 2ee'and- 51 per pound. Second
banquet and auction at Van
' Uan
n/l nr 11 Ih H mu a pH Tioolnnr
Myrtle. Mrs. Donald J. Van Kamp- Rain exploded a 1.000 watt flood- ; ers bui11 alonS Public streets to! Public Library now under conPH of 269 Hope.
porcelain 1
h"°mes which •« "0< slrllcli»n was presenled to City turkey shows brought nearly SI,- j Hudsonvi|le j2
Zeeland Representativesof Holland City. Raalte's restaurant in Zeeland.
r . Mrs .1 G Van'l ' llshl causj'ng ,
U Hj.pound
IV/ I'VSUMUi/v/l
( rfw.ru.um.1 nf
j s...
----Council Wednesday
500 at auction Tuesday night R>l- 1 Co|lseum Ro]|er
(.roenewout
of lb.) Dunton. Mrs refiector l0 (a|] hlttlng
maintained
by the u.-.j
board. oCouncil
Holland and Park Townships and Guests of honor included Lieut.
hdwm
outing of >80 Lawn He was a member of the Sec- okayed a proposed form of agreeLibrarian Hazel Hayes said it iowjng (he turkey banquet in Zee- Reserve Champion tom. Lois ; the aviation committee of the Hoi- Gov John B Swainson and George
was quite a thrillto write up the .
M..rs. 1,(n!ar(l t,Dav,s' •,r • ond Reformed Church and had ser- ment to be used to transfertitle
Howe, Eagle. $4 per pound. Grand j |and chamber of Commerce at- S. McIntyre,Michigan Directorof
1958-59 report because in that an
Agriculture.
...1
and ,.Mrs •!ames 1 ved as a deacon and church trea- 1 of sewers of ^is nature which
Top
price of $20 per pound went ^baoiP'°o Marguerite Howe. t(,n(lpda meetjng Wednesday in
Lugers of 1921 South Shore Dr
Swainson and McIntyre each
surer He was a Boy Scout leader are s'x incbes or larger to the period' Ray W. Herrick. Tecumseh
At today's breakfast meeting. of Troop 21 for 10 years. Mr cily sanitary sewer system. Main- industrialist,announced a $325,000to the Grand ChampionHen in the
Muskegon of the Michigan Aero- were presented with a dressed turCampaign Director Donald G. Baar was emploved as a cost ac- tenance of such sewer lines under gift for a library for Holland,his 4.H show, an entry by Gary De
key which only a few hours earnautics and Space Association.
i Witt of Zeeland.The 16-lb.turkey
ochran said a comparison of gifts coun,ant al Miles chemical Com- ! q0651'00 mainly involve roots former home
Assistant City Engineer Bill Lay- lier had won first and second honThe report briefly traced new brought a total of $320
ors in the live turkey show at the
thus far in the campaign indicates pany o[ Zeeland and had served from Clty lrees- ll was sald
man
represented Holland while
an increase of approximately 20 in t'he Navy for (wo years
A petition for water service in library developments,the ground The second highest price per
Civic Center.
Julius Karsten was from Holland
Principalspeaker for the eveI»cr cent m giving. But he added Survivingare his wife. Lous; one West 17th St. from Ottawa to breaking in March, start of con- , pound was $10. for the 14-lb Reins too early to base the outcome son Thomas ,)ohn: one daughter. £»<*ema Aves. was referred to struction in April, a five-weekhalt serve Champion Hen. 4-H class. St. ChristopherStudy Club of Townshipand John Van Wieren ning was Howard A. Watters, asby a carpenters'strike and work enteredby Don De Witt of Zeeland | St. Francis de Sales Church met and Henry Meeusen from Park sistant to the president of Central
o, the campaign on these early re- ; Susan Beth; hes parents. Mr and the city manager for report,
Vanden Dooren Soya Co . Inc., Ft. Wayne. Watters
The same amount was bid for the o' Mrs. Mildted Cousineau. 776 Township
ports and urged all volunteers to Mrs. John P Baar of Zeeland,one
an aPPl'cat'00 on
Many activitiesof Library Week 17Mb Grand Champion Hen. en- Wednesday evening in the home and Arthur J Peters represented also introducedBob Chappius,forput forth their best
sister. Mrs Jason Schrotenboerof for a licervse for lhe Salvation
mer grid star at the Universityof
Divisionquotas and amounts Zeeland one brother. Randall of Army ,0 solicit funds Nov 27 were geared to the new library, tered by Alice Howe, in the open ColumbiaAve The group contin- the Chamber committee.
ued the study of "Sacraments and
Delbert Roskam, vice president Michigan, who is associatedwith
Among library gifts were $2,505.39 class.
reported today follow Commer- Zionsville
through Dec. 24
ence K!aas'n S14 0°" a"d Relatives will meet ,n the chitech
'"ter Irom the Lake- for books from the Junior Cham- 1 Other open class turkeysauction- Sacrifice" by Clifford Howell.S J of the Cessna Aircraft Co., spoke Central Soya
$4.02640: retail.
Mrs Lawrence Mitten, presidenl. to the more than 300 persons on
In his address Watters credited
Lawrence
basement at I 45 p
Relativesv‘ew Board of Education request- ber of Commerce sport show plus ed off included Grand Champion
"The Importance of an Airport the food industry in general and
Wade. $6,900 and $1.66690. con- and fnen(k may meet the family inS reduced
on 32nd the promise to help with moving Tom. entered by Alice Howe. $9.- conducted a business meeting
poultry producers in particular for
struction. Jack Leenhouts. $2,100 a. tdp Vntema Funeral Home to- 1 St from GraafscbaP Rd to 156tb when the time arrives,a gift of 50 per pound. Reserve Champion Plans were announcedfor the to You "
He said that wjthin the next 10 an important share of credit in
and $463 60. professional,Alfred day and pnday from 7 lo 9 p
Ave. was referred to the traffic $5,000 and promise of more from Hen. entered by Alice Howe. $3 fifth annual "Fun Night" spun
C Joldersma. $2,800 and
___
and safety commission with the the Junior Welfare League to (urn- per pound. Reserve Champion sored by the Catholic Women's years private use of airplanes for keeping America ahead on the road
public-civic. Wilbur C Cobb. $5.- Zeeland
t
suggestionthat speed be studied ish the children’sroom. $2,600 ' Tom. entered by The Turkey Roost. : Club to be held Tuesday evening. business and pleasure will triple to achievement.
400 and $1,492.82; industrial. Jay
on all of 32nd St. which lies in- from the Holland Garden Club for Kawkawlin.
Mich., $2 00 per Nov 24 from 4 to 10 p m. in the in volume This increased traffic
"America has long since solved
landscaping the grounds; $1,000
new St Francis de Sales school will necessitatethe improvement her food problems. Our energies
Fetter,$49,850 and $13,624.08For Three Hours Monday
side the city.
Mayor Robert Visscher appoint- from the Exchange Club Goodfel- The 41H birds included second auditorium.
in many existing airports and the are directed to other important
ZF ELAND (Special)— Failure of 1 ^ Mrs,Mayo-A Hadden, the Rev. lows for a mural: $500 from the place tom under 22-lb.,enteredby 1 Members wishing to attend the creationof many new airport fa- mrttert of the day,” he said.
a small valve on a big gasoline en- Pau|
Hinkamp and Dr. Paul WCTU for films.
Bill Tigelaar.Hudsonville.$2 per general meeting of the National cilities
"PoultryIs high in protein content,
gme rendered the city of Zeeland ' Nyberg, head
The speaker
em- and we can point to a definite
____ of
.. the
. . sociologydeThe report pointed out that, pound. Second hen over 13 |b , Council of Catholic Women at Hil
-------paid special
-r —
.....
powerless
partment at Hope College, as a Horizon Girls meet in the libraryentered by Marguerite Howe. ' bards, Nov 10 at 6 30 p
were [ phasis to the fact that many towns relationship between high protein
A valve on the gas line of one )oca| committee to work wRh the each Thursday night to aid the Eagle, $2 per pound. First tom asked to contact Mrs Kenneth would prosper where adequate air- levels in the diet and a high levo! the city light plants generators sta[e Commission on Aging which | library staff. These girls also have under 22 lb . Howard Tigelaar.Hall if in need of transportationport facilitiesexisted He pointed el of worthwhile accomplishZEELAND 'Special - A Zee- went out at 7:55 am. today, re- is arranging state conferences | been assisting at the Kollen Park Hudsonville.$2 per pound. Sec- Tbc meeting will open with Bene out that in the next one or two ment "
Kind football \ictoryFriday night suiting in a power failure that last leading ultimatelyto the National party at the close of the summer
dictionat St Stanislaus Church decades many towns would be
Entertainment for the evening
at Comstock Park would throw , <‘d nearly three and one • half white House conference during reading programs,
followed by a potlucksupper and bypassed just as towns were by was highlighted by vocal selections
the Kenewa League into a three- b«urs. according to City Utilities ,janUary.
The report also mentionedthe
business
passed for lack of railroad facili- by 4-H members,including a duet
way tie for second
Engineer. Kenneth
letter from the Chamber of district library meeting which was
Cooperating with the a n n u a 1 ties in years past, those having no by Judy Ellingerand Linda Ashlhe Chix meet Comstock Park Schools, factories,and downtown Commerce advised Council of a held in Holland, the many services
American Bishops Thanksgiving water transportation facilities, and ley of Allegan County and two
Friday night at 7 30 pm in the business establishmentswere vvith- ; hearing on the restudyof Holland 1 offered by the library, the summer
Clothes Drive members were asked even likened the situation to towns numbers by the Merry Notes trio,
season s finals lor both clubs c111 bght and power intermittently Harbor by the U. S Corps of En- reading program with 829 finishto bring clean usable clothingto 'that are presently bypassed by consisting of Judy Berens, Carol
Zeeland us now 12 in league play m-arly all morning while work was gjneers in Hotel Warm Friend ing requirements and the winter
Canning, and Bonnie DeWeerd of
Three more employe groups have ^bo O0w' school auditoriumThanks- super highways
while Comstock Park us 2-1 Sparta 20|ng on to correct the difficulty Dec 2. Mayor Robert Visscher will reading program with 600 young- qualified for the "E" Award for giving
Roskam was introduced by C Ottawa County 4-H Club
has completed its league schedule Tbe 'rouble was corrected and represent City Con cil at the sters
Outstanding Citizenship in the. Eood donationswill be accepted J Reese, president of Continental
and is 2-2 Fremont leads with a Power restored at 1130 am. hearing
’’We want the citizens of Holland Greater Holland United Fund-Red for tbe club s Thanksgiving and 1 Motors in Muskegon
3-0
‘ Engstrom said
A request from the Board of community to be kept constantlyCross campaign headquarters Christmas baskets at .the next
Comstock Park defeated Sparta
Public Works to transfer funds aware that their public library i.s The groups are First National mee,'nK Tuesday evening. Nov
and Coopersville and lost to Frefrom the capital improvement fund promoting their general civic and Bank with an average of $17.50 17 al lbc h0010 Mrs John A
mont while the Chix stoppedCoopfor water main extensions was cultural growth through an organ- j per employe, the Seven-Up Bottl- Doherty^ 65 West 14th
ers vi lie and lost to Fremont and
again tabled since a report on the ized program of providing coun.se!- j ing Co of Western Michigan which Refreshments were served by the
The first series of parent-teachSparta.
matter had not been completed ing on resourcesof the area, lists exceeded the 70 per cent of a b"stess from a 'able centeredwith
er conferencesin the public school
Coach Jarold Gorters will start
At the close of the meeting, Coun- j of materials, displays, films, speak- ' day s payro|| and Donnell Dur- a cornucopia Mrs LeRoy Du- l'e‘sllP (i Hal1- teaman. USN
Joe Roe and Ron Bouwman at
Funeral semces for Cornelius oilman Henry Steffens requested ers and library staff members for Chrome Co with an average gift Shane Vlt'e presidentof the club son of Mrs Marion J Hal! of 241 system opened Tuesday in the E.
Woodward St . Zeeland i.s home on E Fell Junior High School.Durthe ends with Curt De Jonge and Israels Sr. 61. of 333 Lakewood that al! sinking fund figures and discussion
When we per person of $10
|>oured
leave from the Navy's Disbursing ing the next two weeks all parDave Schaap at tackles The Blvd who died Tuesday noon in j their requirementsbe listed by the m0ve into the Herrick Public The employe and corporation
School. Newport. R 1 before re- ents will have the opportunityof
guards will Le John De Jonge and Holland Hospital will be held Fn- city auditor for presentationto Library, we hope we will be able for the bank totaled $982. Severn KiwaniS Queens Hear
porting to the Naval Station, Guam meeting their children's teachers.
Herb Boer.sen while Dave Schipper day at 2 p
in Beechwood Re- Council at an early convenience to accomplish many of the dreams Up. $i,ooo. Donnell Dur-Chrome
Home from the Naval Training All elementary schools and the
the
formed Church with the Rev Elton His motion
we have had for several years," Co. $347 48 All employes of the About Coin Collecting
Center. Great Lakes. Illinois is high school also are holding conChuck Ter Haar i> the quarter Van Perms officiating Burial will A communication from the Hoi- the report
three firms participated
^
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Zeeland Seeks
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session

3 More Firms
Qualify for

,

,

1

week

Parents

Area Navy Men
HOfTlG OH LcOVG

St

Israels Rites

Meet

Teachers

To Be Friday

groups

m

center

carried

.
St
,

5(1gift ----

said

.^.F?.?!.iP.0ke_.,H.uh<,l.KlWan^
Bruce Hardenberg. seaman Apback and Cliff Ter Haar and Ron Im* in Pilgrim Home Cemetery land Council for Civic Beauty in- The Library Board also reported Other groups previouslvan Queens
Tuesday at the home
(Haas are me
the nanoacKs
halfbacksand Hot)
Bob .Mr
Mr Israels wno
who naa
bad been
ill tormea
formed council
Council mat
that me
the organiza-0n quotationson furnishingsand nouneed
nouneed as winners are Sligh Mrs Dan Vander Werf 328 West ,’r,‘nllcp 1
'"aas
neen in m
•son of Mr_ and
Elenbaas the
health lor a long time had been a tion has been dissolved. The com- equipment for three of the nine Lowry FurnitureCo the De Free 30th
''/r‘S '*am(;s Bardenberg of 17 West
patient in the hospital since Sun- municationexpressed appreciationcategories and Council approved Co. ’Holland Metal Craft Co and Mr From gaw the
z,‘elandPnor 10
..... ...,8 at the Aviation Electronday He was born in the Nether- j for the financial support in the t h e followingrecommendationsPeoples State Bank
of coins and their developmentT(,(.hnlnan s<.hoo, at .lacko„.
lands and came to Holland in past. Mayor Visscher thanked the | divLsion 6, Corey Jamestown, steel Another report meeting lor lead Horn the beginning of time until ..n,.
Fla Also home from the
1897 at the age of 15. He was a group for its work on city beauti- , fifes and map cases to be pur- ers in all campaign divisions is 1 AD
81
mason contractorfor many years fication through the years and its chased from Michigan Office scheduled at noon Fridav ir Hotel
"fhe uroup decided ,o purchase
Seam on Apand a member 0! Beechwood work on other fronts One of the I Equipment Co . $2,708; division 7. ’ Warm Friend in the form of a new stove and hot water healer

fullback

"
highlights Sl
,
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Mrs. K. Workman

a
a

Succumbs at

Q(

GRAND HAVEN

mam

,
Sa\idge;sons

Mrs ,,Kate
, ,Workman, 84. who
1

Church

'Special'

for

programs was planting

tulip

fall.

Surviving are the wife. Sena, two lane with other flowers
Corneal Israels Jr, of Hoi- summer and

in

the

|

(

Hamilton Steel Shelvingto be pur- Dutch treat luncheonReports in
for the K, wanes Tamp and make
B
Farnell Co . the residential division are being Christmas b a s k e t for a needy

chased from

F

nuriy llve<> at 422 hast
installed, $4,000. division 9. steel- turned in at campaign headquar- family
.. Spring Lake, died Tuesday ]and and Delwyn Paul at home; A letter from Vogelzang Hard- case stacking chairs to be pur
ters in Civic Center on Saturday. Mrs William Meengs was the
evening at the Park View Conval- two daughters,Mrs. RussellVan ware Co inquiring into the possi- chased from Fns' of Holland.$1.- according to Campaign Directorco-hostess with Mrs Vander Werf
escent Home in Zeeland followingTil of Holland and Miss Beverly bility of purchasing cRy • owned 995
Donald G Cochran
for the meeting
a long
Israels at home: three grandsons; property in the vicinity of the
She was born in lhe Netherlands S1X brothers, Henry. Egbert.John. city dump was referred to the city
a> Kate Bosnia. Her husband Fred cierrj( and Joe 0( Holland; Peter manager for study
Bosman, died in 1936 She was a 0[ Grand Rapids; two sisters.Mrs A damage claim from Wilbur C.
member of the hirst Reformed John Kars and Mrs Walter Kunen. Brown for damage to his station
Church of Spring Lake and a both of Holland
wagon by a city truck was recharter member of the
ferred to the city attorneyand inLadies Aid
surance company
Surviving are three daughters.
The city auditorwas authorized
Mrs Arthur Vander Hoff of Grand
to exchange $97,000 of 4 per cent
.

1

illness.

—

j
|

!

former

_

Allegan

Rapids. Mrs. Jack Beihl and Mrs.
Walter Minuth. both of Grand
Haven four brothers.Claus and

John Bosma of Grand Rapids.
Hans of Muskegon and Henry of
Grand Haven; five grandchildren,
12 great grandchildren and a
daughter-in-law. Mrs. Eva Workman of Spring Lake. A son, Fred
J. Workman, died in 1956 and a
daughter Mrs. Paul Vanden Berg

Opens
ALLEGAN

Drive

notes maturing Aug. 15. 1962, which

are presentlyheld by the Ceme-

- The

Al- tery Perpetual Care Fund for 4*4
legan Community Chest Drive of- per cent notes maturing Nov 15,
ficiallyopened Monday with an in- 1963. which will yield an additionstructionalmeeting in the Gris- a' *2.546 25 in interest over the
wold Building in Allegan where in- period
forma' 'co on each agency, cam- All C ouncilmen were present and
paigr uterial and complete in- Councilman Nelson Bosman gave
structions for the weeks fund rais- the invocation.The meeting ad*
ing drive will be
journed at 8:40 p.m.
(Special'

tZA

JH

Kosd

Lincoln Sl . Zeeland prior lo reporting to the Hospitalman School
at Great Lakes.
William J Figeley, Seaman Apprentice.USN . son of Mr and
Mrs Joseph
Figeley ol 259
North St Saugatuck, us home before reportingto the Electronics
Technician School. Great Lakes.
Hi William J Hebert, Seaman Apprentice.USN . son of Mr and
Mrs William 11 Hebert of 510
Maple St Saugatuck is also home
from the Naval Training Center
and will report to the Radioman s
School at Bambridge. Md
Also attendingElectronics Technician School at Great Lakes upon
completionof his leave will lie
Rudyard
Forrester. Seaman
Apprentice,USN . .son of Mr and
Mrs W C Forrester of 329 Waters
St in Douglas

K

H

covered.

Leenhouts Hospital Guild
Meets at Cooper Home

in 1957

The drive will continuethrough
out the week, highlightedby the Judgment Sought
Funeral Services
"lights on" solicitationon Wednes- GRAND HAVEN (Special' day
night Parents of the Allegan j Grand River Turkey Farm and
Held for Allegan Man
Boy and Girl Scouts will make | Hatchery has started suit in Cir*
ALLEGAN — Allegan business-house-to-housecollections accom- curt Court seeking $15,000 judgman Ray L. Long, proprietor of panied by the scouts in uniform. ment from De Witt’s Zeeland
Division co-chairman. Henry Hatchery. Plaintiff claims De
the Long and Moore Varietystore
for the past 32 years, died at the Tuik emphasized that no gift will Witt’s failed to live up to an oral
Allegan Health Center Sunday be consideredtoo small and that contract of December, 1958, pro"given the conscientioussupport mising to purchaseentire pronight.
Long had been suffering with of every citizen in»the community, duction of turkey eggs at 24 cents
heart trouble since last September the campaign goal of $15,290 will each with plaintiff guaranteeing
and he had been admitted to the be reached.”
75 per cent f e r t i 1 i t y. The decCommunity Chest board presi- laration further states that deHealth Center last week.
He was an active member of the dent Stanley Brokus indicated that fendant breached the contract by
Masonic Lodge. Allegan Lions the board members have been refusing to take eggs uptil Feb. 1,
Club, Methodist Church and the greatly impressed with the dedi- 1959, thereafter paying varying
PeninsularCommandary Lodge in cated programs of service provided prices instead of the original 24
by each of the chest agencies.
cents.
Kqjamazoo.

^

SUCCESSFUL HUNTERS—

These three Holland
hunters reported some fine huntingsuccessearly
this week. The hunters (left to right) are; Garth
Bonzelaar^Dale Weighmink and Ben Bonzelaar.

They

shot a goose, mallard, six pheasants and
two woodcocks but wouldn’treveal their hunting

spot.

^

(Penna-Sas photo)

^

—

-

ferences

These conferencesgive teachers
and parentsan opportunity to discuss frankly the child s school situation Parents are asked to come
prepared with any questions related to schools and teachers are prepared to discuss thoroughly all
factors related to children’s work.
More than a third of the parents attended opening conferences
Tuesday with other conferences
continuingWednesday and Thursday For parents unable to come
during the day. meetings will be
held from 7 to 9 p m Thursday.
Holland High School is sending
mutations this week for conferences No\ 16. 17 and 18 from 1
to 4
and on Nov. 19 from
7 to 9 p m

pm

The seven elementaryschools
will hold conferences on the afternoons ol Nov 10. 12 and 18.
Parents will receive bulletins or
letters setting appointments.

Contemporary Reading
Group

of

AAUW Meet

Mrs George Wedel reviewed the
book "Flame Trees of Thica" by
Miss Huxley for the contemporary
readinggroup of the American Associationof UniversityWomen
Monday afternoon
Mrs Donald Cochran

led the dis-

cussionon the book "Hidden PerThe Abraham LeenhoutsHos suaders" by Vance Packard.
Refreshments were served by
pital Guild met Wednesdayat the
home of Mrs. Robert Cooper. 563 the hostessMrs. Dean Thompson,
Elmdale Ct. Mrs. Cooper was as- 574 Lawndale Ct.
sisted by Mrs. Robert Arendshorst.
A businessmeeting was conducted Bulb Planting Finished
by Mrs. Cooper, president.
City Park department personnel
Projects for the hospitalwere Monday finished the last of planting
discussed and a fund-raising pro- 126,000 tulip bulbs in lanes and
ject decided upon. After the meet- special plantings for next year’s
ing cards were played.
Tulip Time Festival May 11
Present were Mrs. George A. through 14. Jacob De Great of the
Pelgrim, Mrs. Alvin J. Cook, Mrs. Park department, said some bulbs
Ralph Eash, Mrs. David C. Han- are held in reserve for possible
son and the hostesses.
plantings at Herrick Public LiNext meeting will be Monday, brary. The Holland Garden Club Is
Nov. 23, the place to be announced arranging the landscaping at the
W new library.

later.

_____

-
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Dutch Defense
In

3rd

Wins Crown

Win

In

Displayinga sound defense,
especially in the second half.
Holland High's football team
ground out a 19-6 win over Grand

GRAND RAPIDS
grabbed the

OK League title

here

Hudsonville 6-6, cai> tie for the
victory over Grand
Rapids Rogers next Friday.
Hudsonvillehas a 3-0-1 conference mark and a 4-1-2 overall
record. The Eagles play at Sparta
next Friday in a nonleague game.
Coach Dave Kempker was again
pleased with the strong defense

crown with a

forty-yard lines and the other
areas made slipperyby ihe drizzle, it was a game for the big men
to shine and Holland's Scott
Brouwer again took the honors.
The 195-pound senior fullback
scored two of Holland’stouchdowns and was the hardest man
in the game on either side to
bring down. He carried 15 times
for 105 yards for an average of
seven yards per try.

displayedby the Eagles, who
haven’t been scored on the last
three games. Hudsonvilleheld Lee

DOWNTOWN WINDOWS GAY -

About 250 local children
have been displaying their painting talents on a Halloween
theme on downtown store windows,as part of the Junior
Chamber of Commerce Halloween activities this year. At left
is Billy Oudemolen, nine-year-oldson of Mr and Mrs. Stanley
Oudemolen, who is painting a scene on the window of

Brouwer returned the opening
kickofffrom his own 18 to the

EssenburgElectricCo. next to The Sentinel.At right is

to just plays in the first half, including two punts.
Hudsonvallescored the first time
the Eagles had the ball. They
drove 75 yards and Ken Visser
sailed around end for the final 25
yards. He also ran over the extra
point in the first quarter
On the third play from scrimmage in the third quarter.Visser
broke loose for 54 yards and the
second touchdown. Lynn Allen ran
for the extra point.
ond Mrs. Horvis Mearl Gemmen
Lee threatenedonly once in the
game and drove to the Hudson(Peuler photo)
Miss Eunice Dawn Huizenga be- each carried small white pillows.
ville 25 in the third quarter.
The groom chose Ardell GemStanding out on defense for the came the bride of Harvis Mearl
at a men to be his best man Rog MiedEagles were Jim Vander Molen, Gemmen Oct. 16 at 8 p
Clarence Robart, Art Vredevelt, double ring ceremony performed ema and Jim Coelingh were the
Bill Brandt and Jack McDuffee on by the Rev Leonard J Hoffman groomsmen and ushers
The wedding took place in the
Harvey Huizenga. the soloist
the line while Roger Van Noord
North
Street Christian Reformed sang "The Lord Bless and Keep
and Steve De Windt looked good
Church. Zeeland, amid decora- You," "The Wedding Prayer” and
as cdrner men.
Linebackers Bruce Struik and Don tions of palms, candelabra, and "Together With Jesus ” Miss Diane
Van Zoeren made plenty of tackles two bouquetsof white gladioli with Nagelkirk was the organist
Mrs Huizenga chose an avacado
and Visser and Allen played the yellow mums and
The bride's parents are Mr and green sheath to wear at her
safety spots.
Kempker was also pleased with Mrs. Simon J Huizenga.2061 104th daughter's wedding and the mother
the offensive blocking which allow- Ave , Zeeland, and the parents of of the groom wore a blue paisley
ed Visser to spring loose. He also the groom are Mr and Mrs Henry print dress Both wore corsages of
commented on the low tackling. Gemmen. 3714 Parker St . Hudson- 1 white carnations and pink rose

Jill

Speet of 570 Central Ave., a fifth grader at Longfellow school,

who is plying her talents on a window at the Chevrolet Garage.
Local Halloween activities were climaxed with a big party
for children Saturday night in Civic Center.

(Sentinel photo)

beek, Taylor. Kievit. Yeomans.
Dorn, Fitch, Bast.
Centers: Wiggers. Egger. Dorn
Backs Buurma, Van Dyke.
Woltman, Brouwer. Klomparens.
Borowski, Elenbaas, Teall, Kleinheksel, Francomb. Hill, Hoezee.
Creston
'StartingLineup Only
Ends: Madsen, Anderson
Tackles:Thebout. Fuller
Guards: Thiel. Martin.
Centers: Greaves
Backs Imhoff. Gargett. Brown.
Kramer.

m

Officials: Lee Neidlinger, Dowagiac: Jerry Schalw. Muskegon:
Steve Sluka. Grand Haven, and

pompons

Harold Buter, Kalamazoo.
Statistics:

Dutch 40

-

Eagles have been in the OK
League. Kelloggsville,who tied

filling the

Scott Brouwer
. leads attack

(Special)

Friday night following its 14-0 win
over Grand Rapids Lee in the rain
at the Lee Field.
It was the first crown for the
Eagles since 1946 when Hudsonville
took the Kenewa League crown.
This was the second year the

The victory evened Holland’s
record at 3-3-1 for the season and
kept the Dutch dominance over
Grand Rapids teams intact. Holland's other wins this year have
been against Grand Rapids teams,

ville

First downs

. .

OK League

Hudsonville High’s football team

Rapids Creston at Rivervjew Park
P riday night in a steady drizzle
before 1,200 fans.

Union and South.
With mud puddles

Gemmen-Huizenga Vows Spoken

Hudsorjville

Looks Strong

Yards

rushing

took Holland 13 plays Yards passing
to move the 60 yards and Brouwer Passes attempted
picked up 36 of the yards includ- Passes completed
ing the final six to pay dirt
Passes intercepted
The touchdown came with 5:40 Fumbles
left in the first quarterand a fum- Fumbles recovered
ble on the extra point prevented Punts
the try.
Penalties
It

Miss Huizenga

was

buds.

in

given

Jim and Paul Huizenga, brothmarriage by her father She wore ( ers of the bride, lit the candles
a gown fashionedby her mother before the ceremony
Mrs. H. E Maycroft has return- 1 It was made of taffeta, cut with The Rev Hoffman san" a solo
ed from California where she had ^ long sleeves and sabnna scallop- for the 135 guests who gathered at
spent about two months visiting : ed neckline The flowingskirt fell the receptionin the church The
her daughter Phyllis and family, j in a long gliding train Her veil Misses Joyce Vredeveld Joyce
Mrs. Donald Bryan and Miss was held in place by a crown of Disselkoen and Judy Veenboer
But Creston didn’t sit still. The
NOTES — The Holland High band
Marilyn Jones are attending a | sequinsand pearls She also wore presenteda skit and Mr and Mrs
Polar Bears grabbed the kickoff didn't perform its halftime show
beauty culture school in Grand | pearls from the groom Her bou- Adrian Hirdes were the master
on the 30 and returnedto the Bear because of the rain They preIN HALLOWEEN SKIT -A feature of the Javree
knight in shining armor at left rear is Connie
: Quet was made of large fugi mums
and mistressof ceremonies
36. And in 13 plays they were home sented some peppy selections from
Halloween party in Civir Center Saturday night
Sf*et Nancie Pollock is the ragged Cinderella
The Douglas Music Study Club and yellow
Waitresseswere the Misses
with the tying touchdown. Fred the grandstand during halftime
was a skit b\ a Horizon group, "The Roarmet last Thursday evening at the
and Mary Jane Baumann is the fairy godmothThe bride’ssister. Mrs Donna Marilyn Ver Hage, Joan Nagelkirk,
Kramer went around end for the The ball dryer, donated by a local
ing Twenties " built around the story of Ciner Ghosts are Mardi Johnston and Mary Ellen ; home of Mrs. Martin Mayer. There De Vries was matron of honor and Eleanor Mannes, Ruth De Vries!
final 14 yards. Bruce Imhoff department store, came in handy
derella. The Storyland lady just right of renter
( lark. (Jail Butler is behind the tombstone. A
were 15 women present. Atfer the the bridesmaidswere Mrs Bonnie • Carol De Vries. Sharon Blanker!
placed the block which aided in and was in constant use and the
is Nancy Klopfenstem. billed as Terly Shemple
witch not on the picture is Ix)is Lanon The
business meeting the program Le Poire and Mrs Lois Schreur. Peggy Van Dyke and Judy Van
the TD run.
footballs were alternated after
Witches, left to right, are Gretrhen De Weerd
skit was directedby Mrs Betty Oonk Mrs. Paul
I chairman. Mrs. Walter Carrow, They walked down the aisle in tur- 1 Dyke.
Hie score came with 10:28 left each
. Harold Buter of
Stevie Goodes, Marilyn Peterson. Nanc> Ryp
Klomparens is group leader
1 presented Miss Cathy Corkill of
quoise sheath gowns with net over- 1 The couple went to Northern
in the second quarter and Bruce Kalamazoo, veteran official,made
ma. Kathy Potter and Sharon Cranmer Tht
iTed Van Oosterhout photoi
' Douglas and Miss Louise Alexan- skirts Each carried bouquets of Michigan on their honeymoonand
Van Dyke knocked George Gargett his first appearance of the season
der of Ganges. These young ladies fugi mums which slipped into cor- are now residing at 40th St. Hudout of bounds on the extra point in Holland. He is a former star
had attendedan eight week course sages which they wore at the re- sonville For her trip the new Mrs.
try. Neither team threatened Hope basketball
Milo
at InterlochenMusic Camp the C<Dll?unc.
again in the first half although Sukup, Union coach, watched the
i Demmen selected a gray wool suit
past summer. They told about
Ruth Slotman and Sally Huizen- with black accessoriesand wore
Holland had the ball on the Cres- game His team plays Creston
The
Harry Buis had their work, classes, etc. Cathy ga, the flower girls, who wore vel- a yellow rose corsage
ton 31 and Brouwer fumbled and next week
"Under New Managementas sang three selections and was ac- vet dresses resemblingthe bride's.The bride is a beautician at
the Bears recovered
7r.,, ,vn
sermon topic Sunday In the even- companied by Mrs. Dale Royer. They carried white Bibles and mum , Dodgsons of Holland and the
The second half belonged to
Saugatuck Yacht Club
4LLLAN1) Special1 - Fremont 60-yard drive Elenbaas carried the inK he exchanged pulpits with the Refreshments were served by Mrs. corsages.Keith and Gary Ver groom is employed at
Holland and the Dutch put on a
Keeler
High s football team eliminated final three yards and Chuck Ter R‘n N Van Heukelom of Hamil- Mayer and Mrs. Willard Beery
Hage were the ring bearers and i Brass of Grand Rapids
fine performance of defense, be- Plans to Buy More Land
Zeelands Kenewa League title Haar s pass failed on the extra ton A male quartet of Holland The next meeting will be held
sides dominating the play offenSAUGATUCK •Special1 — A hopes here Friday nigh' with a point
furnishedthe special
Dec. 3 at the home of Mrs. Orville
sively.After Creston scored its section of property, located just
Saugatuck and Fennville.Sunday
J>-13 victory in the rain at the An 80-yarddrive gave Fremont The King s Daughters met Mon- Millar and every member will partouchdown around end. Holland north of the present Saugatuck
they attended an annual reunion
Zeeland Athletic
its final touchdown. They took the day evening with Miss Beverly ticipate in the program A Christcorrected the situationand the Yacht Club, has been purchased
at the home of Mrs. Ruth Stevens
ihe win gave Fremont a 3-0 Zeeland kickoff and were off down Timmer and Miss Ruth Vander mas gift exchange will be held
Bears didn't run the ends again. and plans are being made for the
in Fennville,42 were present
an(i Mrs Harry Bennett anleague record and left the Chix the field with Beckermg going over Laan serving as co-hostesses
Charles Sproul expects to leave
The Dutch succeeded in turning development of the project
Mrs Maurice Herbert and Mrs nounce t)irth of a granddaughwith a .-2 mark and fourth place from the seven Lou De Kuiper Prayer meeting was held Tues^tu™y for Hot Springs where Boswelldrove to Three Rivers last Ier Uebra Gayle- born to Mr and
the play in and the linebackers
Bert and Skip Martens are pre- Comstock Park. Zeeland'sfoe next
day evening
! week
Mrs Warren Lessien of Coopersand secondary men were making paring a survey map of the entire week, is second with 2-1 while Zeeland scored with 1 30 left in The Stewardship advance meet he will spend the
The
Ted
Moore
family
were
at
ville Oct 19 in Butterworth Hosthe tackles in the second half grounds and copies of the map Sparta is- 2-2 and Coopersvilleis the game Chuck Ter Haar threw mg was held Tuesday
mg was held luesday at 9 p m. Leland Lodge for the weekend
weekend
n*
pital Mrs Lessien is the former
while in the first half on the Cres- will be circulated this winter
a six-yardpass to end John Roe
The
Junior
CE
met
Wednesday
Mrs
Gina
Broun
and
children
!
Marcia Bennett
ton louchdown march, the runners among the officers and directors . Fremont scored
all of its touch- who caught the ball and lateralled at 3 30. the young people's catech- 1 have moved to the former Gleason i
i i i
7
Mr and Mrs. F’loyd Lowing had
weren't being turned in after
on Lake
r
Sunday
dinner with the Russell
rounding the corner Boh Klaver such
£
Lowing family of Conklin
Mrs. Esther Mitchell has closed /'"‘I •
r*
again stood out on
i of
the driveways,landscaping. 1 Hie lone first half touchdownTom
(.prmnn cllKlo„, .
..
Hotel Butler for rhp
Charlie Me Millan called on his
Holland held Creston to just another launchingramp for Prams ; De KlllPer ran the final 24 yards Fremont dominated the play and i -Reformed"and "The^ ferret
to Fort Lauderdale Fla
friend John Cameron at his home
eight yards rushing in the second and a rearranged Pram parking and Lou De Kuiper kicktfT-TlR*
• Ke,ormed
rhe Secret 85
‘0 fort Lauderdale.Fla.,
fli rm* K.ngford picked up
yards and Weapon," Mission boxes will be f°r lbe winter
The Junior High of South Side in Grand Haven last week Mr.
half after the Bears had picked up
extra point to put the I[’Vickers De Kuiper made 92 yards Paul
Mr and Mrs Roy Krawitz left Christianschool held a Reform- Cameron has suffereda series of
passed in the Sunday school
65 in the first half The Polar
Past Commodore s trophy, ahead 7-0 at half
Nienhuis led the Zeeland defendJunior Kok and Harvey Le Thursday for Biscay ne Dr . Miami, ation Day assembly Friday at 9 strokes recently
Bears didn t threaten in the last , known as the Freshman Skipper's n 'be third quarter .
_______
„mic MU11
Fremont
ers with 10 tackles while
Ron
Fla , for the winter
Poire have been
Mr and Mrs William Fitzgerald
two quartersand they never pene- Trophy, has been donated to the '"ok the kickoff and drove 7.5 yards Bouwman and Curt De Jonge also ,,,71
appo,nted as
Ml and Mrs. Ira Koning spent a m.
of Big Rapids spenl Tuesday with
(rated Holland soil. Creston made j club. The name of the Pram fresh- ,0 score Tom De Kuiper plunged looked
strong
on
defense
along
or
'
°'em
er
looked strong
defense
John Sharpe, seventh grade 'heir nieces, Mrs Gerald Vander
only one first down in the second I man skipper with the highest num- four yards for the touchdown with linebackerElenbaas
The annual meeling of Ihc Sew- 'Z\ “''’''‘'"r ,P°'me W'th
n Cn.ia
,.
- their -son. Erwin and
and family
ami v.
teacher,led the group in singing West and Mrs Pearl Harman.
mg
Guild
will be held v,-.
No\
5
half and that came with 2 54 left ber of points during the summer Good passing by Lou De Kuiper
F
Mrs Piersma! missionary “'from hiR°hy Hewitt left Wednesday for "A Mighty FortressIs Our God." Mr and Mrs Lynn Lowing spent
in the
| will be engraved on the trophy, and good running by Jim Becker- First downs
10
_____
bis home in Columbus. Ohio, after
Thursday and Friday with his
South
America,...;n
will speak
The Dutch kicked off to Creston A freshman is a sailor not having in" highlightedthe drive The ex- Yards passing
accompanied at the piano by Don101
121
,
several months at his home on
brother Floyd Lowing and his wife.
to open the second half and the ! completed a second summer of tra P°int attempt was not good
'lards rushing
95
Mr and Mrs George Van Zoe- park Dr
274
ald Bulthuls, eighth grade teacher
Mr and Mrs Gerald Vander
Bears didn't go anywhere and sailing
The Packers then forced Zee- Total yards
196
395 ren of Zeeland were callers Sat- George Erickson is driving a
David De Boer of the seventh West entertaineda family gatherpunted to the Holland 40 where
----land to punt and then drove 60 Passes attempted
II
13 urdav at the Martin D Wyngard- pew station wagon.
grade played a medley of hymns ing Saturday.Those attending were
Rog Buurma snagged the ball and Car Hits Deer
yards for the third touchdownDon Passes completed
5 en and
P WyngarJen homes. Hobert Jones spent several days of
faith on his cornet, accompained Mr and Mrs J Vander West of
returnedto the Creston 45
Kmgford
raced
.56 yards and ties Passes intercepted by
GRAND HAVEN
Mr and Mrs Martin P Wyn- >n Grand Rapids last week
by Jaclyn Van Hemert. also of the Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs Roger
2 garden were Sunday dinner guests The annual Halloween program seventh grade
Vander West and son Dean and
knifed through right tackle for
lw),u
,n
...
baas. But Tom De Kuiper plunged Fumbles recovered by
2
ol Mrs Ida Van Zoeren in honor and party will be held Saturday
Mr.
Bulthuis
introduced t h e Mr and Mrs. Harold Comteau. all
over on the next play The extra Punts
yards lhe Creston ». And then
w" struck
3-60 3-65
oi Mrs Van Zoeren's and Mr evening,Oct. 31. at the Saugatuck Rev. John De Kruyter who spoke of Big Rapids.

Saugatuck

KaP'ds

,

roses

!

play

player

„

.

Fremont Wallops Zeeland Vriesland
Rev
26-13 to Keep Kenewa Lead

„ ,

try

|

,

•

music

Field

i

Bass River

1
!

converted

°'3,

Zov^

defense

winter

;

St X ^4 tr 7
converted
’

96

layout.
A

'

game.

i

u„
left

''

^

,

^

r

opened up speed and was off. The Knday Two , ”
score came with 8 14 left in the , broken and the anima|

i.™

^

^ ^

point

failed

Penalties

20

Zeeland scored on the fir-t play Officials Dell Koop. Ned
of the fourth quarter to climax a Gene Carter

„

40

Wyngarden'sbirthdays.

School Gymnasium. Jack Jams
chairman.

on the Reformation and iLs meaning for girls and boys. He left the
Mrs Ross Phelps attended a challengeto everyone to have a
family reunion in Hastings last personal devotional period each
week at the home of her sister, day for Bible reading,meditation
Mrs. Maurice Sheffer
and prayer.
Mrs Helen Haughey and Mrs. The Junior High School Girls’
Hazell Powell have returned from Ensemble, under the leadershipof
a weeks vacation in the Chicago Miss AlberthaBratt sang "Boundarea and Indiana.
less Mercies” and "Rock of Ages."
Mr and Mrs. Rothschild came Members of the ensemble are
from Charleston.111., last week to Julie Busscher. Glenda De Kam.
close their cottage in Baldhead Beverly De Vries, Judy De Vries,
Park
Mary Dykema. Karen Habers.
Walter McClevey of Websters Judy Hemmeke, Verna Hoeksema.
Grove. Mo , was in Saugatuck to Carol Jipping, Margo Kalkama.
close the Clark bungalow on Grand Jean Rypma, Marilyn Schierbeek.
St.
Elaine Timmer. Janet Vermeulen
Mrs. John Barron, Jr, and and Jane Zwier.
daughter. Mrs. William Bale and
baby visited relatives in St. Louis. Hospital Auxiliary Votes
Mo., recently.

Stuits.

Man

Rotor, ans

Hear

Succumbs

Talk on Diabetes

—

u , ,,

Co

the third quarterbut after advancing to the 11. the Dutch attack
stymied and Creston took over.
They didn't go anywhere and
punted to set up the final Holland
touchdown.
Holland picked up 186 yards
rushing, 122 in the second half.
The 66 yards gained in the first
half was one more yard than
Creston. Holland had four first
downs in each half.
The Dutch will conclude the

er at Bastian Blessing
Surviving are the

Ends;

De Vm»,

Farabee,
Castaneda.

Tackle*.Hwi Sum. Kuipers.
Guards:

faufc

di

^

and Mrs- Clifford
Pj**. Ml West Lakewood
Blvd., recently was graduated
from Naval Air Technical
Training Center, Memphis,
Term. He entered the Navy
March 2, and took his basic
0f

Scott.

Pluira.

J

oRAniiATFn
River
E
^
Mr

home season next Friday night

Adams, De Weerd.

wife

four

11 wasn’t until 70 years
11

was

ago

de,ermin®d the

that

disease

”La
>

‘
1

training at Great Lakes. He is

now

stationed at the Naval
Air Station at Fallon,Nev.

Vander-

J

.

i.„

Engaged

1 Grand Haven

.

'

has
^

,11

Holland scored
Us last
last touchtouch- ;
^
scored Us
|lce investigated and reported $75
down on a 39-yard drive After damage to the car
at 73
taking a fair catch on a punt on --- _____ _
the Bear 39. the Dutch took 10
GRAND HAVEN Special
In keeping with National Diaplays to score with Buurma sneakEvert Wester. Sr , 73 of 736 betes Week Holland Rotanans
ing the final yard with 59 seconds
Waverly St died unexpectedly Thursday heard a
a talk by Dr
o? the fourth quarter gone. A 13Thursday
night
in
his
home
He
-lames
Malone
of
Kalamazoo,
docyard pass from Buurma to Rich
Woltman and a 10-yard run byi
had been in ill health for several tor of internal medicine of "DiaBrouwer highlighted the drive.
weeks He was born in the Neth- l,eles Through the Ages."
Brouwer smashed off tackle for
erlands and came here in 1940 Gr Malone s special interest has
the extra point.
,rnm rv .
' , been the study of diabetes. He
apids He retiredsa,d that ages ago evidences of
Chuck Klomparensrecovered a
eight years ago as a cabinet mak th< disease were found but that
fumble on the Creston 17 early in

Park
uJZ

i

1

^_
F Palm,
„ ,n
o( the‘d

i

against Benton Harbor at
view

i

Christian School

M

TIT
plaf' Br°“",er Siiced car driven h, Margaret'
tackle, got running room, quis[ o( (;ranH

rf r t

.

|

x-

v

,

w

19

.

st.

and
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KGlOrmOllOn UQV
i
roorom Held Qt

daughters.Mrs Albert Schuiteim
mal,uncti“” »( ,he Pa“'
of Zeeland, Mrs Morris Hicks of
moo
U1
1 In 1922 a pancreatic extract
Grand Rapids, Mrs. Charles Wilcalled insulin was tried on humans.
son' of Muskegon and Mrs.. Jack
Since that time remarkable proBillups of Grand Haven; five
gress has been made. Dr. Malone
sons, Jack of Fort Sill. Okla..
said, in the treatment of diabetes
Evert. Jr.. Gernt and Phillip of
through improved insulin. About
Grand Rapids, and Roger of To65,000 persons a year discover they
ledo,, Ohio; a brotherand sister in
have diabetes. As a result of prothe Netherlands,16 grandchildren
gress in the treatment of the
and one great grandchild.
disease countless people now lead
fruitful and productive lives, be

Marriage Licenses

said.

Mrs.

Park

Nan Hodge has gone

to

is

Oak $6,500 for

for the winter.

Mrs. Julia Coates is visiting her
son Howard and family in Chicago. Her brother Henry who
spent about three months with her
in Saugatuck has returned to
Buffalo, N. Y.

Miss Borbora Lou Kroeze

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kroeze of 236
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Corlett
East 13th St., announce the engage- and Mr. and Mrs. Webster Corlett
ment of their daughter. Barbara of Chicago spent a short time at
Lou, to Bruce A. Altman, son of their homes on the Douglas lake

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Altman
1511 Notre

Dame

of

Ave., Belmont,

shore.

Douglas Chapter OES will hold
Lee Kleis introduced the speaker Calif.
installation of officers Nov. 7 at
at the noon luncheon meeting at
Miss Kroeze and her fiance are 8 p.m.
Zeeland, and Carol Jean Vfenhui- lhe Holel Warm Friend.
juniors at Arizona State UniverMr. and Mrs. Jack Tyler visited
sity at Tempe, Ariz., where she
relatives in Dearborn last weekis studying to become a teacher. end.
Mr. Altman is also working toward
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Dick have
u’ ..NuI!‘caJGeorge Jayl Joel Leroy Howard. 20. and a law degree and is assistant inreturned to their home in Harvey,
Fieri 20 Holland.and Betty Mae! Patricia Yvonne La Roche, 21, tern to the county manager.
Satter, 18, Grand Haven.
111., atfer spending a month with
both of Holland.
The couple plan a June wedding, friends and relatives in
Ottawa County

Frederick Vanden Bosck

f

New Equipment

SAUGATUCK — Community Hospital Auxiliary

members voted un-

Mr and Mrs Forest Snyder Jr.
and family and Mr and Mrs. Lee
Snyder and family of Grand Haven
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs Forest Snyder Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lowing and
Mrs. Lvnn Lowing called on Mr
and Mrs William Behrens and
family of Bauer Friday afternoon
Recent visitorsat the Charlie
Me Millan home were Mr. and
Mrs Andrew Tripp, Mrs. Eva
Richardson. Mr and Mrs Orvil
RichardsonJr and family. Mr and
Mrs. Elwood Me Millan and two
children, all of Spring Lake.
Mr and Mrs. Orlie Bennett and
son Timmy of Lansing spent the
weekend with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Bennett.
Mr and Mrs. Edward Dekker
and Mr. and Mrs Fred Van
and their two children
Jerry and Nancy spent Sunday
Slooten

with Mrs. Dekker’s
mother, Mrs. Flora Tuttle and
afternoon

animously at their last meeting to
Uncle, Ernie Me Millan.
turn over their entire treasury of
Weekend visitors at the Floyd
$6,500 to the hospital board of
Lowing home were Mr. and Mrs.
trusteesspecifyingthe money be
Floyd Lowing Jr. and three chilused for needed equipment in the
dren of Coopersville, Mr. and Mrs.
delivery room of the new ComRobert Lowing and son Tony, Mrs.
munity Hospital at Douglas and Len Mol and three children of
throughoutthe hospital.
Grand Rapids and Duane Lowing
Fund-raisingprojects have been
and Duane Metcalf of Coopersville.
completed by the Auxiliary over
a period of years. But more important is the .service given by Divorce Granted
volunteers. On Tuesdaysa group
GRAND HAVEN (Special) - A
meets at the hospital to sew, Divorce Decree was granted in Otmend or make dressings.
tawa Circuit Court Friday to
The Auxiliaryhas grtwn to al- George Scbnell from Alvena
most 600 members this year. An Schnell, both of Marne. There are
electionof officers, the fifth an- no childrenand Mrs. Schnell was
nual. is scheduled. Mrs. C. C. restored her former name of
Corkill is hospitaladministrator. Alvena Rank.

.

;

•
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Church Ceremony Held

Junior High
to.

Gridders Play

•t,.

iwtjw

a 65-yard run which was
show Tuesday night at nullified when he stepped out of
Riverview Park and 300 parents bounds on the 45-yard-line.
Junior High football players put with

m

on the

and fans were entertained and

The "reds" stopped the "grays”
game an
fullbapk Gary Hopkins scored the
lone touchdown on a 15-yardend
sweep. The extra point was missed.
Walt Van Oosterhout of the
"reds" did a good job of running
and picked up gains of 10 and 15
yards a few times with some fine
weaving through the opposition.
Hopkins stood out on defense.
Dan Hill led the "grays" with
his defensiveplay. Frequently he
threw ball carriers for losses. Jim
De Neff also made some good

m

iii

6-0 in the eighth grade

pleased with the football ability
and desire displayed by the
seventh, eighth and ninth grade
players.

The fourth annual night concluded the season's action for the
youngsters. Con Eckstrom and Don
Oosterbaan coached the seventh
and eighth grade teams and Ed
Damson and Ted Boeve coached
the ninth grade team.
The seventh graders started the
action with the "reds" defeating
the "grays". 7-0. Mike Oosterbaan
scored the winning touchdown on
a 25-yard run off right tackle.
Benny Phillips ran off tackle for
the extra point.
Brian Marcus stood out (or the
winners and made several fine
tackles. Brad Spahr, center on the
"reds", did a good job of centering the ball on punts back to Dick
Steggerda.who looked good on the
boots, including a couple for 35

tackles.

In the ninth grade game, the
"whites" won over the "reds",
18-7. Ed Mahon scored one touchdown for the winners and Jerry
Bauman caught two passes from
Gordon Bosch for the other two
tallies.The extra points failed.
Carl Walters threw a pass to
Mike De Vries for the "reds" score
and then kicked the extra point.
Both ninth grade units were strong
yards.
on defenseand the "whites" passRog Woltman .paced the grays" ing made the difference.

Dutch Prepare Zeeland
The Zeeland Lions Club gave its
annual Halloween party for grade
school children on Saturday,from
7 to 8 30 p
at the old high
school gymnasium. Prizes were
awarded for costumes A movie
was shown and food was passed
out by the Lions.
The Boys and Girls committee of
the Lions club was in charge of the
annual party. Paul Van Dort is
chairman of the committee and
Baron was costume judge Others
in the committee were Otto Bosnian, Dick Elzinga, and Marvin
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SEVENTH GRADE GRIDDERS -

Three boys made up the
seventh grade football team this season, coached by Con Eckstrom
and Don Oosterbaan. The boys were taught the fundamentals of
football and showed improvementthroughout the season. Front
row deft to right i are: Jim Hawthorne, Mike Oosterbaan, Mark
Nieuwsma, Randy Johnson, Jeff Green. Rex Jones. Ben Phillips
and Roger Bronson. Second row: Denny Ferris, Norman Robbins,
Jim Gumser. Jack Elen baas, Coert Vander Hill. Denny Ettmueller, Greg Kuna, Don Winter, John Leenhouts, Chuck Bush and

1-

Larry Vander Beek. Third row: Dale Knoll. Mikey Coney. Brian
Hill. Ralph Holmes, Marc Bosch. Brian Marcus, Ernie Nelson,
Alan Rowder, Tim Grace and Dave Hoedema. Fourth row: Coach
Osterbaan, Frank Boersma, Rich Robbert, Perry Cornehssen,
Robert De Jonge, Henry Ten Brink, Chuck Achterhof.Chester
Vander Kolk, Brad Spahr and Coach Eckstrom. Missing from the
picture are Roger Woltman. Dirk Schmidt, Ross Oonk. Mike
Suers, Bill Elenbaas and Dick Steggerda.
(Sentinel photo)

Seventh Grade Football Players Show Lots of Promise
With

a

good showing in

a u

the

fine tackles were seen in the inter-

, and.

parents night performance Tues-Sduad Same Tuesday at Riverview
r- i.
.Park. Scrimmageswere held durday. Coaches Con Eckstrom
,
ing the season and the team had
Don Oosterbaan said today theyone scrimmageat Riverview Park

,

,

were pleased with the progresspriorto a varsity game They also
made this season by the seventhscrimmagedagainst the eighth

team.

grade football
grade reserves.
The youngstershave been learn- Looking over the personnel. Kcking football fundamentalsthis sea-strom and Oosterbaan pointed to
son practice sessions have em-Brian Marcus, the left halfback.
phasized the correct methods ofas the best back. Marcus showed
blocking and the importance ofspeed. the ability to break away
tackling
and was strong on defense
Several good blocks and some Fullbacks Greg Kuna and Perry

Cornehssen also drew praise. Both
ran hard all season and Kuna was
described as the shiftiestrunner on
the club while Cornehssen looked
strong on defense.
QuarterbackDick Steggerda
showed some fine passing talent
and was a good ball handler and
tackier along with Coert Vander
Hill, who came along at the end
of the season,and did a good job
of ball handling
Halfbacks Benny Philkps. Rich
Robbert.Brian Hill and Rog Woltman showed a lot of speed

Mark Nieuwsma. called by

the

coaches "small but mighty." was
the best of the lineman "He’s not
big but he's all over the place,
tackling and blocking."Eckstrom
said, "and he shows a lot of aggressiveness."
All of the other linemen are on
about the same level, the coaches
said, and they were satisfiedwith
their showing
Henry Ten Brink, with a good
pair of hands, was called the best
end and Jeff Green, the best cen-

Mr. and

r*. Robert John

Mannes
(Prince photo)

Miss Rosalie Kay

Jousma be-

styled similar to the other attend-

the bride of Robert John ants. A nephew of the bride Jimmy
Jousma was the ringbearer.
Manncs in the Bethany Christian
with Tuesday's practice as the HolFor her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Reformed Church Oct. 23 at 8 p m. Jousma selecteda green and
land High footballteam moved the
amid the setting of palms, Oregon brown brocade dress with brown
ball well in its offensive scrimferns, tree and three branch can- accessories.
She wore a corsage
mage in preparation for the Benton
delabra and altar bouquetsof white of cymbidium orchids. The
Harbor game Friday night at
ter.
fugi mums and gladioli.
groom's mother wore a champagne
Riverview Park.
The Rev William Brink per- colored sheath dress of embossed
positionof substitute rural car- formed the double ring ceremony. silk. She had a corsage of cymThe Dutch close the home seaThe bride s parents are Mr. and bidium orchids and feathered
son against the Tigers Friday at
rier for the No. 3 route which is
8 p
and it will be the final
regularly carried by Robert Eden. Mrs John Jousma. 114 East 38th beige fugi mums.
A number of voung people in the
home game for 18 seniors.
Norman Boeve was chosen by
Melvin Hoezee has accepted the St and the groom is the son of
Johnson.
area collected on behalf of position of the substitute rural car- Mrs Glenn Mannes, 700 Columbia the groom to be the best man. He
Two Holland players, Rich WoltThe names of several Zeeland
UNICEF on Halloween night and rier (or the No. 2 route which is Ave , and the late Mr Mannes. is a cousin of the groom. Edward
man and Joe Wiggers.are question
residents who have been appointed
the total amount of their collections
The bride was escorted to the Jousma and Charles Mannes,
marks tor Friday'sgame Wolttemporarilybeing carried by Art
or re-appointed as notaries public
was $100 31. This is the first year Pater, pending appointment of a altar by her father as she wore brothers of the bride and groom,
man has a nose injury and center
during the past three months have
the UNICEF project has been regular carrier.
a floor-length gown of bridal taf- respectively served as the ushers.
Joe Wiggers sprained an ankle
been released by the Secretaryof
carried out in the Hudsonville area
Chuck Klomparens is expected
The organistMrs. Michael PotAll married couples of the Re- feta featuring a moderately
State office. They are Joyce
but youngstershope it will become
to get the call at Woltman's right
formed Church enjoyed a skating scooped neckline outlinedwith a ter played the traditional wedding
Blauwkamp, Florence Dickman,
an annual event. The Junior High party at Galewoodon Monday Venice lace medallionembroidered music and accompahied the soloist
half spot while Steve Eggers will
Marion J. Hall, Geneva Janssen.
Youth group of the Congregational
in sequins. The bodice, cut on the Warren Plaggemars as he sang
start in place of Wiggers at cenevening.
Jay Janssen.Marvin Johnson.
Church under the leadership of
ter.
The
Rev. Thomas Warke of the empire line, was shirred to the "I Love You Truly." "Together
Anna Telgenhofand C J Yntema.
Redmond Tickfre, sponsored the CongregationalChurch spent the center panel The bouffant skirt With Jesus" and "The Lord's
Jim De Vries and Ben Fara- The Rev. Edward Tams, pastor
collections.
bee will hold down the ends w'hile
weekend in Muskegon attendinga had a carriagebustle with a dust Prayer" at the ceremony. He
ot Faith Reformed church used for
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Edson and ministers conference and preaching ruffle forming the chapel train. sang Bless This House" at the
John Siam and Wayne Root will his Sunday morning topic "Thank%
Mrs. Hazel DeWeerd combining a in the Muskegon church in the The bride s matching lace crown reception.
be the tackles and Bob Klaver and
ful Families.” His evening topic
(business and pleasure trip to the morning. Rev. Warke attendedthe held an elbow-lengthveil of imGary Smith the guards
The receptionwas held in the
was "Reformed Church Legacy "
Dakotas.
Rog Buurma is the quarterback
installation service at Comstock ported illusion.She carrieda cas- church basement for 180 invited
At the First Baptist church the
The Rev. William Kok, instructor Park at the evening service for cading bouquet of white fugi mums guests. The master and mistressof
with Bruce Van Dyke at left halfRev. Victor Mathews of the Baptist
and Birds of Paradise.
of Bible at South ChristianHigh Rev. Don Brady.
ceremonies were Mr. and Mrs.
back and Scott Brouwer at full- Theological Seminary and Bible
A sister of the bride, Mrs. Melvin Jousma brother and sisterSchool in Grand Rapids was the
back.
GilbertVan Wynen, directorof
School in Grand Rapids,was guest
guest minister at the Immanuel Youth for Christ in the Holland Mmard De Vries, was the matron in-law of the bride. Mr. and Mrs.
ministerat both services.
Christian Reformed Church on Sun- area, was the guest speaker at the of honor who wore an empire gown Ronald Vanden Brink presided at
Dr J. H. Bruinooge, pastor of
day. Next weeks services will be morning service at the Congre- of ballerina length. The taffeta the punch bowl and Mr. and Mrs.
Third Christian Reformed church
gown was done in opera green Vance Bouwman and Miss Connie
conducted by the Rev. Peter A. gational Church.
used for his morning sermon "True
Spoelstra.
Friendship
Circle of the Congre- and her headpiece,fashionedlike Gesink and Paul Sterent>erg were
Worship " His eveningsermon was,
a bow. matched her dress. She in charge of the gift room
Robert Gemmen who is now a gational Church met on Monday
"The Call to the Thirsty."
carried a cascade bouquet of
Pourers at the reception were
evening
with
devotions
in
charge
member
of
the
Armed
Forces,
was
Rev. J Kenbeek of Drenthe was
bronze fugi mums, wood roses and Miss Ruth Mokma and Miss Joyce
Recreation basketball practice
of
Christian
Education
Key
memhome on furlough after completguest ministerat Bethel Christian
Birds of Paradise backed with oak Buttery. The Misses Carol Bronwill be held Monday Nov 9 at 6:30
ing basic training and has now bers. Hostesseswere Carol Groters
Reformed Church
leaves
dyke and Kathy Boeve were the
and
Jean
Kruis.
bten .sent to Fort Hood, Texas.
in the Civic Center. Gordon
Rev. J B Harris,of Kim Hall
The Ladies Union of the Con- Oak leaves were also repeated waitresses
The new address of Pvt. Gary
Gravengoed league director, an- is scheduledto be the guest speakon the ends of the pews with white
The bride chose a corsage of
Karsten, son of Mr. and Mrs. gregationalChurch will meet on
nounced today
er for special serviceson Nov. 3
y Gerrit Karsten is P.L T 367 "R” Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Lynn satin bows and greens accenting amazon lilies and featheredwhile
Any teams and managersplan- to 15 at 7 30 pm in Free Methothe leaves.
fugi mums to go with her putty
Co., 3rd B N. M.O R.D, Parris Alward in charge of devotions.
ning to enter the competition, dist church Rev. Floyd R.
Miss Phyllis Jousma and Miss beige wool dress that was worn
Island, SC. Mrs Russel Van Kam- Hostesses are Mrs. Neil VTsscher
either in the A or
League, Bartlett is pastor
Jean Mannes. sisters of the bride with rust accessories and a feathpen, 'nee Sue Stroo' and her and Mrs. Jake De Weerd.
should be at the practice A total
At First Christian Reformed
and groom, respectively,wore er hat. The couple went to the
daughter Rhonda June, arrived
of 12 teams will be in the leagues Church, the Rev Anthony Rozengowns identical to the matron of Eastern states for their honeyhome
safely
last
week
from
Gerthis year and six teams will make dal. pastor, used for his morning
honors but done in crayon green. moon and now reside at 882 Linmany. Her husband who is still
up each league.
topic. "HallowingGod s Name."
Their bouquets were done in tan coln Ave
inthe
service,
plans
to
be
home
After the teams have .signed up His evening topic was "Profaning
Charles Klyns.ra and Jim Klyn- shades of fugi mums, wood roses
The new Mrs Mannes was gradearly
this
month.
Grevengoed will* draw up the the Cov enant ot Our Fathers ”
stra, sons of Mr. and Mrs. James and Birds of Paradise.
uated from HollandChristian High
The
annual
Congregational
meetschedule and play will begin on
At the morning worship service
Klynstra left Friday morning for
Opera green was the shade of School and attended Calvin Coling of the Immanuel Christian ReNov. 23 Games will be played on in Second Reformed Church the
Virginia where Charles, who is in the dress worn by the flower girl lege. Her husband also was gradformed Church will he held on
Monday night and will be on the Rev. Raymond Beckermg, pastor,
Mr. ond Mrs. Eugene Joy Paauwe
the marines will be stationedfor Debra De Vries, the bride's niece uated from HollandChristian High
Nov. 9 and the following members
Civic cross courts
(Holland Illustrative'
preached the sermon. "From
some time He had a month's Her dress and headpiece were School and attendedHope College.
The home of Mr and Mrs |ed white mums surrounded by yel- names have been presented for
An entry .fee ol $15 is being Failure to Faith The choir sang
leave visiting with his parents and
consideration
for
elders:
Jake
Dyk,
Mokma. 221 Howard low feathered Fugi mums. She
charged for each team. Graven- the anthems "With a Voice of Harold
brothers. Jim will return home this
sister. Mrs Jennie Barense last ; Mrs Stone Mrs. Posma v#ill stay
goed said This money is used for Singing",and "Oherubum Song". Ave . was the scene of the marri- wore a feathered parrot green Joseph Meyer, Lawrence Peuler,
week.
with her children Mr and Mrs.
Jacob
Stroo
and
for
Deacon:
Nelage
on
Oct
19
of
their
daughter,
headpiece
the operationof the league
Hh eveningsermon was' 'God Has
Mr. and Mrs Frank De Boor
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hirdes from | Gerrit Berens for the present.
The bride's mother was attired son Coding, Henry Holtrop, Keith
The Recreation basketballpro- a Mother's Way" and the anthem Sharon Sue. to Eugene Jay
gram is designed (or post high was. " 1 Will Life I'p My Eyes.” Paauwe. 3706 28th St . S W., Grand- in a yellow green dress and had Van Noord and Austin Veldboom. Jr. and daughter. Loie. and Sam California and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
school men who wish to play in an
On Tuesday. Rev. Beckermg ville. Parents of the groom are autumn brown accessories while Mrs. Steve Roelofs is at St. Hoekstra spent the weekend of the Jaarda from Zeeland called on Mr.
23rd through 26th visitingrelatives and Mrs. John Hirdes on WedBartels
organizedprogram The A League spoke at the Mube.sheraatSociety Mr. and Mrs. Martin J Paauwe. the mother of the groom wore a Mary's Hospital for observation.
At 8 o'clock the Rev. Elton Van royal blue dress with matching Herman Betten is also at St Mary's at Evergreen Park, Downers Grove nesday
is made up of some of the better meeting in the church parlors. His
and Wheaton. Ill
playersand the B League is com- subject was "Mint Anise" and Perms, pastor of Beechwood Re- blue accessories Both had white for observationand x-rays.
Mr and Mrs Rudy Van Dyke Dies in
The
Young
Calvinist
League
of
Miss Elaine Boersen was the ; loit Thursday morning on a vacatposed of players with less exper- Cummin". Hostesseswere Mrs D. formed church, read the double carnationcorsages.
ZEELAND •special'— Roger C.
ience.
Wyngardenand Mrs. G. J. Van ring rites as the couple with their Mrs Gerald Paauwe, Mrs the Immanuel Church sponsored a leader in the ChristianEndeavor ! ion trip to Washington D C. and
Bands.
24. of route 2. Holland
Society
which
was
held
in
the
!
New
York
skating
party
at
the
Zeeland
Roller
attendants. Miss Kerry Shaffer and Arthur Clay and Mrs Terry
chapel Sunday
I Mrs David Vereeke who has Olive ,,Center1 died following a one
Douglas Paauwe. the grooms broth- Mokma served refreshments at a Rink on Tuesday evening.
Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. The Girl's League met Monday been making her home in Jemson y<‘ar
a , lhr1’Zl'rdn'1 ( om'
er. took their places under an arch receptionheld for the immediate
mumty Hospital Tuesday evening.
decorated with pompons and family at the home of the bride's Neil VTsscherwere their sons, Drs. night in the chapel. "Thanksgu wit h her children, Mr and Mrs
He was a member of Ottawa
Robert and Harry VTsscher. Dr. ing" was the word responded lo John Kuizenga is spending a few
greens, flanked with palms and parents
Reformed Church and was an emfor
roll
call.
Janet
Hirdes
presentcandelabra.
week' with her childrenMr and
The newlywedshave returned and Mrs. Harry VTsscher and
°f ,he ,Hart and Cooley
Mr. Mokma presentedhis daugh- from a honeymoon to Tahqua- daughter, Sherry, arrived from ed the topic. Hostesess were. Man- ! Mrs \rend Vereeke while the Kin-> .........
are taking a
vacation ManufacturingCo
ter in marriage and her brother, menon Falls in Upper Michigan Chicago and Dr Robert VTsscher, lyn Hirdes, and Arlene Vander zenga
HL'DSONVILLE Special' - Ken
Surviving are his wife. Esther;
James Mokma. assisted as usher. and now are residing at 5784 who is stationed in a California Meulen. The Christmas box (or Jennie Barense called on Mrs
Visser, Hudsonville High s fine senChildren’s
Retreat
was
packed
Naval
Hospital,
and
resides
there
For the occasionthe bride chose South Shore Dr For traveling the
'is, day «r «£ A-Wr^ke |
C-"hy »»? ,'lama'
i both at home: one son, ( nlvm. at
ior halfback, has set a new school
home
a white nylon and acetate lace bride chose a Hawaiian blue sheath with his family, was honored by
On Thursday evening at
home:
his
parents.
Mr and Mrs.
rushing record of 1,069 yards and
over nylon net waltz length dress. dress with black accessories and a being asked to read a paper to the all the members of the women s
Mrs Wiley Mass dink visited at
Charles Bartels of Ohve Center,
he has one more crack Friday
Medical Society Convention at organizationsand all the ladies of the home of Mrs Jennie Barense
The scalloped skirt came to an corsage of pink roses
brothers, Julius and Anthony,
night to even better the mark.
On his way the church are urged to lx1 present Wednesday afternoon and Mrs Joe two
apron effect in the back and was
graduateol Holland High PorLsmouth,
LTi, "("re,'
'"T
Visser concludeshis prep career
complementedwith a bow at the School this year .she is working as back to California, he stopped off “
‘•hapcl when Mrs Henry Sha,ph„r„ ipe„, Wednesday eren
Boeve ot
„i ' Holland and
at Sparta Friday and the 5’10",
wa st. The scalloped neckline came secretary at Conrad Inc. The to visit his parentsand brother. In Kuit of Zeeland will exp.ain and ln” W||h her
Mrs Roger Bocrsema of West
165-poundsenior is expected to be
to a V in the back which had a groom, a graduate of Grandville two weeks, he will make a trip to demonstrate the Guild for Christian Mr and Mrs Marvin Jeurmk
Olive
carrying the ball frequently against
bow length veil was secured to a High School, is working at John- Hawaii, to speak to members of Service Special music will be pro- and children of Allendale were
the Spartans. He has carried 130
the American Medical Society.
vided and refreshments will be Sunday evening visitors with Mr
set in cummerbund waist. Her sor Furniturein Grand Rapids.
times in seven games.
Peter Verburg Dies
The annual fall social of the
! and Mrs
Andrew Feenstra
elbow length veil was secured to a
'Ihe bride was honored at preThe backbone of the Hudsonville
half hat covered with sequins and nu dial showers given by Mrs. J. Pine Rest Circle No. 9 will be
On Tuesday. Nov 10 at 7 45 p
Mr and Mrs Marvin Huyser At Hospital in Holland
offense this year. Visser has
pearls and she carr ed a white B Kleis. Mrs. Louis Steenwyk and held on Friday, at 2 pm. at the the annual business meeting for and Sally Jo of Jemson were
scored in everyone of the Eagles
Bible adorned with pink roses.
Mrs Donald Johnson; Miss Kerry First ChristianReformed Church. the Sunday school teachersand of- , visitors with Mr and Mrs Ted1 Peter Yerourg.62, of 9 46 Lincoln
games. He has scored 76 points on
Miss Shaffer's street length gown Shaffer. Mrs Terry Mokma and Rev. R. Heyen will show pictures. fleers will be held in the chapel. I De Jong and children Sunday also, Ave died early Monday in
12 touchdowns and four extra
Mrs. J. P De W’eerd will cele- Wives and husbands are invited, j attending the evening worship ser Holland Hospitalfollowing an exwas fashioned of pastel green bro- Mrs Harold A Mokma Mrs Marpoints.
Next Sunday Rev. Lambert Pon- 1 vice with them,
cade with a scooped necklineand tin J. Paauwe and Mrs. Arthur brate her 85th birthday on Fritended illness.
His biggest touchdown output
day.
stem will conduct the servicesin Mrs. Nick Elzinga from North
short sleeves. Her bouquet includ- Clay.
was against Grand Rapids Rogers
Survivingare his wife. Martha;
The Mission Society of the First the Reformed
t Blendon, Mrs. Jennie Barense and
when he played about half the
Christian Reformed Church will
Last Sunday Rev. Douglas Van 1 Mrs. Ed Veldman spent Tuesday two brothers. John and Gerrit both
Hoven. The music was in charge 1 Thee " His evening sermon was
game and scored four touchdowns
meet on Wednesday afternoon with Gessel of the Atwood Reformed afternoonwith Mrs. Jake Jongek- of Holland: three sisters, Mrs.
of Mrs. Fred
; "Our
Anchor of Hope" and the
and two extra points as HudsonGerrit Dekker. Mrs. William YonMiss Mae Jerene Mast, mission- church occupied the pulpit in the njg
t
Thursday afternoonat 2 30. the anthem was "Now Let Us All ary nurse from Nigeria as the main
ville won. 60-0.
Reformed church. His family ac
The Christian School will hold der Velden and Mrs. M a r i n u s
Hudsonvillelost just one game
Women's Missionary Society of Praise God and Sing."
Ken Vimer
speaker.She will also -show slides compamed him to spend th0 week- their first Parents and Teachers Landman, all of Holland,
this season, 7-6 to Grandvilleand
Second Reformed church will hear
. . . sets rushing record
The following infants were baptiz- of her work in Africa.
end here, staying at the home of meeting on Friday evening, Nov.
Visser scored the Eagles' touch- mark, Hudsonvillehas depended Miss Kathryn Headly, student at ed in First Reformed church: Karl
Corned Dyke who has been hos- Mr. and Mrs. Chris De Jonge 13. in the school.
Sister of Local Man
down in that game. He was held on Visser’s steady yardage which Hope College, speaking on her sum- Jon, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin pitalized for some time, is now
They were Sunday dinner guests
On Thursday evening, Nov. 12 the
Succumbs in Ypsilanti
to 70 yards in 11 carries against has amounted to an average of mer's work in Kentucky.Mrs. John Burns; Debra Jo. the daughter of
home recuperating.
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Van Unity Circle will meet. Mrs. B
the Bulldogs,for his lowest per- eight yards per carry. The Eagles Beyer will lead in devotions and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Heyboer; Randy
Mrs. Herman Hoek will speak for Farowe and were entertainedat Kruithof will give a book review.
Mrs Mark Jefferson. 73. former
formance this season.
Mrs. Lena Janssen Ls the hostess. Lee, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ro- the Immanuel Circle on Tuesday
won the OK League crown.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Mrs. Morrie Gordhammero f resident of Holland,died Monday
Against Rogers, Visser romped Visser hopes to enter college
The annual Youth Rally of the bert Kooiman, Cindy Lou, the evening, Nov. 10 on "Practical Machiele for supper.
Mmeapolis. Minn,
Mrs. night of a heart attack at her
for 245 yards in 18 carries while next year. Coach Dave Kempker ParticularSynod of Michigan will daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Living."
The special music at the evening Arthur Slag and John Lappenga home in Ypsilanti. A graduate of
against Zeeland he picked up 189 reported that Visser is "a real be held on Saturday,Nov. 14. The Van Den Bosch: Larry Lee,' the
Unity Christian High will pre- servicelast Sunday was given by of Holland were Tuesday, Oct. 27 Holland High School she had lived
yards in 22 carries and against coachableboy and eager to learn.” day will include attendanceat the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Van sent the play "Fog Island," on
Harlan Sprik accompanied by dinner guests at the home of Mr in Ypsilanti all her married life.
Lee last Friday night 187 yards "He works hard in practiceand Hope-Ohio Northern Football game Der Slik; Mary Martha, the daugh- Thursday and Friday nights in the Miss Mildred Walters from the and Mrs. Harry Bowman. They
She was the former Cara Hopin 25 tries.
sets real example for. the others a dinner at Van Raalte’s and a ter of Dr. and Mrs. Paul R. Van Unity Auditorium.
Forest Grove Reformed Church. called on Mrs. Alfred Bowman.
kins.
He opened the season against with his hard runnthg.He doesn't rally to be held in Secopd Reform- Eenenaam.
The Holland-ZeelandElders Con- He sang "Come Unto Me” and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stegenga and
Survivingbesidestwo daughters
ComstockPark with 120 yards in have exceptionalspeed, but has ed church.
The Mission Guild of First Re- ference will meet Wednesday, Nov. "Trust in the Lord."
childrenfrom Borculo were Sun- are four brothers. Clifford B. Hop22 carries and followed it with 159 a good change of pace,” Kempker
Next Sunday Dr. Bast’s Temple formed church will hold their 11th at the Fourteenth Street
Rev. D. Van Gessel’s sermon day evening visitors with Mr. and kins of Holland, Robert E. Hopkins
yards in 20 tries against Kelloggs- said.
Time message will be "Security.”meeting on Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. Christian Reformed Church in Hol- subjectslast Sunday were "How Mrs. Nelson Dekker and Rachel. from Allegan. George W. Hopkins
ville. In the. Byron Center game,
He plays safety man on defense
The guest minister at First Re- Mrs. Don Kooiman will present a land.
To Live And Die Happily” and* Mrs. Marion Stone from Lansing from Hopkins and Raymond J.
when he played only three quar- and has made many tackles in formed church Sunday, was Rev. book review entitled, "The Burden ! The .World Home Bible League "The Christian Soldier."
spent the weekend with Mrs. John Hopkins from Pueblo, Colo.
ters. he made 99 yards in 12 at- the secondary.Visser played regu- Miner Stegenga from Holland.His is Light” by Eugenia Price.
met on Sunday afternoon at the
Mrs. Nick Elzinga of North Blen- Posma and William Hieftje.
larly at left half last year and was morning sermon was. "A Christtempts.
Hiller est Cbriitian Reformed don and daughter, Mrs. Henry Mr. Hieftje who has been staying
In compilingthe 4-1-2 record and a vanity reserve his
ian's Bequest” and the anthem was
/
About 38 per cent of all ampGebben of Borculo, were dinner with Mrs. Posma for six weeks if• ta-1 Ottawa-Keni (OK) League
T
"Now Let Every Tongue Adore dboU are now taken in color.
Robert Aliena hat accepted the guests at the home of the former's turned home with his daughUff,
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Hope Nykerk Cup Contest

Officer Dies

Arranged

at Civic

Center

Sunday, Nov, 8
Holland Patrolman Marinus
Supreme Allegianceto God
The annual Nykerk Cup contest,
Smeenge, 51, of 1601 Wankazoo
Acts 5:27-42
the traditionalcompetitionbetween
Dr., died Saturday afternoon in
By C. P. Dame
the freshmen and sophomore wom(Based on copyrighted outlines Holland Hospital where he had en of Hope College, will be staged
produced by the Division of Chris- been taken Saturday morning.
at the Holland Civic Center, SatAdmitted to Holland Hospital
Smeenge was born in Holland urday, at 8 p.m.
tian Education, National Council
Monday
were Mrs. Kenneth Armof the Churches of Christ in the in 1908 and has lived here all his
The contest consists of a dramat- strong, 298 Van Raalte Ave.; Roglife.
He
has
been
a
member
of
U. S. A. and used by permission.)
ic performance, a musical number er Bouwma, route 2, Marne: Mrs.
Jesus taught that to be His dis- the Holland Police Force for the and an oration.
Thomas McAlpine, 220 West 14th
ciples it was necessary to deny past 15 years, and was a member
The Rome et the
Suggested by Dr. J. B. Nykerk. St.; Mrs. Ralph Brower, 67 East
of
the
Fraternal
Order
of
Police.
Holland City Newt
ourselvesand take up the cross.
Published every The New Testament tells us that Surviving are his wife, Lucy; one head of the speech department in LakewoodBlvd.; Gary Allen Hart1936, the contest was to be a more gerink, route 5; Mrs. Martin JapI h u r • d a y
by the
ientlnel Printing Co. in the early days of the Christian son Paul, of Grand Haven; three feminine counterpart to the pull
inga, 266 West 20th St.; Jacob
Jfflce 54 • 56 West Church it cost much to be a Christhan the touch football match Klomparens. 287 West 17th St.
Eighth Street, Holland,
tian. We are living in times when
vtlchlgan.
played between the women of the Mrs. Dorothy Zeerip, 409 ColumEntered aa eecond clais matter most church members are strangtwo classes before this time.
bia Ave.; Stanley Van Otterloo,
at the post office at Holland, ers to self-sa9rifice.This lesson is
Mich., under the Act of Cungreit,
The Interclasschairman this 163 East 25th St.; Mrs. Christen
March 3. 1879.
very good for modern, easy-going
pear is Evi Carter. Senior chair- Baarman,333 West Main St., ZeeChristians.
man is Virginia Top. Directing the land; Kirk De Witt, 2088 South
W. A. BUTLER
First Presbyterian Church
Editor and Publisher
I. It takes courage to witness
sophomore song, “It's a Big, Wide. Shore Dr.; Kenneth Donley, 162
for
Jesus.
The
Jews
were
deterWonderful World” is Edna Hol- West 26th St.; David R. DoddingTelephone— News Items EX 2-2314
National Missions, were Ernest gin planning for the construction
Advertising-SubscriptionsEX 2-2311 mined to destroy the early Chrislander. assisted by Shelby Braaks- ton, 225 West Ninth St. (latter two
Brooks, Frederick Miles Sr., at- of a sanctuaryand Christian Edutian Church, and therefore they
ma while Ruthe De Witt accom- admitted Sunday1.
The publisher shall not be liable
torney for Mr. Brooks: Rev. Van- cation unit on the State St. site.
for anv error or errors In printing arrested its leaders. Peter and
panies.
Discharged Monday were Robert
derbeek and Melvin Kail, elder, The proposal is to constructthe
any advertising unless a proof o \fohn were arrested once and
Play coaches are Judy Tysse Vanden Berg, 226 Hope Ave.; Mrs.
such advertisement
shall have been
representingthe local church; Dr. sanctuaryas soon as possible and
obtained by advertiser and returned locked in jail and taken out again
and Ruth Vander Meulen. In Hollis Teusink, 138 West 27th St.;
Harold Fredsell, acting Executive use the present house as a Chrisby him in time for corrections with and brought before the Sanhedrin
charge of the sophomore oration Mrs. Leonard Hurley, 1618 Woodof the Synod of Michigan and Dr. tian Education building. Members
such errors or correctionsnoted
is senior, Mary Ann Klaaren.
plainly thereon; and In such case if and told to stop preaching which
lawn; Mrs. William Dykstra and
Robert Yolton, secretary of the ot the building committeea r e
any error so noted Is not corrected they did not do.
Junior chairman Sharon Cross- baby, 2502 Thomas Ave.
Synod of Michigan.
publishers liability shall not excee<
Robert Abbe. William Bennett,
Dr.
Bernard
E.
Vanderbeek,
man is working with freshman Hospitalbirths list a son, Kevin
such a proportionof the entire They were arrested again, locked
The house will continue to be Alvin Dyk. Everett Hart. William
pastor
of
the
First
Presbyterian
cost of such advertisementas the in jail, but they were delivered by
chairman Judy De Ryke. Direct- Roy, born Sunday to Mr. and Mrs.
used for services and Sunday Hoffmeyer, Kail. B B. Patterson,
space occupiedby the error bears an angel and told to speak to the
ing the Freshman song, “Kerry A. LeRoy Rediger,170 Timberwood Church, has announcedthat the school. Attendance at church servto the whole space occupied by
Bert Schuitema and E. D. Wallace.
people. On the next morning they
such advertisement.
Dana” is junior Evelyn Hollander, Lane: a daughter.Mary Ann. born purchase of property at 659 State ices has averaged over 190 and the
At the same congregational
were preachingagain, arrested
assisted
by
Leona
Jansen.
The
acSt.
was
completed
at
a
meeting
Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Marinus Smeenge
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Sunday school has an enrollment meeting, a budget of $25,025 was
last
Friday.
One year, 53.00; Six months, once again and brought before the
companist is Janet Hollander.The Jousma, route 3: a son, Kevin
ot about 125 There are now 72 approved.An Every Member can52.00; three months, |L00; single council. The high priest told the daughters,Mrs. Charles Kamfreshman play will be coached by Lee, born Monday to Mr. and Mrs.
The purchase agreement was familiesin the congregation.On
copy. 10c. Subscriptions payable In
vass is being conducted this week.
apostles that although they had meraad of Bakersfield, Cal., Mrs. Arlene Cizek and Lynne Feltham.
advance and will be prom]
Timothy Beerthuis, 98 East 24th St. reached in mid 1958, however due week days, part of the facilities are Pledges will be dedicated at the
discontinued If not renewed.
been charged not to teach “in this Howard F. Bos of Burbank, Cal.,
Because of the size of the
A daughter,LuAnn, born Monday to technicaldifficulties,the sale utilized by the Cherry Lane Day Loyalty services next Sunday and
Subscriberswill confer a favor
by reporting promptly any Irregu name” they were filling Jerusalem and Miss Janice Smeenge of Hol- groups participating this year, the to Mr. and Mrs. Roger Beekman, couldn't be consumated until this Nursery.
a meeting of the Every Member
larlty in del'
livery. .....
Write or Phone with tfieir teaching.
land: four grandchildren,his bleachersinstead of the stage will 2090 Randall St.: a son born Mon- time. Present at the meeting in the
_____
Dr. Vanderbeek
also U1111WU111CU
announced Canvass committee will be held at
EX 2-2311.
Before this councilPeter spoke mother, ’Mrs. Mary Smeenge of be used. The judgingwill be based
day to Mr. and Mrs. Theodore offices of Buford Ipham, who rep- j that a building committee has been the church at 2 p.m. to discuss the
the words, “We must obey God Holland: two sisters, Mrs. Dan upon the fine quality of the singBoeve. 9234 Ottagan St.; a son resents the PresbyterianBoard of ! elected by the congregationto be- results of the canvass.
UNITED FUND
rather than men.” The apostle said Vander Vliet of Grand Rapids and ing rather than upon any staging
bom today to Mr. and Mrs. August
This is the week that we push that they owed their supreme loy- Mrs. Gerrit Jaarda of Holland.
effects used.
Overway, 824 Pine Ave.
it over the top. So when the worker alty to God. Once again Peter was
The public is invited to witness
calls it will speed up the drive offered an opportunityto preach
the competition.There is no adCounty Republicans
and help all of us if you have and he took it and spoke once
mission charge.
arl
your contribution ready. This year more about the death and the res- V/ill Meet in Zeeland
we are finding that with more urrection of Jesus Peter who once
Ottawa county Republicans will Women Hear Speakers
people in the community the denied Jesus because of a remark
hold a kickoffmeeting at 8 p.m.
At Accountants Meeting
expenses for operation are higher. made by a maid servant, now
Carl Weinrich. world-famous orMonday. Nov. 9. at Van Raalte's
We are trying out a new United boldly charged his judges with
ganist. who will play in Dimnent
in Zeeland to plan a course of acTwo
speakers were featured at
Fund method of handlingthe large murder— they had slain Jesus, but
Memorial Chapel at 8 15 p.m.
tion for the coming 1960 cam- the monthly dinner meeting Tuesvolume of work as well as new God had raLsed Him from the dead,
Thursdayjhas always been interespaign. The meeting will be known
methods of records.All of these and of this they were witnesses.
day of the Holland Chapter of the ted in the design and construction
as "Recruit for '60” gathering
changes have been working out The words of Peter angered the
of pipe organs.
Brief talks are scheduledby American Society' of Women Acfine, so if everyone will lend their judges— “they were cut to the
Organ building in this country
S
Rep, Gerald R. Ford of countants held in the Centennial
help the work can be made much heart" and wanted to kill them.
has undergone considerablechange
Michigan's5th district,State Sen Room of the Hotel Warm Friend.
easier.
II. Good counselis valuable.In
during the past 20 years. WeinClyde Geerlings and State Rep.
Jacob Baumstark, branch manFriday we listed the amounts the Sanhedrin at that time there
rich was one of the first to design
Riemer Van TiL The entire atmos- ager of the Holland office of the
that are needed and the agencies was a man named Gamaliel,who
organs in the early 30 s exemplifyphere will be informalwith plenty Michigan Employment Securities
that will receive help from your was held in high esteem for his
ing the new trends
of opportunityfor chats with of- Commission, and John Kaiser,
gifts.
learning and his character. He told
Mr. Weinrich was one of the
fice holders All party workers and field advisor for the Detroitarea,
We have established an office in the council to let the apostles alone
advisors in the reconstructionof
interested citizens are invited. Cof- discussed“Benefitsand Liabilities
Civic Center. Volunteer workers saying that if this movement was
the Old Boston Music Hall organ.
who need informationor anybody from men it woud come to nought, fee and doughnuts will be served. of Michigan Unemployment.”
This large instrumentcame to the
Arrangements are in charge of
The men outlinedthe six point
interestedin the program should on the other hand if it was from
United States during the Civil
A1 Dyk and Mrs. Bruce Raymond program of the state employment
feel free to call the United Fund God it could not be overthrown,
War, and was recently rebuilt for
of Holland. Hank Stafseth and Mrs. service by explaininghow it asoffice at EX 4-4962.
adding the warning that by opposthe town of Methuen, MassachuJulian Hatton of Grand Haven and sists employers in finding workers,
This year the industrial com- ing it they might even be fightsetts. and is now one of the outCorey Van Koevering and Mrs. N. and workers in finding employmittee again is working through ing God. The councilheeded the
standing organs in the country.
J. Danhof of Zeeland.
ment.
the various business firms getting advice of this wise and tolerant
Mr. Weinrich ’s recitalis free and
Mrs. Gertrude Van Spyker gave
pledges from the people at work. man. The apostles were called
is open to the public.The perthe invocation.President Esther
Jay H. Fetter is chairman of this again before the council and or- Mrs. Edward Ryzenga
formance is being sponsored by
Bareman conducted the business
committee. On request, he will ar- dered not to speak any more in Surprised With Party
the Music Department of Hope
meeting and she and Miss Bonnie
range for a committee represent- the name of Jesus. Before they
College.
ative to explainthe United Fund let them go they scourged them.
Relatives and neighborhood Stoltz gave their reports of the
NationalConventionheld last week
program among employe groups.
These apostles were stripped, friends surprised Mrs. Edward
Halloween Party Held
in San Francisco,Calif.
So feel free to contact the United beaten with rods thirty-nine times
Ryzenga. a shut-in. with a birthBy Local Sports Club
Fund office if you need someone and discharged.
TEA ROOM REDECORATED - Mrs. Earnest
Dalman, tea chairman for the day, and Mrs.
to assist you with your solicitation. III. Lovers of Christ are willing day party in her home on route Youth Injured When
C Brooks ton landing' points to new planters
Mrs.
Max
Winia,
dressed
as
a
Rudolph Brink, chairman of the philantropy
Some of the larger cities have to suffer for Him. How did the 5 Friday afternoon.
which grace the entrance to the newly reTruck Strikes Tree
committee. Mrs. Brooks is chairman of the
witch, and Bernard Vonk, disThe group gave her a blanket
already gone over the top. We in apostlestake this flogging0 Did
decorated tea room on the lower level of the
decorating committee.
Holland and the community can they complain about the price they and refreshmentswere served.
ZEELAND (Special)
Paul guised as a clown, were judged
Woman s Literary Club, At left is Mrs. Andrew
(Penna-Sas photo)
finish the job this week if every had to pay for being Christian
Those attending were Mrs Katie Geerlings, 15, route 3. Holland,was the winners of the best costume
ione will, as the people in this leaders0 The words. "And they de- Vogel. Mrs. Hiram H. Kleinheksel, listed in good condition Saturday m contest held during the annual
vicinity say, “We will make work parted from the presence of the Mrs John Henry Overbeek, Mrs. Zeeland Hospital with a concus- Halloweenparty of the Holland
of it.”
council, rejoicing that they were Gordon Haverdink, Mrs. James sion and facial cuts and bruises Sports Club Saturday evening
Remember if you have not been countedworthy to suffer shame for Louis Zoerhoff,Mrs. Cornelius suffered in an accident Thursday
The Woltman trio provided the
contacted,please call the United His name” reveal how they felt. Woodyk. Mrs. George Schreur, at 4 55 p m., accordingto Hospital dance music at the Fish and
Fund office. If you want to help, These men deemed it a privilege, Mrs. Harold Hulsman, Mrs. John officials.
Game Club house and a singing
drop in with your contribution. not a hardship,to suffer for the Wolters. Mrs Arthur Woodwyk and
Geerlingswas injuredwhen the group led by Klaas Tervoort sang
The newly decorated tea room vited.
They may have a job for you. You sake of their Lord. Perhaps they Gerrit J. Wolters.
pickup truck he was driving left Dutch songs such as “Geef My
It was PhilanthropyDay TuesAlso attendingwere the misses the road and crashed into a tree Maar Amsterdam.” John Dekker of the Woman's Literary Club was
will at least be able to offer your remembered the words of Jesus,
assistance.
the scene of a tea for 41 new mem- day and the offering taken lor this
After considerablediscussion on
Blessed are those who are per- Ryzenga. Dena Wolters. Goldie on 80th Ave., one-half mile south was the master of ceremonies.
program which involves Christ- commercial areas both inside the
This is everyone'sjob. Thank secuted for righteousness' sake, for Kleinheksel. Juliana Ryzenga and of Adams St., accordingto Ottawa
The members of the refreshment bers following a regular meeting
mas gifts for elderly guests at the original city ancf in newly annexed
you for reading.
theirs is the kingdom of heaven” Gladys Ryzenga. Alvin Woodwyk County deputies.The 1955 model committee were Harold Krone- of the club Tuesday afternoon.
county
home amounted to $186 46. areas, the PlanningCommission
and
Belva
and
Leona
Zoerhoff
also
pickup truck was declared a total meyer, John Amso, Henry Muys(Matthew 5:10
The tea room
, which has been reNew members honored at the Tuesday night unanimouslyaploss. Deputies are investigating kens, Mrs Dick Tervoort and Mrs.
People who live only for them- were present.
done in new light colors has been tea were Mrs. John Yale Adams
the accident.
proved the proposed zoning map
selves are unhappy. A person must
Max Winia Mr. and Mrs. Am.so, a major accomplishmentol the Mrs Jack
Bell, Mrs Harold
have something outside of himself John J. Pieper Dies
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Van Der past season. Planters in which Boles. Mrs Philip Beebe Mrs which will be presented to the
Dies in Hospital
to live and suffer for or some one
Vliet, Art Unruh. Ike Rusticusand blooms and foliage can be easily William Broker. Miss Lavina Cap- City Council tonight along with a
George Deur Succumbs
After Heart Attack
revised zoning ordinance.Also apof whom he thinks more that of
Max Winia were in charge of ar- replaced grace the entrance
GRAND HAVEN (Special)
pon. Mrs E. C. Chaddock. Mrs
At Holland Hospital
himself Church members who will
John J Pieper. 74. of route 5.
rangements.
The membershiptea, an annual Frank Coleman. Mrs Jerome proved was a service area map
Charles V. Michael. Sr., 60, of do much for the sake of the name
which also will be presented to
East Saugatuck.died unexpectedly George Deur. 81 formerly of
custom, followeda delightful pro- Counihan. Mrs. Robert Cooper
Council tohight
17850 Hickory Rd., Spring Lake, that is above every name live Saturday afternoon following a
gram of variety bits from musical Mrs Harold De Jongh, Mrs.
Fremont but for the last seven Fire in Born Destroys
died Monday night in Hackley Hos- truly Paul said. “We are fools heart attack at the home he recent- years a residentof Resthaven in
comedy by Ann Varese, talented Robert De Nooyer. Mrs. Arthur In other business,the commisSeveral Hundred Chicks
for Christ’s sake ’’ but he was a ly purchased in Holland but had
dramatist and musical comedy Geerds Mrs. .! Michael Guerin sion considereda new plat known
pital in Muskegon following a fiveHolland, died late Monday evenas Takken subdivision located bejoyful, triumphant fool.
not yet occupied.
ing at Holland Hospitalwhere he
Fire at the Alvin Laarman farm artist. Miss Varese's appearance Mrs William Hakken. Mrs. Melmonth illness. He was born in
The early church grew— (here
He was born in FillmoreTown- had been a patient the last two on Bee Line Rd near Riley St at was slightly delayed, due to a vin K Kail, Mrs Clarence Kam- tween 35th and 37th Sts, running
Elbndge, Mich., and married Effie was a reason and it is told in ship and lived in the Holland
from Pine to WashingtonAves.
days.
6 40 a m. Saturday killed several mix-up in time zones from Chi- meraad. Mrs Bert Kruiswyk. Mrs.
There will be further consideration
Fisher in Hart in 1920. They had the words, “to suffer shame (or vicinity all his life He was a reMr Deur was a retired farmer hundred young chickens, accord- cago to Holland
Roy Monroe. Mrs James Mlnarik, at a special meeting Nov. 10 at
lived in Spring Lake since 1925 His name ” They who are willing tired farmer and a member of the
Miss Varese traced the develop- Mrs. Paul Mcllwain.
at Fremont but was born in Hol- ing to HollandTownship Fire Chief
4 p m
and for the past 17 years he was to bleed for the Lord will bless East Saugatuck Christian Reform- land. He was a member of
John Vande Bur„. The lass was ment of musicalcomedy, an AmerMrs William Orr. Mrs Lester Also under considerationis oneemployed as a powerhouse opera- themselvesand others too and glor- ed Church
ican art form, from its start in Pool, Mrs Donald Rietdyk. Mrs
Ninth Street Christian Reformed estimated at $300
way streets for Holland as outtor at Campbell. Wyant and Can- ify their Lord. A painless ChrisSurviving are the wife, Dina: Church.
F. Roser, Mrs Leo Salisbury!
The fire started from an oil heat- the 1860's, the day of the Lillian
lined by the Traffic and Salety
non in Muskegon. He was a mem- tiamty is useless.
one sister. Mrs. Harry Becksvoort He is survivied by two sisters,
Russell
extravaganzes.
to
the
preed brooder stove in a converted
Mrs George Speet, Mrs Charles Commission.The program sugber of Spring Lake Presbyterian
of Holland; one brother. Harry Mrs. Dick Stegenga of North Holbarn which was, used as a chicken sent. devotinga good share of her Stewart. Mrs f.
Spjut, Mrs.
Church.
Pieper of Ea.s. Saugatuck: one land and Mrs. George Van Dyke coop, Vande Burg said. There were program lo highUgM. of "My Fair John Swieronga.
Youth Fined $50 for
Surviving are the wife; two
sister-in-law,Mrs Henry Pieper of of Fremont; one brother. Reinder,
about 1,500 chicks on each floor of Lady ”
Snyder. Mrs. Henry Ten Pas. Mrs
Halloween Incident
River Aves. There will be more
daughters.Mrs. Howard Farron of
Holland:one brother-in-law,Gerrit of Fremont: one sister-in-law.Mrs.
Musical comedy history included Warren Van Kampen. Mrs. Berthe two-storystructure.
study before decisionsare made.
Sumpter, S. C , and Mrs. Lewis
J
Meiste,
East
Saugatuck.
the
minstrel
show,
vaudeville,
the
John
Achterhof
of
Holland,
route
GRAND HAVEN (Special) The fire was confined to the secnard Vanderbeek. Mrs Robert Van
The one - way street presentation
Ruggles of CrystalValley, Mich
3
ond floor. Fire damage to the Ziegfield era. comic opera and the Zanlen.
was made by Henry Vander Plow,
three sons. Rev Vernon Michael
The body is at Langeland Fun- barn was slight, Vande Burg said. truly significant works which posMrs Daniel Vander Werf. Jr commission chairman.
eral Home awaiting funeral ar- Holland Townhip firemen were ed new milepasts in the realm. Mrs. William Westrate. Mrs Ro:
AttendingTuesday's meeting
and Duane at home; f,ve brothers afternoonto a disorderlycharge,
^
rangements.
at the scene for. about 90 minutes. Thes£ included “The Showboat” bert Weersmg. Mrs. Le Rea Wood.
which lasted S'i hours were ClarBurial will be in Maple Grove
in 1927 in which music was inte- Mrs. James Welscott and Mrs
Otto Weisner was hostess
SU?,in5rS^°iGrand
Haven' I and was sentencedto pay $50 fine Mr
ence Klaasen, Lawrence Wade,
and
11 grandchildren
grated with plot for the first time; Charles Wojahn.
and $5 70 costs or serve 15 days in foi 1) members of the Past Ma- cemetery in Fremont.
Boat
Strikes
Channel
Laverne Serne. Gordon S t r e u r,
The body was taken to Barbier
"Oklahoma.”in the 1940's which
the county
, tron's Club of Holland
John D. Plewes, Ernest Phillips,
Funeral home On Thursday at
Wall at Saugatuck
Unable to pay the fine and costs No 429 O E S Thursday for a Halloween Party
se, off a whole new conceptof the
Announce
Herb Holt. Ward Hansen, Consult1 p m. services will be held in
musical; South Pacific ln (f10 r //
,
imposed, he was committed to the! 1 30 p m
Held Sunday Niaht
ant Bob Boatman.Willard C.
Spring Lake PresbyterianChurch.
" SAUGATUCK (Special'
Tne
late 40's which dignified the entire '0'' Rushing Program
county jail, although it was exMrs. Forrest McClaskey.
’
Wichers, W. A. Butler and Harold
"Contact." a 25-foot cabin cruiser
The Rev. Roy Marshall will ofpected arrangementswould be president, was in charge of the The
Fellowship
and with three persons aboard scene with Ezio Pinza from the
ficiate. Burial will be in Crystal
The
Arcadian Fraternity of Hope Karsten.
made to pay the fine and costs.
business
Canaerbury Club of Grace Church broached on a wave and struck Metropolitan Opera coming to
Valley cemetery.
Broadway,and “My Fair Lady” Collegehas announced ils 1959 fall
Pawloski was arrested by city
Election of officers for the next held a Halloweencostume party
the side of the channel wall at
police who said he illegally took year were held with Mrs Me- ! in the parish hall Sunday evening.
in 1953 which starred a leading rushing program. At their literary
Saugatuck Harbor at 3:15 p m.
Fred James Conant, 85,
man who "talked" his songs.
a dollar from his acquaintance. Claskey president;Mrs Anthony Games were played and prizes
meeting last Friday the fraternity
Sunday
Miss Varese's musical numbers heard Dean William Vander Lugt
Joseph Mergener, also 17, of Grand Michielson.vice president; Mrs. were awarded to Lina Centolella
Dies in Nursing Home
The boat, owned by a Chicago
Haven, on Halloween night.
Harold Veldheer. secretary and and the Rev. William C. Warner. man identified only as Alport, suf- were done with accompaniment speak on "The Advantages of a
GRAND HAVEN 'Special)from a tape recorder with a foot Liberal Arts Education.”
treasurer After the meeting the Refreshments were served.
fered some damage in the acciFred James Conant. 85. route 1. Youth Appreciation
members worked on their rug
Those attending the party were dent, and was beached with the control, something she flicked On Friday of this week. Arkie
Employes of Peoples State Bank
Grand Haven, died Saturday night
project
Marilyn Peterson. Leslie Clark, aid of Saugatuck firemen If wnc easil:v from palter ,0 son" ,ler act,ves-rushees. and dates will pledging an average $14.38 per
Week
Is
Proclaimed
in Howard Nursing Home in
firemen. It was numbers includeda soft shoe rou- , have a hayride and barn dance
The next meeting will be the an- Lina Centolella.Mardi Johnston.
person to the currentGreater Holreported that the craft was renMarne where he had been for two
Mayor Robert Visscher today nual Christmas party Dec. 3 at Hewitt Johnston, Sandy Lovitt, Bud dered inoperableby the accident. tine on George M. Cohan's "Mary" j under the direction of Jay Nyhuis land United Fund-RedCross camyears. He had been in ill health proclaimed the week of Nov. 9 the home of Mrs Louis Hieftje
with straw hat and cone; a Fannie and Bill Vanderbilt.On Nov. 13, paign are the first employe group
Martin. Dan Kadwell, Marlene No one was hurt.
for a number of years. He was through 15 as Youth Appreciationwith Mrs. Jud Hohl and Mrs.
Brice inmitationof “My Man;
the fraternityhouse will be the in the commercial division to win
Knoll. David Knoll and Dick
bom in Robinson Township and Week, urging every citizen of Hol- Charles Madison assistingThere
“Cain't Help Loving That Man;" scene of Fred Allen's “Around the
the coveted ”E” award for Outwas a farmer for many years, also land to recognizethe accomplish- will be the usual gift exchange
from “Showboat;” “Summertime" World House Party.” and on Sat- standing Citizenship.
and MrS. MU, , n"'
working 16 years as a foreman for ments of young people and to ex- and entertainment.
from George Gershwin's “Porgy urday Nov. 21. all rushees are inPeterson were
UlCS in Dallas, Texas
This announcementwas made
the Ottawa County Road Commis- tend them appreciation and friendand Bess;” “You Cain’t Get a Mam vited to the Splash Party at the at Tuesday's report meeting by
Funeral services will be held for With a Gun” from Irving Berlin's Muskegon Y. M. C. A. Clark
sion. He was a member of Imman- ly confidence.
William P. De Long, a division
Marriage Licenses
Final Plans Arranged
Mrs. Grace I. Christophel, at the "Annie Get Your Gun;" and sev- Matthews is chairman of this
uel Lutheran Church of Agnew
He pointedout that 95 per cent
major, who said employe gifts plus
Ottawa County
Surviving are four sons. James of these young people are respectNibbelink-NotierFuneral Chapel eral dramatic and musical presen- event. Coffee breaks have also
For St. Anne's Party
the corporationgift totaled $1,Alfred Robert Braasdorfer,33,
Thursday at 2 p.m. with the Rev. tations from “My Fair Lady" been scheduled every Wednesday
of Grand Haven, Mike of Robin- able, ambitious youth worthy of
017.70.
and Mary Catherine Hacklander, The planning committeeot St. William C. Warner officiating.
son, Lewis of Mackinaw City and commendation,quite apart from
which included the candle and mar- night at 9:30.
Employe groups of five or more
Edmund of Petoskey; two daugh- the small number of juvenile de- 28. both of Holland; William A. Anne's Guild of Grace Church met Burial will be in Pilgrim Home ble sequences and ‘Tve Grown Arcadianofficersfor the fall are eligible for this ”E" award
Shomin, 71, and Lillian Nellie Monday night to make final ar- cemetery. Mrs. Christopheldied
ters, Mrs. John Corner of Grand linquents who cast a shadow on
Accustomedto Her Face.”
term are Wayne Platzer, presi- if the total pledged by executives,
Childs, 53, both of Grand Haven; rangements for their annual party
Sunday in Dallas, Tex.
Rapids and Mrs. Lawrence Hinds law-abidingyouth.
Mrs. Carl Harrington,club pre- dent; A1 Buurma, vice-president; salariedand hourly-wage personLawrence R. Smith, 22, Marne, and toy display in the parish hall Her husband, George, a former
of Cheboygan: three sisters, Mrs.
sident, introducedthe speaker and Dean Nederveld, secretary,and
The proclamationalso asked and MarrA. Peck, 22, Coopers- Thursday at 7:80 p.m.
nel is equivalent to 70 per cent of
Holland resident died in March welcomed the new members. She Bill Hall, treasurer.
Fred Graham of Robinson, Mrs. citizens of Holland to # join the
one day’s payroll. The corporation
ville; Joseph Sidney Payne, Jr.,
Mrs.
George
Moeke
Jr.,
is
gen1957. The Christophelshad made also announced a meeting of the
Charles Bloomers of Holland and OptimistsClubs of Holland in its
gift is excluded in determiningeli20, and Jacqueline Lee Bowen, eral chairman. She is assisted by
their home In Dallas for the past Public Affairs Group next TuesMrs. William Weir of Grand Ra- wish to express sincere respect
The average six-year-old in the gibility.
19, both of route 4, Holland;Alvin Mrs. Howard Peirce and Mrs.
45
years.
pids; six granchildrenand three and gratitude to these wholesome
day at 2 p.m. with Frank Meyer, U.S. has at least one decayed, Other employe groups winning
Glen Van Klompenberg, 21, route Howard Nybof in the decorations Survivingare one daughter,Mrs.
.great grandchildren.Mrs. Conant ypung people for their contribuadministrativeassistant to U.S. missing or filled permanenttooth such awards are Sligh-LowryFur2, Holland, and Judith Elaine Van and refreshments.All Guild memIrene C. Smith, and one grand- Rep. Gerald R. Ford, Jf., as and the average 14-year-old has
’died in 1954.
to this community.
niture Co., the De Free Co. and
Kampen, 19, Coopersvilk.
bers will help with the party.
daughter, both of Dallas.
speaker.All club members are in- «t least J0.
Holland Mttal Craft
*
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Unbeaten
Dales Slam

35-7

Dutch,

With thoughtsof an unbeaten
season slashed, Hope College's
football team must now concentrate on its last two games and
seek to duplicateits 1958 record
after being toppled 35-7 by Hillsdale College before more than
6,000 fans Saturday afternoon in
the mud at Riverview Park.
The Flying Dutchmen conclude

Twenty - two applicationsfor
building permita totaling $30,697
were filed last week with Building
Inspector Gordon Streur. They
follow:

Michigan Gas and Electric Co.,
m.c.f. gas holder;no
builderlisted.
John Oonk, Jr . 158 Gast 16th
St., remodel kitchen, $500; self,

MIAA

play Saturday night at
Olivet and a victory will mean
secona place. A win over the
Comets and a victoryover Ohio

remove 500

Northern in the finale here, Nov.
14 will match last season’s 8-1 record, the best mark in Hope's grid

contractor

history.

tor.

Hope's loss to the Dales was
the first sufferedin Holland in
10 games and it was Hillsdale
who stopped the Dutch, 7-6 here
in 1957 for the last Hope home
setback. The Dutch managed to
score and that pushed the streak
to 41 games that Hope has not
been shutout.
The Dales followed the pattern
they have used every game this
season. That has been a low scoring first half, open up some in
the third quarter while the Dales
wear down the opposition and then
apply the cruncherin the final

Martin Haveman. 187 East 10th
on rear, remove shed.
$1,000; Peter Haveman,contractor
Henry Boerigter,25 West 14th
St., remodel living room and dining room, $350; self, contractor.
Holland Furnaces Co., remove

Carroll Meeusen, 249 West 14th
St., repairs,$1,500, self, contrac-

PROUDLY THEY MARCH

St., porch

porode hod

.

—

HIGHFLYING HOPE BACK

Jim

Shuck
(38» Hope freshman halfback from Hudsonville.
tries to sail over the Hillsdale line during the
Hope-Hillsdale game Saturday afternoon at
Riverview Park. In on the tackle are two uniden-

and Frank Stawiarski
and Tom Ridley i46i. The Dales dumped

tified Hillsdaleplayers
'10i

siding. $800. self

is

now

.

(Doug (iilbert photo

i

several categories in the costumes, others
being ghosts, witches, tramps, western, space

Chamber

age, nursery rhymes and unclassified.
(Penna-Sos photo)

Commerce. The parade was held

of

a

i,
I

A

K

3,000 Gather

'^fOUp /V\66tS
St paneling rooms upstairs,
, a , r , n
Koops and Vork. contractorsAt jt. iTOnCIS

6-1.

by treats for the kids. Animals was one of

in

KOSQ Ty A TOT

;

contractor

Carl Edewaard. 81 East

Hope. 35-7 for their seventh straight win while

Hope

,

in advance of the evening'sprogram, followed

The costume

Civic Center, sponsored by the Holland Junior

q
^

self, contractor
.

—

shore of animals at the annual

Halloween party for kids Saturdaynight

garages at 489 Columbia Ave..
Lubert Hop. in
Luoert
112 West
west lorn
15th si
St
remodel back entrance, asbestos

its

35th

in Civic

Center

$500,

For

Halloween Activities

Ken Nienhuis.71 East 31st St..|
period.
finish room upstairsand hallway. The Rosary Altar Society ol St
Although public Halloween par
Guards: Baldwin, Christo.
This pattern was evident in
$550. self, contractor
Francis de Sales Church held its lies always have their confusing
Center Davis
Hillsdale’svictoriesthis season
Jerry Schipper.
IS'M (,rsl miH,,ing ol ,,,, season rhurs- aspects, the Holland Junior Cham PollCG
BlJSy
Backs. Redding. Rodgers,
over Albion and Alma, who also
St., remodel garage and rebuild.]
...
her of Commerce was pretty well
managed to stay with the Dales Knapp. Bories.
J965; sell,
I da>:
audlt»n™ pleasedtoday with its major HalOfficials: Bill Reamon referee.
Holland Public Schools. S4 West »'">> approximatelyTO women atin the first half.
loween project this year which saw
i:ih SI. change front stairs, take '"'{'"e The rosary was recited
Recoveredfumbles set up the Chuck Bolt, umpire. Danny N'amWhile Ottawa County deputies
approximately3.000 youngsters,
eth,
head
linesman
and
Ken
Schufirst two Hillsdale touchdowns.The
mil window, replace with
chuJ5h P™r 10 lhe mee'ln8 teenagers and adults gather in and Zeeland police reported a very
first came with 4:55 of the first man, field judge, all of Grand
SIM; sell,
I
***•• P™lde"‘' Civic Center at one time or an ()inet Halloween. Holland police
Buss Machine. 190 West Eighth l"trodu«,d
speaker lor the
quarter. Neil Thomas, sophomore Rapids
other Saturday
busy answeringcalls
NOTES— The Hope band didn't FENWH.I.E Special1 - Fenn- Mike Marfia knifed through _____
tackle, recovered Paul Mack's
______________
SI. remove
house and
Re,v ,Fr, 0r'sl M Bala'
The tag noisy crowd, hall ol the J van(1Palj5m ^ ,he clty.
perform
at
halftime
because
oi
fumble as he was about to pass
Mile Highs football team won its l^1** from ,hr''t‘ -var(is '^'Irom property, Roger Meeusen. ^ano{ SlF^1CRa^v CnhUrinJra^ kids in costume and half not, setthe fourth touchdown Ray Radoff
Rapids Fr Balaban being an tled down pretty well for the kids' Police Chief Jacob Van Hoff said
on the Dales 38 It took Hillsdale the muddy field They played sevsecond straight Am Van League C()nverU.d after lwo of lhp sCores )am(,s Vonkman 676 State Sl 1 Eastern Rite Priest or more spedthat Halloween activitieswent besix plays to score and freshman eral selections in the stands.
entertainmentof movies, sketches
fullbackGary Everling, running The field was a sea of mud from championship here Friday night and Kennville led 26-0 a halftime change garage doors to overheadf>cally a priest of the Byzantme- and novelties. The teenager party yond mere pranks, and be reported
off a single wing formation, between the 35-yard lines and al- with a 44-13 trouncing ol Lawrence Rog Taffany went around end type. $125. self, contractor SlavonicRites, spoke on the East- later in the eveningattracted about that there were several cases of
slipped off the tackle for 46 yards ter a couple of plays, numbers m a drizzle at the FennvilleAth- for live yards in the third quarter Mel Haveman. 452 East 24th ern Church, her Clergy and Faith- 300 young people. This feature windows having been shot out by
youngsters apparentlyusing sling
tor the next touchdown, which was st . carport. $300. Homkes and lu*1 anc* exactly what similarities
Bart Misyiak converted the first were not recognizable.Much ot letic
probably will be repeated next
shots and small ball bearings.
an(* differencesthere exist beof the five points after touchdown. the play was in the muddy area it was the seventh straight vie- set up on a recovered tumble on Buursma.
year
Vandals were reported to be
Prior to the fumble. Hope had and frequentlyplayers would go tory for the Blackhawks this sea- the Lawrence 30 Strnad then m- Don Grotenhuis. !H) East 37th tween tbe Eastern and Western
In presentingprizes. N i c k i c
penetrated to the Dales 21 on a sliding for a couple of yards son. the 14th straight in two sea- tercepted a pass and ran 4‘. yards St siding. $1,000; Mural Stone, ^urc^€S He explainedthe differ- Tams, son of Mr. and Mrs Her- throwing trash from moving
•
ences between the Latin and bert Tams of 328 West 32nd St vehicles, turning on fire hydrants,
pass interference Later in the George Peelen. Hope tackle, ar- sons and the 15th victory in a to
and burning sacks of straw in the
Delia Vogt. 81 East Ninth St., Hyzant'ne Rites A question and
first quarter.Hope moved to the rived at the game just before kick row Fennville closes the season In the fourth quarler on
won the grand pri/e, a bicycle His
streets There was one report
Dales 47 for the only two advance- off He had been taking pre medi- next Friday night at Grand Rapids spread formation with the tackle remodel eastside apartmentinto answer period followed
sister, Crystal, also won first prize
Mrs. .Frego introducedthe Newpolice said, of a car being sprayed
eligible,John Damanskas took the two-family apartment. $500; self.
ments into Dale territory in the cal exams in Grand Rapids . Forest
in the animal selection of the coscomers'
chairman,
Mrs
Paul
with paint from an aerosol can.
first half Hooe netted 12 yards The pressmen, who represented The winners scored twice in ball lor 20 yards and a touchdown, contractor
tumes
One group of more ambitious
rushing in the first half and the papers from throughoutthe state, each of the first three periods and Radloff missed the three conver- Sam Fabiano. 264 West Eighth Weidenhamer.who outlinedher
Costume prizes were awarded as
plans
for
contacting
newcomers
in
youngsters was reported to have
were
treated
to
a
lunch
provided
once
in
the
final
quarter
Coach
sion
attempts
in
the
second
half
St
.
kitchen
ceiling.
$75;
Harold
Dales had 140 Hillsdalethreatfollows
the parish. She named her assismoved a chicken coop onto Eighth
ened two other times in the first by Hope Collegeat halftime. The Tom Miller used his entire 36-man Lawrence scored on a 20-yard Langejans. contractor,
Ghosts, Laurie and J e a n n i e
half End Jerry Taylor dropped a lunch consisted ot ham and cheese team, including 14 freshmen, in run by George Austin in the third: Bert Holrgeerts,240 West 36th tants as follows: Mrs. Larry Wil- Lemsen, first, Jan, Fritz and Jim St in front of Buntc's Pharmacy,
police said.
fourth down pass on the Hope 25 sandwiches, potato chips, apple, the game and all saw action in quarter and converted Thv other st . addition on rear. 10 by 20 feet, liams. southwestdistrict. Mrs
Steinger, second.
Lawrencescore came on a passi$ioo0; Harold Langejans,contrac- Amos Beeden, southeast district;
and after recoveringa fumble on cake and coffee Jerry Kruyf. Hope the first
Western. Andy Fierro, first.
Mrs. Gra Toyne, northeast disthe Hope 31. the Dales drove to public relations man. handled the After Lawrence failed to gam from Rodney Cornwell to Tex Mar tor
Tramps, Stephen Karafa, first. Ernest L Plant, 76,
the Hope seven where they were food arrangements
followingthe kickoff and punted
James Klomparens,423 West trict; Mrs. Stanley Wlodarczyk, Dave Aussicker,second
Of Nunica Succumbs
to Fennville. Ted Strnad. who had, The Blackhawkspicked up 152 22nd St . addition to office.$1,000; northwest district; and Mrs. Weiheld on fourth down as the
Witches. Randall Kleinheksel,
denhomer, central district. Mrs
best night if the season,complet- yards passingand 254 yards rush- > five Star, contractor
ended
| GRAND HAVEN (Special) ed a 65-yard pass to Dave Turner mg for a total o( 406 yards Strnad b J T'ynewever. 145 West 35th George Loucks.Mrs Rayjean Long
After Hillsdale drove to the
Space age. Lon Aussicker, first Krnesl i p|ant, 76. of route 1.
and
Mrs.
Betty
Kole
were
welfor a touchdown on the first play made most of the passing yards. St . new house with attached
Hope 14 early in the third quarMike Reidsma.
1 Numca. died m Grand Haven Munifrom
Linebackers Jim Jones. Hank i garage, 42 by 33 feet end 22 by comed into the society by the
ter. the Dales failed to make
Flft'H
Animals, CrystalTams, first. .
...
^
president.
Joe Bedas, who ran only twice Barnes and Bill Collinsall were 23 feet. $14,782;Russell Lamar,
first down and Hope took over. But
Nursery rhymes. James Poll>'Pal H°sPllal Salurda>' lollowMrs Milton Atwood, chairman of
in the game, raced 65 yards later strong and Damanskas stood out contractor
after a first down to the 24. Mack
first, Mike and Mary Oonk, sec- ing a long illness,
fumbled on a pass try on the GRAND RAPIDS Special
m the first quarter for the sec- both ways at his tackle spot Gene, American Aerosol. 182 East 12th the sick committee, gave a reHe married Inez Nuhn in New
Hope 28 and the Dales recovered. Holland Christian s cross-countryond touchdownIn the second quar- Luna the fullbackand hard-run- St . new office building, 20 by 20 port on the activities of her comUnclassified. C h a r e s Vander
York Se ,,
1912 He attended
Eight plays later the touchdown team took fifth place in the Class ter. Tom Gooding shot around left ner. ran only three plays in the feet. $2,600, Russ Homkes. con- mittee The newly organized Altar
Broek.
first as green giant pea th(,
'
Meihodist
church and
committee under the chairmanship
came on a two-yard pass play B regional cross-country meet here end for the third touchdownand
tractor
Conme Suzenaar. second as llpfrom sophomore Chuck Redding to Saturday over the Indian
Aaron Shuck. '288 West 13th St of Mrs Louis Hohmann was intro- side down
J als0 ,h<' sl'°<>n' |l|<’ rhal><‘1
Taylor with 1 35 to go in the per- course while South Haven won
_
p Brill. J S Bouwens. David De new windows and siding. $3,000. duced They are Trainingcommit- Window painting prizes were. Besides the wife he is survived
iod This made the score 14-0 as team honors
Bruyn. Jean Goozen, T Kraai. Capitol Construction,contractor
the fourth quarter
A total of 17 participated in
David Vereeke and Bernard
Jim 'Jellybean'Reynolds inter- Class B meet The Maroons com- The Zeeland Kiwams Club held
Carthy.Joseph Sm|lh_ flower com- 1 erS and Linda Toblas seconds. Nunica and Mrs. Douglas Waller
cepted a Mack pass at midfield piled 166 points while South Haven its annual election of officers Tues- : Mr and
Hopr and
mittee Mesdames Earle Wright, l aure) an(j pal I)uncan thirds ,,( Torrence.Calif two sons. Dale
and raced home for the third had 108 points. Grand Rapids South day with the following results three daughtersol Plymouth spent
John Donnelly Roy Wymore | 0(her pr|zes wenl l0 Lynda Sun-lof Ravenna and Donald at home,
touchdown with the fourth period Christian was second with 11! fol President lor 1960 will be Jerry a (ew days W|lj1 her parents
KxiirtvA
j.oseph Lang James Fitch and dm
g,rls- Ieam of Beebe and one brother.Dr Lewis C Plant
only 57 seconds
lowed by Plamwell, 114 and Kala Huizinga, Edward Nagelkirk will and Mrs john Van(jen Bosd)
Lawrence
Huizenga. Randall Bobeldyk, Rob- of East Lansing one suster, Mrs.
Soph. Fullback Bruce Anderson mazoo UniversityHigh. 146 South be first vice president, James Ray ; ^rs Henry Kuit returned
W(llLia Jon
(U11
,llt, Sharon .....
... Parkhur.st
..............
i„w.
Mrs Clare Frank past presi- cit
er( (;arna
lh, Vnes
Bessie
of Albuquerque,
interceptedanother Hope pass on Haven is coached by Ron Den Jones will be second vice presi- Ch,cago where she spem two weeks | Employes at The De Free Com- dent of the society, was presented jona'm^.Lir'sp^t’ Susan" ShaL N m'. and sni grandchildren.
the first play after the kickoff and Cyl. lormer Holland and Hope dent. Henry Redder will be trea- and gn^ted her new granddaughter pany will receive the coveted "E"l^lth Pa*sl Presidents Pin by
Susie Klooz Manalee Ra
~ "
------- The
'r'-- Rams
” —
.....
.......
Mrs „u,.u
John nuunn
Hudzik ...is
Mrs juncun
Josepht , . r. , ...
runner
were
surer and Larry Veldheer .......
was re- >._rlh., c.,u ,la,
\1r ..n^
. ! Mr.-,
was downed on the Hope 43 Two College
Break Into Credit
running plays put the ball on the
Avery 1) Baker was
general
unbeaten mne dua, meet,
toTuS
“
Union, Get Petty Cash
36 from where Redding on a boot- season
Directorsnamed lor a two
and',^rs p
pree Fund-RedCross campaign, it was another retreat the weekend of chairman of Halloween activities
leg, fired to end Boh Hankmson i Dave De Vries took 17th to lead
T h i e v e s broke into the Big
the* Maroon runners while Clare term are Ned Berg s in a and pim. ^(reet returnedrecently from announced Saturday by Jay H. Pet Nov 13 After the meeting retreshfor the touchdown
Dutch Fleet Credit Union at 354
Richard
Brummel
Dies
After Hope failed to gain the Van W.eren was 22nd Doug Wmde Carl Danielson and Robert Kal- a lhre<, monlh ,rip ,0 Kurope They ter industrial chairman of the menls wm! ^rved by Miss Billie
We>t Eighth St late Saturday night
Nells' group
Dutch punted to the Dales Fol- muller was 27th Vern Wedeven. mink The rest ol the board
lan and ;t,Uirm,'d
At Home of His Son
or early Sunday morning and made
lowing an offside penalty to the! 29th and Jerry Steenwyk.7! st directors is composed of the newly ,.
The next meeting is scheduled
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ZEELAND

Dales' 41. freshman halfback Tom Wayne Petroelje and Frank Visser elected officers, the retiring presi- Nlrs s ||aru.v Smith lh(, fwr. The De Free is the second in- |or january I960
Ridley raced 59 yards around end also
dent. Duke Gebben. and previously > mer ^ar„art>, ^Hlle, of Winter ciuslria* "rouP 10 Taahfy for the
urnnure vCoo..
•
for the final Hillsdale score with Other teams running were Alle- elected board members John Hoog- 1 p
" Ivusilin„ ,tu, Howard award sllgh-Lowry rFurniture
award
earlier
9:21 left.
gan. East Grand Rapids. Godwin, land. Harvey Ten Harmsel and ^nier and D*l De Free families employes won

participated

r~

k

lOCUlty

'Special

1

-

Richard off with about SH) in petty cash,

Brumrm-I. 80. ol Korust clrove i a(c»rdin« 'r Holla"d del<,c;ive,i
,,
The thieves method of entrance
'route 2. Hudsonville.died Friday iwas not d(.u>rmmed hu, aUer en-

,

UOmCS

afternoonafter a short illness at trance was gained they pried open
Hope took the kickoff and fresh Kelloggsville. Wyoming Park. Wendell Bonnema who each have
Mr and Mrs John Molter.East 111 carnpa'^J1 .
aat Flprf" Offirprc
tf» home of his son, Raymond. 213 a desk drawer and two filingcabman Bob Teall returnedto the 25 Grandville.Lowell Otsego. Reed * one year to serve
Central Ave lest Monday lor An average pledge of $13.44 was | CieCT UTTIC6rS
South
Division
St Zeeland
He 'nets There wore no marks on
........
.....
.......
It took the Dutch eight plays to City. Rockford. S p a r t a. Grand ; Holland Ki warns pres, dent Florida to so end the ‘w.mer Mr "*a*ued ^om Joseph C
manager o the De Free Co
The Faculty Dames of Hope ( ol
,or o(
drove
to indicate it was pried
score and Jerry Hendrickson tal- Rapids Rogers and Hudsonville Howard Van Egmound was a guesr and Mrs Vern lloeksma
- •
with all emploves includinglege held their first fall meeting
'open, and the door was locked
lied on a 22-yard reversewith 3 18 Unity Sparta'sRush Ring won the ' al Tuesday's meeting
.0 ‘r are IV'nS
' executives, salaried and hourly- j at the home of Dr and Mrs Irwin rhurdl for abol,, L years Be!or,‘ when the theft was discovered, deleft Highlighting the drive was a individual honors with a 10 41 9
A host of Zeeland youngsters !,
Molter home
Lubbers on
that time he was a farmer. He'tectives said
wage personnelparticipating.
21-yard pass from Mack to end time
knocked at doors Thursday night MiSs Hannah Mae Horst ha^ re
Total pledges of the De Free
A devotional talk given by Mrs was a member of the Forest
-Ron Bronson Bill Huibregtseconas they ' Tnck-or-Treat ' on behalf ,urned from her vacation to
.
7n
verted
«( I'NICEF t:ntled Nations Inter- York City spent with Rev and Mrs «mpk)»«. exwedtd the » Per cent Lubbers preceded the luncheon at Heformed Church and served in
requirement by 13 65 per cent for which the new and retiring ollic djH. consistory(or many years
The Dales picked up 274 yards
TO I
naGonat Children's Emergency c Vander \aaid
,,
, , an average of 83 65 per cent of ers served as hostesses BeautifulSurviving are the son. Raymond
Fund This is the fourth year that Mrs G
rushing and Everling made 108 r)ffpr(; AvA/nrH^
one days pay Contributionfrom fall chrysanthemumsadorned the on(. daughter.Mrs R H Doornbos
yards in 13 tries while sophomore;'^'1 'tMo /
Zeeland childrentook part in the a lecture for members of the St
the employes and the corporation table and mum corsages were gi\-i0| Riverside, seven grandchildren
Bill Knapp had 77 in 14 and Ridu,„h nationwide Halloween drive to aid Ocelia Society of Grand Rapids
en to each of the new members one brother. John Brummel of
ley had 64 in three carries. Hope ^en or J d,
UNICEF The PTA of the Lin- on priday Dr Bela Nagy, noted totaled$1.962 40
Employe group of five or more
picked up 87 yards on the 8r°und
ZL ^i'^1 imi'r’v^'r'^nneP,'' coln Flementaryschool sponsors [)iams,lecturer and faculty mem are eligible for the ' E" award if A short business meeting was Kores, ,;r0VP ,wo slsters Mrs
and Duane Voskuil made 40 in more than 100 four-year college
,.'|rKp drivp
held with the new officers presid- Harry Vredeveld of Zeeland and
her at IndianaUniversity, priisentthe pledged amount is eqifivalent ing They are President, Mrs Miss Lena Brummel of Holland
14; John Vandenburg, 41-7 and scholarshipsolfered
by Genera!
Mot mm i <„hniar 11 vvas announcedby SherifftH] a program of J S Bach's
Motors under the National Scholar
p
to
iu or exceeus
exceeds 70
tv pei
per cent
iem ut
ol one Clarence DeGraaf, vice president, onP stepsister. Mrs John H Van
Hendrickson. 22-3 Mack completBernard (irvsen tnav i.ee rosmu. dodher'’ \ariationsgenerally re ,
Zee|and has ac- garded th„ greatext set o[ da.v ' Pay™ ' ol executives alar- Mrs Robert DeHaan secretary. nUis of Holland.
ed six of 17 passes for 98 yards ship Plan Jay Forman., imnc- r,ordons , r e
Mrs RussellDeVette and treasur- 1 ...... —
cepted a t».s,t.on with the sherilf’s ?anat,
er c-omposed
and hourly . aSe personnel
Tackle George Peelen, bothered pal and
er. Mrs Laura
,,s ,e“luded
with the flu, received a blow on ..T^e competitionis open lo senior d;partmenl .laduary lst Nagy abo pre.se„red
Appreciationand gratitudewere ,
PI
Posma „ presently employed on Hungar an peasanl songs by
,or
the head and saw little service U S citizens, who plan to mte

-
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First downs

14

Yards rushing
Yards passing

87
98

Total yards
Passes attempted
Passes completed
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Fumbles
Fumbles recovered by
Punts
Penalties

185
17

6
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Medras, India.
Mrs. Brown played the guitar
and sang “When Jesus Comes’’ Mrs. Isaac Van Dyke. Other members present were the Mesdames;
and "In Times Like Thifce.”
in

__

the past session of Congress
on his impressionsof some nation firemen Kemove
behind the iron curtain which h<* Holland firemen, using the hook
recently visited as a delegate to and ladder truck, removed a dumthe Inter-Pa^iamentaryUnion.
my from the Tower Clock BuildThe Zeeland Home Extension
Club No. 1 met at the home of ing at 10 a.m. Saturday.The dumMrs. Leonard Van Hoven with Mrs. my had the name “Muddy Waters"

Walter Wierenga of Holland as
co-hostess Friday,October 23. The
lesson on Household Storage was
given by Mrs. Percy Carlton and

State Farm

HOMEOWNERS

,

1

Ends: Bronson, Boeve. Coulson,
Schoon, Van Es, Nieusma.
Honored at Breakfast
Tackles: Blough, Peelen, BakMiss Helen Ten Brink was honker, Hubbard, Nienhuis. Moore.
Guards: Huibregtse, Truby, ored at a birthday breakfast at
the home of Mrs. Robert Brown
Rupp, Bishop.
Centers; Van Dongen, Buckley. of West Olive Thursday morning.
About 30 friendsate a festive
Backs: Mack, Hendrickson,Voskuil, Vander Woude, J. Vanden- breakfastas they asked questions
burg, Shuck, Slagh, Teal!, Bon- and discussedwith Miss Ten Brink
nette, Van Dam, Bultman. Mohr. her work as a public health nurse
(Suiting lineup only)
Ends: Reynolds, Taylor.
Tickles: Snyder, Larkin.

Dr

I

I,

2
2-64

,

R"ard °e Barlok.^and a group ol works by
a»ard
Mrs Harry Fnssel, Mrs Jeanette |
Chopin Tea was served following
Boeskool, Mrs. Robert DeHaan,
,
1 i a m
program
Lakeview PTA Group
and Mrs, Irwin Brink New mempete tor tm um
Karsten and Assistant PostmasterMrs Della Plewes and Mrs D Hold Scavenger Hunt
at home and
bers were
Leading educators
e K<>n Dp _IonSp wj,| among the Wyngardenand Diana spent a
. welcomed into the or
.
winners ol these scholarships
300 ^master and U S days8 Saginaw wilh Rev and Members ol lhe Lakevtew
bT a *«>a' P*nod alter /
/finnttcA
he elds ol engineering, medic, ne.
who will mre, al
were entertainedat a Halloween
1/011'
law^ science, journalism teaching, Hoibnd |or lhp annual oonrerence Mrs nara Madderom gave an Party Tuesday evening under the
of
^'masters and postal in- annual aun, and coigns get-to- direction of Mr and Mrs Howard
while fields More than 400 stuspectors November 7 The con- j gPther party last Monday Games Kole
Assisting with the general arunder this plan aU*nd‘ngcolk‘Resferenceis sponsored by the Michi- were p|ayed and refreshmentsser125th Anniversary
ved The guests were the Mes- rangementswere Mr and Mrs.
Full details o[ the
dames P Bouman. .! Baker, H James Brooks. Mr and Mrs Jar- GRAND HAVEN 'Special' with dates and colleges panic, pal- h an branch o| ,he Nationa|
Schutt. A Brower. H Elzmga. C vin Kleiman and Mr. and Mrs. , Qrand Haven celebratedits 125th
TOUR HOSTS;
mg are availablein the officers AKOCjaHon o( Supervisorswill h,.
Rouwhorsi H Kuipers.
Day.! Henry Lemson
birthdaytoday.
PAUl ANC EDNA VAN RAALTI
The Tri-Cities Historical Society
ACROSS FROM FOSTOFHCk
a' ,he Holland
rR
„D
is sponsoring a civic dinner toio w.uw a year. ______ l
RPp Gerald R Ford, Jr . will Mrs. Decker and the hostess and jack-o-lanterns m keeping with night as part of the commuunity's
ZEELAND
Another General Motors scholarbring his mobile office to Zeeland j Chris De Jonge will show pic- the Halloween theme. Mrs Russ week-long celebration of its foundship plan is the College Plan with
on Tuasday. November 10 He will tures 0f his Alaskan bear hunting De Vette, Mrs John Van Den Elst ing Nov, 2, 1834, by William M
CLOSED SUNDAYS
181 colleges participating. A list
be present from 2 30 until 8:00 trip at the meeting of the Chic- and Mrs. Willard Gosling were the
Ferry
and
a
group
of
40
settlers.
of these schoolsis also available
p.m Ford will speak at Rotary Owa Sportsmens Club at the club- on the decorationcommittee,
Club on Tuesday noon on his ob- house Thursday evening at 8 p.m. i Alter several games, the guests
Miss Helen Ten Brink
servations in Washingtonduring
were dividedinto groups and sent

,

range to take the

5

5-148

Thursday

,

^

Alleges o^theR6 choice^ o^w^o

,h"

:

^

Ho

,hp ,

..

\WUIUo

today.

^

m

...

was

.

j

MotOTS

,

while Co-capt. Bill Huibregtse recived an ankle injury.Both are
expected to play Saturday
Hillsdale can pick up its sixth
straight MIAA crown Saturday
when they entertain Kalamazoo
The Dales have won four titles
outrightsince 1954 and tied with
Albion and Hope last season.

..

nm*

New

GSHG

;

.

on a scavenger hunt. Thhe groups
returned to the school for refreshments which were Served by Mr.
and Mrs. James Van Lente, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Helmink and Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Kraai.
Prize winners for the evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Jarvin Kleipainted on it and was thought to man. Mrs. Henry Lemson, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
be a prank by some Hope College
WillardOosting, Mr. and Mrs. Van
students.Frank "Muddy" Waters
Langevelde, Mr. and Mrs. James
is the coach of the Hillsale foot- Brooks. Mr. and Mrs. Lohman and
ball team, f
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wurmstedt.

Uummy

YOU CANT BEAT

THE BIG DUTCH FLEET

POLICY

gives

more home
protection,

SAVES $$
This single policy costs lesi
than four separate home
policies, yet gives greater pro*
tection. And— the State Farm
Homeowners Policy cost* less

than many other homeowner*
policie*! Of coursef complete
and exact protection is described
only in the policy. Ask about
it today.

Ben Van Lente, Agent
177 Collect Ave.

HOLLAND

Chester L. Baumann, Agent
135 E. 35th

Motor Express,
1 W. 5Hi

St.

Inc.

HOLLAND

Ph. EX 4-8133

St.

Ph. EX t-1214

Authorised Representatives

tWI

MM

Home

PIN Ml MSMIIY IIMMIf

M

Office; Bloomington,
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Children, Creative and

Intelligent

-There's a Difference

between the highly
and the highly intelligent

Impressive Installation

Differences
creative

Rites

|

m

the so-calledgifted children'
;>i o\ ided a most interesting talk
•>' Dr Phillip Jackson, professor
o. Kducationat the I niversity of
1 hicago. v^ho addressed representatives of Hope College faculty and
'ne three school systems
Holland Thursday night in Thomas
Jclferson School

Doing pure research in a group
of oOO "bright childrenI! to la'
years. Dr Jackson s research team
lound that the highly creative and
the highly intelligentrate equally
in achievement but a^de from
'

|

that differ widely

Puttingthe>e children through
exhaustive tests provided many,
interesting and wholly unex;>ected
answers. Hated in It! categories!
Up two from the original11 by
adding athletics and a sense of
humor1 the childrenreacted quite
differently from previous stylized
factual data on psychology
For instance, the highly mtelli•tent rateiia sense of humor 1th
in the lM of 13 while the highly
creative rated it second This difference was brought out vividly in'
j

i

I

i

' .eft to right are Donald Ci. Cochran.
impaign chairman; Janice Ro/ema of the
"ffue staff; Potter, chairman of the industrial

t.KTS COVHTKI) ‘F* WVARI) — The Sligh-Lovvrv
Kurnilurv
th«- lii'i lor.t! mdu-liv Hig.lile
for the 1 aw, ml for outstanding.•::,/i*nxh,pn
this years I'mted Fund r.irnp.iign.lav II
Peiter, mdii'ini] i h.i i 'naii pres.-nK it).- a.r on
to Peter Piei 'm.i. sl.gh >.v : v 'apeMiit.-nderv
m tite presence of , omp.irn .uni < .rnpu.gn wot k-

ei

Co

I

I

(

division. Piersnta. plant superintendent,and
\r'hur Hanks, machinist Kmployesenrolled 1(X)
per . ent m giving for an average pledge of
si
1 Penna-Sas photo'

.>

t

Groom's Uncle Marries Couple

Ottawa County

|

Real Estate

|

iiflfHS

Installedas auxiliary officers
were Lovell Eddy. American Flag
Mrs Dorothy Filkms
bearer; Verna Colman. Christian
Flag bearer; Ida Monroe. Eastern
Following the _ installation Mrs.
Star Flag bearer;l^eah Van Order,
Filkms in her acceptance speech
soloist; Thelma Nienhuis. special
said that she had chosen '‘Friendorganist and Mary Blackburn,
liness and Kindness" for her theme
special officer.
for the year and that her watchMrs Estelle Schipper was inword was "Fidelity" and motto
stalling officer assisted by install"Let us unite our efforts for the
ing staff members. Mrs Athalie
good we can do"
Clark as marshall Mrs Cora
Hoffman, chaplainMrs Jeanette She introducedher sister. Mrs
Jillson.rganist. and Mrs Kay Paul Eilola of Grand Rapids and
her brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs
Welton.soloist
Guests were greeted at the door Robert Finley of Saginaw. New
by Mr and Mrs Norman Simp- gavels,a hand carved gift from
son and Mr. and Mrs Clifford their son. were presentedto both
Hopkins and Mrs Grace Morris the new matron and the new

was in charge of the guest book

patron

and program Mrs

The Past Matron's Jewel was
Elsie Hendricks. retiring matron, welcomed presen'ed to Mrs Hendricks by
Herman (ioodyke and wf to John the group and introduced the Mrs Blackburn and a gift of
Ten Broeke and wf Lot 102 honored guests Howard Hendricks, money was given to Howard Henretiring patron, led the pledge of dricks from tthe chapter by Bert
Huger s Add Twp Holland
A W Jesiek to Percy .1 Osborne allegianceto the flag and Chap- Schuitema Miss Olmstead. presiand wl Lots >. 3. J HarringtonSec- lain Mrs Lorrayne Broker led the dent of the Past Matrons' Club,
group in saying the Lord's prayer presenteda gift to Mrs. Hendricks
ond Add Twp Park
Special music was provided by and welcomed her into the club
Lorraine Van Dyke to Percy .1
Osborne and wf Lots 11. 12. 13 Mrs Welton who during the inRefreshments were served in the
Harringtons 2nd Add Macatawa stallation services sang appropri- dining room to about 125 guests
ate numbers including "My Task." by Mrs Nienhuis and her comPark Drove. Twp Park
Thomas K Kane ami wf to John "Hold Thou My Hand" and "Holy mittee Tables were attractively
J Pieper and wf Lot 38 Doormnk s Hour "
decorated in the Matrons' colors,
Mrs Filkms was presentedflow- blue and silver Bouquetsof mums,
Sub City of Holland
David L Holkeboer and wf to ers from the chapter by Mrs Hoff- streamers and tapers added to the
decorations
Ivan Vandenberg Lot 39 Post s Second Add City of Holland
Audry Hammel and wf to Herald
was a guest for severaldays this
L Hubbell and wf Pt ND N D
week of her daughter, Mrs
NWfrl *« SWlrl D 18-5-U City ol
Chester Keag and family
Zeeland
Public installationof officers of
The Rev and Mrs. R Burnson
Harry J Derks and wf to Her- Bethel chapter was held Tuesday of Muskegon spent Tuesday with
bert Clare Wybenga and wf Lot 17 evening at the Masonic hall.
Mrs Ragna Christianson Sunday
Maple Lane Sub Twp Zeeland
About 90 guests attendedfrom afternoon callers were Mr and
John Van Dyke and wf to Rhine Douglas. Saugatuck. Allegan.Hol- Mrs Fred Rodikoff of Pullman
Vander Meulen and wf Pt ,\4 land Hart. Shelby and two chap- and Mr and Mrs Herbert LenN1-.-SW'D 33-5-13 City of Holland
t< rs of Chicago
mck and two daughters.
Zeeland Lumber and Supply Co
Mr and Mrs Irwin Hutchins The Band Boosters Club will
to Lewis Vanden Bosch and wf retired worthy matron and worthy serve a smorgasbord Nov 10

Transfers

D

fore." he said

Dr Jackson, in one part of {he
research,explained the five instruments used in cognitive intellectual abilities using word association. uses for things,fables
with three endings, make-up problems and geometric forms.
He said teachers tend move to
highly

creatives even though they try to
be impartial. Most importantof all.

he said the highly intelligentchil-

dren are not the pfotype of

m

sentinel.

1

the high IQ's than the

the

child with thick glasses who buries

Fennville

his nose in a book all day. nor
are the highly creative children
junior beatniks They're healthy
children and no different from the
youngstersin your own neighborhoods. he said.
Thursday'smeeting was the first
of a senes in connectionwith the
Holland Youth DevelopmentProject Purposes and objectivesof
this program were explained by
Dr Robert DeHaan of Hope College He said the Holland program
involves research in education in
a limited way. with more emphasis
on leadership among children. The
local program is expected to continue two years in its study of

Pt SW frN Nw

U Twp

frl'« 6-5-

Mr and Mrs. Ned Bale Jr of
were William Van Haresveldt, Mrs. , Sturgis are parents of a second
Dorothea Foster marshal,Mrs i girl born Oct 26 Bale is head
Gertrude Van Haresveldt. chap- ! coach at Sturgishigh school and
lian. Mrs Margaret Stewart, or- lioth are formerly of Fennville.
of Holland
ganist and Mrs Marion St John,
Mr and Mrs Clinton Knight.
Marjorie H Peterson Regan etal soloist
1 Diane and Michael of Kalamazoo
to Dwight B Yntema and wf Lot
Officers installedwere worthy visited friends here Sunday, their
5lo First \dd to Waukazoo. Twp
leadership among Holland children
mafron. Mrs Gladys Keag. worthy former home
and M- Alcn Jov Von HaiKmo
Park
Walter
Scott, superintendent
Mr and Mrs James Me Carty
patron Chester Keag. associate
Ppena
ph 'to
Ben Wabekc and wf to Simon
mairon. Mrs Audrey Mellon, as- of Ravenna visited relatives and
inlroduced
Hope Mlss
w7 Ul 9
sociate patron. Robert Mellon, sec- friends here pari of last week
College,the public schools, the ^lan Jay \ an llaitsina were muted scooped necklineswhich were A(T(.S Qty ol Holland
Miss Annette Dorrence of Dearretary.Mrs Ethel Luplow treaChristian schools and St. Francis 1,1 marriage in a double ring
'h‘‘ ,,a(k rh‘‘ •,,'r''y Hofmeyer u, Merle G
Mirer. Airs Margaret Sheard. born spent the weekend with her
de Sales
' monv perlormed On 19 at » p
""L |,1'‘a,,e‘l
PomWr and wl Lot 46 B 1.
parents. Mr and Mrs A B Dorbund' released large white lace sir,n\ Klmunnd .\,i(i niv nf Uni chaplain. Mrs Cora Landsburg.
rence
bv an uncle of the groom, .tie
K iuM|(.
's KlmU00d Ad(l
Hol‘ marshal
Mr and Mrs Waldyve Roberts
Also
Mrs
Lois
Hulchms.
organMarenus (mote om
f.a.h attendant for the bnde .|0hnVanPeerenandwftoGewere hosts to the "English Girls”
i.st Mrs JacquelineJohnson conR l rm t .'
U,,!> h''‘,d dl'’ ,KI,> ;,ni1 shon hard Mvm Ritsema and wf Lot 10
| Club at a potluck dinner Sunday
ductress. Mrs Joanne Rockwell,
'4lm^ Th" m;,1,t ,)l
Evanston Park Twp Park
There were 11 English war brides
.<ddm
u *
y1' 1 •rried a bouquet ol yellow and Al Otteman and wf to Cornelius associateconductress Mrs Mabel and their families present
Sonlard
Adah.
Mrs
Mary
Ann
Cub Scout Pack 3010 of Calvarv 'dl t,rd,,,nnl ...... .
'"•»»"
bridesmaids car- i)ev0s and wf |.ol 26 Hyma s ReMr and Mrs R J. Dalman of
Moeller Ruth Mrs ShirleyWohReformed Church met Tuesday , lp . Sdr h,',nU'n'
0 n .
,'1 u-ll,n' n,M Mib Twp Holland
Holland are visiting their sisterlert
Esther
Mrs
Evelyn
Du
Vail.
night with Cubmaster Ben Moore , d Ml,s V',r' '' '-1" 11
Luma Van Langen and Nancy Lawrence R Shoemaker and wf
in-law,Mrs William Bush, and
m charge Den 6 opened the meet
ceremonv and 'be pew' Irxn men-' of the bride were m Stanley Shiite- & wf Pt Lot 17 Marllia Mrs Freda Bale. Electa.
family
before they leave for
Mr' Connie ollms warder.
mg with a "History of the
>0A' ’h'' ' UA'‘' "ll |s who A',1, d,mn Blk 2 City of Zeeland
Floridato spend the winter
Frank
Keag
>entmel.
Irwin
Hutfollowed by the pledge to the
,, " ' ‘
"l'U' ll«>"rlength gowns ol Sl,)n|(.v .) Brow
wl
Several members attended the
and the song "My Country. Tis . . 'I1, Ud' "u;n 1,1 mdr!,d-:'' At'ite w::n lace Ixalices and short l0 |larri> Nvkamp and wf Lot H«> chins Christian flag escort. Allegan County Eastern Star asFbarle'.
Collins
0
F. S flag escort,
Of
,n ,er ,fM*r 1h;1
* heir boutlan, net (ounlry (|ul) Kstate.s Sub No
2.
Fred Mtiehlenbacksoloist Mrs sociation meeting held at Douglas
Bob Vanderham. chairman, gave !'|S|I,M s<u'" d
111 'Kif' um over uiffeta 'kirtN Short ,, Holland
last Friday afternoonand evening
length
gown
"I
net
and
tade
ove.
|H,
v. d' tell from whit, ruflied |,ine.s, DeHaan and wf to Michi- Marion Si John
a brief resume to the Cubs and
, ,
......... ........ . ...... . .. ....
Mrs Clayton St John was soloist
Mr and Mrs Hutchinswere wel- for the afternoonsession
their parents of the meaning of the ('d 'n
|J'' '
I h. v al'o carried yellow olin Consolidated
(fa' Company Pt
comed
into
ihe
pa*f
Matrons
and
entire Boy Scout
K":"'
d".'1 ,'1'! ha,n 1,1 11,1 bomp.ei' W', NW >, NWG and NW>« SW'«
Pa'I Patrons club after which reThe following boys received their W>' ’
. ''n ,'''
"' -’ri,"MI his mother \\\ i, .(5-515 Twp Holland
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I enters David Nieboer Fdwaril v'hl,(' 'f1'
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ship room tne loo g

Stanley Sluiter and wf to Law freshmen!.' were served by Mr
rt-iirt-R Shoemakerand wl \M t and Mrs Charles Green Mr and
Mrs Richard Jonalhas. Mrs ArnSylvan Acres. City of Holland
old Green and Mrs Orville Comp

bes:

tu l"' 'he

the ush.T'
Schipper.Jon Den Herder Philip
wiwn seed |iearl' Don \ amlen Bum h '.
Rakkei. Joseph Kobvlenski
and sequins A wl!;1.- orchid rested . ..um .md the W.-ddin"
< u De heyter Laverne \ ander
. !

held

1

,"!"1 ^

tr.irch

:

-

i

s

.tin

AAeekend guests ol Mrs Ragma
Cbrisiiansonwere Mr and Mrs
• banes Gustahd of Chicago
Mr and Mrs John Hungerford
and daughler of Kalamazoospent
Holland junior high studenfs col Sunday with her parents.Mr and
Mrs Y S Crane
aw ted $848 60 the larges! amount
Mrs Richard Jonalhas and Mrs
ever taken in for FNICEF Foiled
William Slennecke entertainedthe
Nations International Children s Past Noble Grands Club last WedI rner^eiuv Fund. Thursday night nesday evening at Ihe home of

UNICEF Gets

$848.60

v'ere welcomed bv 'he m.i-ter mid
mg boys received
v
\ .11: l.mmell .1 Uf'
misin*" of .e'emonie'Mr and
their parents Scott Hamberg ' 'S
Dth St and tne parent' m :h. Mi' \rthii! IVe:en Mi mid Mi'
wolf badge, gold arrow Richard
groom aie
\|.v i wu 'A ill.' \\ I'leveen were at the pom h
Michmerhuizen gold and silver ar
row Edwin DeFeyter. silver ai Van HaP'tiui Jn south •saiitoid bowl mid the git' room yteiidmit'
row
ni'el mid
Doug Nieboer wolf badge Zeeland Mi- Van l.migen efiose a were Miss Jov.e eu
and gold arrow Howard
'E
ac es-or Mr- Dale 11.", ,,'
•’ 5amaoka si. ‘ini1 v'""' •'
lose or 'age he bnde a.,- •jradiia'ed ip.in m
silver arrow Alan
'•'•lee'e.f( hr istian Hil'ii s. hool and
ver arrow

The

lollow

yp
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••

Dalman

‘
'“

I

- ’l("'
^

:

e

Mrs Olto
NH'FF" Mrs John \A h i I
Thomas
presided al the business
. ampaign
meeting Games were played, folBill Willits received the Rear blue .ire" while a. e'.mif. and a piov.-d a' a ie. epiioni'’ The
\li the money collected goes di
wmie
ro'e
groom
wa'
gadua’ed
{torn
< rut'
lowed by refreshments
badge. Rodney Schipper. B e a r
rec' Iv to help the unfortunate chil
"l'v
1
ai
e
Van
l.migen.
the
tian
High
Schoo;
and
( aivin ( ol
Mr and Mrs Ranny Scott, who
badge and gold arrow Tom Moore
Haul ol lege He i- an accounlant fm dren because there was no local are leavingto spend the winter al
Bear badge and gold arrow David
the nr: le'm.nd' were Modern produ. i'
Phoenix Anz were given special
Vanderham.Bear badge and gold .l'ni,r|,and
,,
expense
3 .m Langen another The mule changed a g:.-un
recognition during church services
arrow: Scot! Williamson Bear
'h-uebes cooperatingin the pro
'istei and Mi's E'lher \ an Halt wumi! ’wopie.e mi.i uPh a gray
Sunday in the Methodist church
badge and gold arrow
mink <m!ar am) leack a. e",irie' gram were First Methodist First Mrs Scott, who is a former misMr. Moore was given a cun 'ina the 'isb .. 'tu
•he maul ot hmioi ' gown w,.' She won- '.ie ok md nom the I’resoy tenan Third. Fourth and sionary in China and very active
master shirt and tie by the scouts
green
and biul.'tnaul'wcie yel Bitde Un. r 'he .ouple relin ns Sixth and Hope Reformed in the church school wa.s preand committee lor his many houi'
low gowns Fa. i: was made of . ry fiom a none 'loon 'o Washington Churches The 135 students colled sent-'da Bible by the Rev Robert
ol work with the pack
''•"'Me and 'h. i.ouflani skirts D< they will .-side
44JD Cen mg were under Ihe guidance of \A ati
were cut to a ballerina .ength The 'ial \v.
Harold Crowner. 44 a native of
'i.urisors of youth groups from Ihe
W/7/js Nuismer Speaks
Fennvilledied a! his home at
churches
About Fire Prevention
GrandvilleIasi Friday of a heart
General chairmen were Mr
ConstructionBegins
A fire prevention assemblyin
Arthur
Keane. Miss Shirlev attack He is survivedby his wife.
On New Ottawa Jail
the Washington School Wednesday
Kiefer and Ihe Rev J A. Veldrnan June and two sons at home, his
morning featured Capt Willis
After the two-hour door-to-door father. Martin Crowner of Fenn. pf.
— Ci,in;,ss young people returned ville. two brothers, Everett of
•Buck' Nuismer who spoke to (he
• ons! u ta.n work on tl.e new to Third ReformedChurch lo hear Grandville. Martin of Douglas,
students about fire safety and
two sisters. Garnet of Fennville
(.RAND HAVEN ye. ia.
demonstrated several types of fire
vino .urn u.iawa • .Kiniy jail liere the reports and have refreshments,
<
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the bride’s brother-in-law. Dr Mil- wide back back panels to the hemford F. Henkel of Canton, Ohio, line and the circular veils fell
officiatingat the double ring cere- from pink hats with shrimp bows.

mony
Their bouquets were cascades of
The Rev ClarenceKramer gave pink and white feathered carthe exhortation
Miss Smith is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Frank Smith of 149
West 19th St and the groom's
parentsare Mr and Mrs. Burt A
Taylor of Cleveland.Ohio
The bride approached the altar
on the arm of her father,who
gave her in marriage She wore
a gown of schefflisilk embroidered tulle with a chapel train It
featured a fitted bodice wRh a
scoop neckline A crown of pearls
and rhinestones held her fingertip
illusion veil. She carried her own
Bible covered with a white orchid
Joel Bendelink sang "God Gave
Me You" and "0 Perfect Love"
and the organistMrs. Cal Jansen
played appropriate wedding music.
The bride chose her sister. Mrs.
Henkel, to be her matron of honor
and Miss Connie Jansen to be her

bridesmaid They were

Dutch Frosh
Forced

to

Tie

The groom chose A-2c Calvin T.
Pressnell to be his best man,
A-3c William Penner and John
Balough, his brother-in-law. to be
his ushers

The ceremony was performed in
a setting of palms, ferns, three and

seven branch candelabra and arrangements of white fugi mums
The reception for 80 guests was
held at Van Raalte'sRestaurant.
Rev and Mrs. Kramer were the
master and mistress of ceremonies.
Joel Bengelink sang and Mrs.
Henkel gave a humorousreading.
Miss Janice Dekker and Marion
Hoeve presidedat the punch bowl
The Misses Judy Bouwman, Rase
Woldring and Virginia Smith were
in charge of the gift room Miss
Faith Koenes presided at the guest
book.

dressed

The bride chose royal blue and
identically in pink ballerina-length black accessoriesfor their Northgowns with bouffant skirts of crys- ern Michigan honeymoon They will
talette over
reside at 69 Webber St . Baltic
Their empire bodiceshad scoop ! Creek

taffeta

Mrs Mabel Hale, Mrs Josie Newman and C P Williamson were
in Muskegon Saturdayevening.

Ganges

The Ganges area will again be , They went to attend the wedding
canvassed by the pupils of the of Miss .Sharon Robbins,daughter
various rural schoolsin the area of Mr. and Mrs Duane Robbins,
on Saturday evening. The funds who was united in marriageto
collected will go lo the United Na- James Brown at the First Congretions International Children's gational Church there Mrs. Duane
Emergency
Robbins wa.s the former. Cleta
Chairman assisting in the vari- Keirnan
ous districLs are Ganges Union,
Mrs Donald McGee and brothMrs Herman Stremler;Peachbelt. ers Edward McKellips of Douglas
Mrs. Richard Crane. Loomis, Mrs and Alonzo Me Kellips of SaugaArnold Green; Darling, Mrs How- tuck were in Valpraisp.Ind Iasi
ard Margot. Belknap, Mrs. La Thursday' to attend funeral servVerne Diekema
ices of their cousin,Allen Scott

Fund

The Canvass is sponsoredby the McKellips, son of Mr and Mrs
church schools of the Ganges Meth- Roy Me Kellips Mr Me Kellips
odist and Baptist Churches
died suddenlyin North Dakota
A treat will be ready for the where he went io hunt He leaves
children at the Ganges Granges a wife and two daughters
Hall al 7 45 p m The money will Mr and Mrs Harold Mogg of La
be counted and dedicated by the Jolla. Calif . were guesLs from Wedchildrenat this
nesday until Friday in the home
Mr and Mrs Buell Kibby of 0f Mr and Mrs Marshall SimKenmore,
Y visited friendsonds
here on Sunday having come to, Mr and Mrs Marion Steuart
Kalamazoo to attend the funeral son Gary and Mrs Charles Kmzof a
Jar of Benton Harbor were SunMr and Mrs J Serene Chase ac- day guests in the home of Mrs.
compamed Mr and Mrs. Clare | Mary Bartholomew

time

N

cousin

Cnspe Mr and Mrs Donald Buckberry
Hospital in Plainwell. Sunday to j have returned from a two week
\isit their nephew and brother. | vacation in Florida
Hoyt Parrish, who underwent maMr. and Mrs. Robert Malmstrom
jor surgery there last week. He
of Chicago spent the weekend here
is recoveringas well as can be
in the home of her brother-in-law
expected
and sister.Mr and Mrs. John Me
Mrs
Mullen has closed Vea
her summer home on the LakeHarold and Richard Bartholomew
shore and returned to her home
of Kalamazoospent the weekend
in Chicago for the winter
,
here in the home ol their grandMr and Mrs Eugene Sisson i parents Mr. and Mrs Mac Atwawere in Paw Paw Tuesday to at- ter.
tend the funeral of a friend. Frank
Craig Ensfieldand Eric Phelps,
Walhanz
students at Michigan State UniverThe Rev and Mrs Kenneth sity spent the weekend here in the
Hawkins of Fort Wayne, Ind spent
homes of their respective parents.
the weekend here in the home of
Mrs Frank Stevens of Fennville
their niece and nephew. Mr and
Mr. and Mrs Bruce Dick of HarMrs Martin Meldrum
vey, 111 were callers in the Otto
Mrs. Corrine Barnes and Mrs Heinze home Wednesday.
Phillip Weisbach of Fennville were
Mr. and Mrs.
Hutchins
Sunday dinner guests in the home were recent dinner guests in the
of Mr and Mrs. Albert Storr at home of Mr. and Mrs A H. Clarke
Schultz of Fennville to the

Holland High's ninth grade footteam was forced into a 13-13
lie Thursday afternoon with Muskegon Heights in the season'sfinale at Riverview Park
The tie gave ihe Dutch a 3-0-1
season'smark They will compete
in an inter-squad game next Tuesday night as part of the parents
night al Riverview Park to conclude the season
Tom De Puydt ran six yards lo
climax a first quarter drive for
Ihe initial touchdownand Chuck
De Witt passed to Carl Walters
for the conversion
This touchdown tied the score
a: 7-all Muskegon Heights had
scored on its first scrimmage play j Vicksburg.
Mr and Mrs. Linus Starring
After Holland was stopped on the
ball

nations

W G

w

„ t,

...

H A

in South Haven.
vis-

Mr and Mrs. Forest Ensfield of
Heights 30. the Tigers swept Ihe ^ ited Sunday in Ihe home of Mr Chicago were guests severaldays
end on Ihe first play and moved I and Mrs George Shears at Paw j lasl week in lhe home of Mr and
70 yards to score They then ran Paw
Mrs. Orrin Ensfield and Mrs. BesIt is reported that Harold Clark sie Ensfield.
Ihe extra point
Holland took the lead in Ihe sec- is progressingnicely at the Mary
Mr. and Mrs. FrederickThorson
ond quarter Walters passed to Free Bed Hospital in Grand Rap- and sons Jon and Steven of KalaMike De Vries but the attempted ids He is being fitted with braces. mazoo. were Tuesday evening dinMrs Ida Halsethand her broth- ner guests in the home of Mr.
pass from De Witt lo Walters for
er-in-law and sister Mr. and Mrs and Mrs. Fred Thorsen.
Ihe extra point failed
The Heights scored the tying Joseph Schiesth of Milwaukee were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sage of
touchdownin the fourth quarter here over Ihe week to close Mrs. CardingtonOhio were guests from
with a 60-yard pass play. The Halseth's home for the winter Thursday until Sunday in the home
run for the extra point wa.s stop- months She will spend the winter of their son-in-lawand daughter,
in Jackson with her daughter.Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Margot.
ped
and Mrs Rena Taylor of Allegan..
department apparatus
Alter deliberatingJo nmimi
Holland fumbled Iwice insjde Ihe Stewart Cameron and family. Mrs.
Donald Hillman of Detroit and
ha' :iecn 'tarii.i and workmen
Funeral services were held MonHeights 10-yard line in the second Cameron is home from the hospi- Mrs. Norval Saunders of Ann Arfrom the
Stephenson '•(instruction
Supper
,‘RmDe,|h'e^Fir
dt,ln!S<>n” ( ‘H1'111 ( 0,lr: Jur7 I'uirsdav alter imin
me .siepnensoii
onsirildion *Potluck
wumv-a uuyfjci
day at Grandvillewith buial in the
half and (he game ended with the tal but unable to do her work for bor were recent guests in the
Fennvillecemetery.
sung by the rkindergartenC ' Km^t n<>°n (0Und
•'•llh;lme, < <» i» Zeeland have been grading Held by Athletic Club
Dutch on the Tiger six-yard line. some time.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hilbert HillMrs. Florence Fend of KalamaMr and Mrs. Eugene Sisson man. Mrs. Saunders also visited
graders recited the6 poem 'The 2:1 Musk‘‘2on' "u,l,y
^d leveling the
A polluck SUDDer wa, servod a(
zoo spent the weekend with her
spent Thursday and Friday of last in the home of Mrs. Ernest HillFiremen' after Mark Vartder Meer homicide in a fatal accident
The work is m-mg done ahead |tu. Halloween party held by the
nephew and lamily,Mr. and Mrs. Local Ejoy Hit by Car
week in the home of their son-in- man in Holland.
announced the group. "The Fire 8 which took the life of Patrick of a hearing lyfore the Grand Ladies Athletic Club Wednesday
Marvin Hutchinson.
Jesse Centeno.9, son of Mr. and. law and daughter,-Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. James Edwards and famEngine was the song announcedBoyd McCarthy 17. West Olive. Haven Board ol Zoning Appeals , evening in the E. E. Fell Junior
Miss Carol Haynes accompanied Mrs. Jesus Centeno of 176 West Lloyde Batey of Paw Paw.
ily of South Bend, Ind., spent a
by Helen Sims and sung by the who was stmek by Muhamefs j in variance in the residential zone High gym.
relatives from South Haven to Chi- Ninth St., was treated by a local
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lightfoot few days last week in the home
first
truck while repairing his motor- there to allow for a six-loot set- ] Games were also played and
cago Sunday.
doctor Thursday jfter he was and sister, Mary Kroma, of Chinre drill rules were displayed cycle along US-31 a mile north of
prizes awarded,
of Mr. and Mrs. Alva Hoover,
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jones and struck by a car at 3:35 p.m. at cago spent Saturday in the home
Mr. Edwards joined his family
on cards by Ruth
Hume,
I A 25-foot setback from the side- ; The refreshmentc o m m i 1 e e family drove to Charleston, W. Va.,
the intersectionof 10th St. and of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Margot.
here for the weekend.
Betty Ann V an Z a 1
Diana Muhamet s bond was continued walk is required under the present I members were Mrs. Ray Kemme. last Thursday to visit his parents
Maple A ve., according to Holland Mr. and Mrs. Richard Crane and
.Mrs. Bertha Plummer spent a
S!I-/:-Fonda Punt and R,cky
h,s return Nov- 23 at 10 a m. | zoning. Approval of the request Mrs. Robert Deur, Mrs. Ed Dyk- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jones. They
police. Police said the car was family spent from Thursday unfew days last week in the home of
foi
for a variance is expected to be ema, and Mrs. Bernard Lamer.
also visited his sister’s, Mrs. driven by Mrs. Lillian C. Ketchum, til Saturday in Northern Michigan,
her son Calvin, in Royal Oak.
The assembly was in charge of ; Present at Thursday’s trial were routine. However, contractors for Mrs. Willard Vanden Berge, Mrs.
Wayne Thompsonand Mrs. Charles
Miu FlorenceOlert, Mrs. Barbara 50 government studentsfrom Hoi- 1 jail constuction,jail steef and Eugene Van Dyke and Mrs. Bud Davidson and families at Charles- 32, of 1105 Ardmore, who was Crossingthe new bridge and visitheaded west on 10th St. The child ed Sault St. Marie.
John Wesley Hyatt, inventorof
Klaasen, and Miss Crystal Van I land High School and 10 eighth ! kitchen equipment wiU not be sign- Baker were on the games comton. returninghome Monday.
ran out in front of the car from
Kerneith Van Leeuwen, Sadie celluloid, also invented the flexi.
traders of Federal
1 ed until the variance is Ranted.
mittee.
Mrs. Thora Pedersen
Jysen of Shelby behind a parked car, police Mid. KeiraaOji Mrs. Gladys Thompson,
ble ball bearing.
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Mr and Mrs. Burt Arthur Taylor
Miss Elaine Irene Smith and necks which ended in a V in the
A-3c Burl Arthur Taylor were back and had short sleeves.The
united in marriage Oct. 16 at 8 wide pleated shrimp pink cump m in the Berean Church with merbunds of the dresses fell into

patron, presided Installingofficers

Zeeland
i Kenneth P Wise and wl to A1
Otteman and wf Pt Lots 5. J Blk
4 South Prospect Park Plat. City

W

Sehool

Taylor-Smith Wedding Performed

Mark OES Meeting

Members and friends of Star of
Bethlehem Chapter No. 40, Order
of the Eastern Star Thursday evening witnessedthe ceremony of installation of officers held in the
Masonic Temple
Mrs Dorothy Kilkins was installed as worthy matron, Henry Filkins as worthy patron, and Mrs.
Eulala Padgett as chaplain.
Others installedwere Ruth Anys,
associate matron; Norman Simpson. associate patron; Margaret
Murphy, secretary;Vemice 01mstead. treasurer; Jesse Lowe, conductress. Mary Turschman, associateconductress;Elsie Hendricks, marshall; Florence Victor,
Ruth; Dorothy Bendixen, Esther;
Hazel Johnson. Martha; Dorothy
Pattison. Electa. Gertrude Van
Spyker. warder; Wilfred Lowe.\

m

the storyfrom-a-picturetest' m
which the high IQs wrote narratives considered pedestrian
nice little anecdoteswith a beginn
mg. a middle and an ending But
the highly creative made short
shrift of the intellectualapproach
resorting to humor and bringing
a belly laugh
While humor is used more by
the highly creative, it also can be
used as a cloak to cover up thinking. the speaker pointed out. He
said he had misgivings about IQj
ratings given children However
much she may try to avoid it.
a teacher once she knows the IQ
of a child can never quite regard
that child in the same light as be-
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Shoemaker-Strabbmg Rites Read

Reveal Plans

Brink and Miss Joy Hietbrink.

October

For

Community

I

Group Organizes

Day Services

Was Dreary

of the Holland Council
will have a hand
in training other women in Ghana,
Africa and a group of tropical
South Sea islands as projects for
World Community Day, Friday,
Nov. 6 in Hope Reformed Church.
Mrs. George Pelgrim, president
of the Holland Council,announced
that offerings taken that day will
be used for this purpose. Mrs.
James K. Ward is general chair-

Wet

A near record of 7.81 Inches of
rain for a month was registered
during October by Weather Observer William De Boer who succeeds Charles A. Steketeeof Hope
College as local weatherman.
Although the 7.81 inch reading
is more than the total rainfall for
the previous four months, it still
is short of the October, 1954, reading when 9.60 inches fell with a
maximum 24-hour period of 3.66
inches. Last month, the greatest
24-hour amount was 1.87 inches on
Oct. 23.

With rain falling on 17 of the
31 days and with a scarcityof
sunshine,it is only natural that
the average temperature of 50.6
degrees was a bit lower than usual
The departure from normal was

man

73 'Oct 2', com-

Women

4*^

A group of citizens from that
part of Harrington school district
lying north of 32nd St. gathered
at the Marquee Thursday night to
organize as a committee for political annexation to Holland.
Boundaries were establishedfor
the area to be annexed. Authorization was given for the preparation
and circulation of petitions for an-

'4

nexation.

for the day.

William Appledom,Jr., and Leo
Bearss were named co-chairmen

Mrs. A. E Holledge of Muskegon. a church leader, will address
the meeting speaking particularly
on her experiences in Africa in
through a 520,000 gift from Mrs. Kenneth Campbell. The program is operated by the Muskegon
Area Child Guidance Clinic which is financedin
part through the United Fund.

HOLLAND GUIDANCE CENTEH —

This clinic,
locatedat 15th St. and Van Raalte Ave., is used
extensively for interviews of trained workers
and children who show sigtis of emotional disturbances. The building was made available

Holland Guidance Center

-1.7 degrees.

Maximum was

For Annexation

Women

of Church

And

Mrs Don Strabbing,
Mrs James Genzink, Miss- Gloria

Shoemaker,

1958.

A

urer.

sacrificial luncheon will be

served to all church women at
12:30 p.m. in Hope Church parish
hall. The worship service in the
church is scheduled for 2 p m.
Women from Beech wood. First
and Hope ReformedChurches will
serve the luncheonunder the chairmanship of Mrs. Anthony Dogger,
Mrt. Walter Kuiper and Mrs. Adri-

an

From United Fund

Benefits
H

pared with 78 in 1958, 73 in 1957,
82 in 1956 and 78 in 1955 MiniVanLente, clinic
mum was 27 'Oct 19 '. compared Maynard
director
of
the
Muskegon Area
with 33 in 1958, 28 in 1957, 28 in
1956 and 33 in 1955.
Guidance Clinic, a participating
Average temperature was 50 6, agency of the Greater Holland
compared with 55.4 in 1958 50 2 in United Fund, pointy out that there
1957, 58.2 in 1956 and 55 6 in 1955. are a whole array of nervous
Average maximum was 58 9. com- symptoms which are indicative of
pared with 65.5 in 1958, 60 5 in emotionaldisturbancesin children.
1957, 70.1 in 1956 and 65.7 in 1955. Among these are fidgeting, blinkAverage minimum was 42.2, com- ing. nail biting, bed wetting and
pared wuth 45.2 in 1958. 39 9 in inabilityto concentrate
1957. 46 3 in 1956 and 45.5 in 1955
Other symptoms include dePrecipitation of 7 81 inches com- fiance, hostility,uncontrolabilityor
pared with 2 16 inches in 1958. , runmng away from home. Others
3 82 inches in 1957 . 50 inches in ^ appear t0 be physical illnesses,but
1956 and 4 50 inches in 1955
phvsiciancan find no physical
her of days precipitation listed 17. 1 baSLS (or the condition
compared with five in 1958. e.ght | Trf.ltmpn|a| thp chiw 8uidance
in 1957. eight in 1956 and 14 in
clinics consistsof regular inter1955. There was no snow,
.....
with traces in 1958, 1957 and
months BotIi

and Mrs. John Kingshottand Mrs.
Peter Boter were named co-secretaries. Ed Herpolsheimer is treas-

Bort.

Women

V'
tfVffe,

Moose

Group Meets
..

.

Past and coming events were

alf m

at the Academy

discussed

of

Friendship Committeemeeting of

wife

the Women of the Moose, Chapter

Devotions will be given by Mrs.
Edward Smith, ahe former Nellie
Breen, missionary to Africa.Anthony Kooiker will presideat the
organ and Miss Marilyn Scudder
V\r. ond Mrs. Roger Shoemaker
will be the soloist for the special
(Prince phofo)
music.
Miss Mary Strabbing exchangednephew of the bride, was the ring
Members of the committee for'weddjngvows With Roger Shoe-bearer
World Community Day and their | maker in lhe nraafschap Christian ! Burton Van Tatenhove was the
churches include Mrs. Gerald Rein- Reformed Church Oct 16 when the best man and the groom chose his
ink. Bethel; Mrs G R Gaillard, Rev James l.ont read the mar- brother and a brother of the bride,
Presbyterian; Mrs Don Lokker, riage
| Vern Shoemaker and C h a r 1 e s
Christ Memorial; Mrs. John L V
The brides brother-in-law. Earl strabbing,rwpectivelyto be t h e
v,sser Calvary: Mrs Kellis T«ua scminary studcnl. as. ushers
sink, Methodist,Mrs. Paul Vander- sisted Rtn Lont as the wedding; For her daughter'swedding the
hill, Trinity and Mrs. Dogger. p.)r(yj,alh(,redamid decorations of | bride's mother selected a dress of
First
; pa|ms candelabra and bouquetsof Dior blue, styled in two pieces and
white mums and gladioli. accented with black accessories

Hospital Notes

of

1010, which

was held at the home

of Mrs. Jenney Hellenthal,route
2, Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Ruth Smith conducted the
discussion about the next meeting

Admitted to Holland Hospital
Dec. 30 to be held at the home of
Friday were Joseph Wagner, 37
Mrs Ruth Rummler. It will be
East 35th St ; Randall Brink, route
the annual Christmas dinner party
1, East Saugatuck;Mrs. Clare
and gift exchange.
Walker, 640 West 20th St.; Mrs.
Mrs. Mildred Lipe and Mrs. BetIrvin Steketee, 252 Hope; Mrs.
ty Handwerg plan to be enrolled
Robert Vanderford, 6444 160th Ave.,
chapter night to be held at the
West Olive; Mrs. Kenneth Van
Moose Home. The film "A Picture
Dam. route 1. Hamilton; Michael
of You" will be shown to clarify
Cooper, 485 Washington Ave. (disthe rolls the individualmember*
charged same day); Joyce Implay in the organizationand its
mink, route 3, discharged same
projectssuch as the Mooseheart,
day1; Max Wiersma, 1174 South
Our Child City and Our City of
Shore Dr.; Andrew De Kam. 372
Mr anil Mrs Richard Strabbin*. corsage was ol while car- Contentment.
GETS APPOINTMENT - Dr.
West 21st St.
At a recent convocationof the
Bernard W. Rottschafer,forH7 Church St , are the parentsol "»'»« »"<*
Mrs Shoc:
Discharged Friday were Mrs
mer Holland resident has been
the bride and Mr and Mrs
a P1"11 /»“ “J Collegeof Regents about 300 Wo12th
Kenneth Lakles, 336 West 15th St.;
men of the Moose attended from
appointedSpecialProjects CoShoemaker. 10 East LincolnAve .
l'arn“11™“"f*'
throughoutthe state. HollandChapMrs. Gerald Pyle, 15325 Croswell,
ordinator of the Dyestuff and
GRAND RAPIDS iSpeciaL - Zeeland,are the groom's parents ;
"Lack
the child and at least one parent West Olive; Guy Rutherford,242
ter representatives were Mrs. MaChemical Divisionof General
Holland High s cross-countryteam The double ring ceremony
s
Aniline and Film Corporation,
rie Botsis, college of regents, Mrs.
receives help from a specialist in FranklinSt.: Jack Wicks, Douglas;
finished12th in a field of 14 as the bride's father escortedhis'
R.
Steve Serrano,375 North Division;
it was announced in New York
this particularfield
teams here Saturday in the annual | daughter to the altar shortly after | Herm Kolk sang Wedding Bene- Marie Huff, senior regent, and
I Untreated, these conditions can Mrs Russel Michmershuizen, 1115 City recently by Joseph W.
Class A regional meet over the b p.m The bride was charming (llcl'on'Be“use and 1 ne Mrs. Gladys Gordon, recorder.
Conlon, director of manufacAfter the business meeting the
in a gown of peau de sole
Prayer" as he was accomresult in the child growing up to Legion Park Dr.; Sandra Meengs,
Indian Trails course.
spend time in a mental institu- route 4; Mrs. Lawrence Picotte, turing for the division
Grand Rapids Christian won the fell with a full sweep to the floor J!an1^ b-v 'he orSamst Mr6 Koberl group played cards and lunch
was served by the hostess. Attendtion or even prison Other less ex- 468 Plasman: Mrs Donald Holley
event with 49 points while Holland The gown ended in a lingering^,raninK
Speaking tonight at 8 through treme results may be unhappy and baby, 325 Washington; Mrs.
had 280. Dan Wightman finished chapel train The gown’s scooped Approximately 100 guests gath- ing were the Mesdames Hellenthal,
Tuesday at Zion Lutheran Church,j marriage or unsatisfactorywork Marvin Van Den Brand, route 2;
31st to lead the Holland runners neckline was accented with tiny (‘re(f ln ^le church basement for Smith, Botsis, Sena Canning, Clara
Essebagger.Nett Ver Hoef, Florine
Pine at 31st St , the Rev Robert ^ relationshipsThe cost of this Mrs Bernard Ridder and baby,
Other Holland runners were Allen iridescent sequins and the sleeves 'he reception I hey were greeted
898
Oakdale
Ct.;
Mrs.
Thomas
Hilwere
long
and
tapering
A
fingerhy
the
master
and
mistress
of
Berkey and Gordon,
Hamp of Austin, Minn., has chosen1 psychiatrictreatment service, alHoffman, 42nd; Ron Maat, 61st;
the topic "That They Might Be i though expensive, is in the long ton and baby, route 3, Fennville;
Doug Hartgerink,69th. Ned Gon- tip veil was held in place by a ; ceremonies, Mr and Mrs. Henry
Saved" for members and guests I run far cheaper, than the cast to Mrs Jack Otting and baby, 1585 A costumed Halloween party was zales, 77th; Bob Helder. 86th and crown of sequins and pearls Miss Van Timmeren Punch was poured Mrs. M. Peelen Reviews
held Saturday evening by the Eta
Strabbing carried a white Bible | by Miss Muriel Overbeek and E<1
attending Lutheran Open House ' the communityof paying for care Waukazoo Dr
Bob Meyering, 93rd.
Book 'Sand and Stars'
Week being held now through and treatment of adults who have Admitted Saturdaywere Mrs. Gamma Chapter of Beta Sigma Muskegon finished second in the covered with white carnations and Famminga and the gift room atPhi at the home of Mr and Mrs. event with 75 points while Grand feathered mums with white j tendantswere Mr and Mrs. Jason
Leonard
Hurley,
1618
Woodlawn
Thursday. He will lead a question been allowed to grow up as emoMrs. Ruth Stuhl'sbook "Sand
Shoemaker.
and answer period on Lutheran tionallydisturbed children. The 'VirginiaPark); Max George C. John DuMez. A hay ride preceded Rapids Centralwas third with 95
and Stars" describingher life as
Deur, Resthaven; Mark Lee De the party.
Ottawa Hills had 117 and Grand Mrs Herm Kolk was the maid of I The new Mrs Shoemaker donned a missionaryin South America waa
doctrine and practice after the for- support of the clinic is from local
Winning prizes for the best cosUnited Funds in the area served Graaf, 3485 Butternut Dr.; Ruth
Rapids Catholicand Creston tied hon(jr an(] ^rs Earj ^chipperand a hlack sheath dress with a match- reviewed by Mrs. Matthew Peelen
mal service
tumes, most original and the funAlso participating in the services by the Clinic plus state tax funds. Van Howe, 254 West 16th St.;
with 161. KalamazooCentralcom- ^jss Shirley Shoemaker,the inK jacket featuring a mouton col- at the October meeting of Trinity
niest were Miss Audrey Johnson, piled 205 followed by Portage.222: 1 Rroom's sjstpr ,he bridesmaids 'ar for her honeymoon trip to
here are the Rev. Edward Ruhlig. The appropriationfrom the Hol- Tommy Westerhof,148 South 160th
Ladies Aid Wednesday evening in
Ave.; Warren Maat, 76 112th Ave.; Mrs. Richard Mansfield, James South, 256, Union. 257 Grandly Ro|k and ^rs Schipper are ‘ ^'aSara Falls and Canada. She the church lounge.
liturgist,and pastor of the congre- land United Fund for 1960 is 53,774.
Mrs. Marcel Talbot, route 4, Zee- Meyers, Robert Langenberg, Ber- Haven, 258: Niles, 333 and Benton sjsters
wore hlack an<1 white accessories
Mrs. Peelen used the first person
gation. Ray Roth and Mrs. Ralph
Normal or average are terms
nard Lutz and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ricbman will direct the children which are appliedto many things land
Harbor,
| The t h r e e bride's attendants
a white rose corsage. The when relating Mrs. Stuhl'sescaDischarged Saturday were Jo- Mast.
Mike Presak of Grand Rapids wore ,,0WItsof hunter green iride- couple will reside at 1100 Madison pades among the Indians. She was
and adult choirs and Mrs. Peter — even people. At best these terms
introducedby Mrs.
Houting.
Kroman and Miss Marian Rund- when applied to individuals allow seph Brokwat,6925 First St., Doug- The DuMez home was ingenious- Catholic defeatedDave Merwin of | scen( 'taffeta The gowns featured | Ave • ('fund Rapids.
las; Mrs. Kenneth Van Dam, route ly decorated in a Halloween motif
quist are organists.
Grand Haven by 10 yards for the pleated skirts, square necklines The bride Is a nurse at Holland The opening devotionswere led
for some variationand range of
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas DuMond
1, Hamilton; Mrs. Harold B. Casindividual honors Presak covered and |arge bows on the front panels Hospital and the groom is a med- by Mrs P. Vande Wege and Mrs.
Leading the teams of lay visitors human behaviorIt is when this
sady, 4701 136th Ave.; Max Wiers- were social chairmen assistedby
the course in 10 43
f.;ach attendant carried colonialical technologyintern at St. Mary's E Eemgenburg, the president, conwho will call on prospectivemem- rather broad definition o' normal
ma, 1174 South Shore Dr.; Bar- Mr and Mrs. Howard Poll. Mr.
bers before each service is Louis behavior is exceeded that concern
bouquets of white roses and feath HospitalSchool of Medical Tech- ducted the short businessmeeting
bara Diekema, 182 Columbia Ave.; and Mrs. William Vandenberg Jr..
Brunner.
Tanker Enters
ered
oology in Grand Rapids He was and gave the closing prayer.
for the well-being of the individual
Mrs Paul Lamar and baby, route Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stolp, Mr. and
Hostesseslor the evening were
Pastor Hamp. a native of Elk- becomes important
The tanker, Martha E Allen ar- A niece ol the bride, Sharon graduated from Calvin College
Mrs.
Kenneth
Olson
and
Mr
and
1; Mrs. Corie De Vries, 167 East
Mrs S. Steketee, Mrs D. Steketee,
hart. Ind , was a businessman beIn 1958 the Guild Guidance Clinic 34th St.: Gerrit Bouwman. 194 Mrs Robert Vqn Dyke. The com- rived in Holland Harbor Saturday Tucker was the flower girl and The parents of the groom enterfore he decided to enter the Chris- served 205 Ottawa County children
with a load of gasoline for I wore a dress like the maid of tamed at a rehearsal lunch and Mrs. G. Meeuwsen and Mrs. P.
Wrest 17th St ; Henry George Bat- mittee directedgames and served
tian ministry After his graduation and held a total of 1.425 interviews
honor s Scott Van Popering a showers were given by Mrs. Ray Tuinsma
the Texas Co
ten. 740 First St.
refreshments.
from Concordia Seminary. Spring- with or about them 104 of these
Admitted Sunday were Eldon Also attending were the Frank
field, 111., in 1945 he accepted a
children were from the Holland Qa|e Maatman,route 1, Hamilton; Bronsons, the Bernard Beckers,
call to Immanuel Church, TomaMrs. Carrie Menold, route 1, Ham- the Ronald Kobeses, the William
hawk, Alberta, Canada. He served Hollandmembers of the guidance [l[m. Mrs Edward
Welters, Kurths, the George Lievenses.the
at several other mission stations in
clinic board are Dr. V. L Boer- rout<1 5. ^jrs Rlchard Rhoda, 1460 Oscar Raiths,the Lutzes, the HuBritish Columbia before returning
sma. Gene Scholten. Donald Craw- 0ttawa Beach Rd . Cornelius Is- bert O v e r h o 1 s, the James
to Indiana. Largely through his ford and George Steininger.
Meyerses, the Henry Masts, the
raels. 333 West Lakewood Blvd.
effortsthe congregation doubled
Discharged Sunday were Mrs. Mansfields, and the Robert Bresnaits membershipwithin five years
.
Lester Swieringa.61 West 30th St.; hans.
He is now pastor of St John's Marriage Licenses
Mrs Leonard Mulder, 358 Arthur;
Church. Austin, a church with ALLEGAN 'Special) - The folMrs Elizabeth Bekkering.775 West
800 communicantsand an elemen- lowing marriage licenses have been
26th St.; Mrs. Donald Strabbing,
tary school with 150 students i issued from the Allegan County
769
Southgate Dr; Tom Lee
Pastor Hamp is married and has Court House by county clerk
Northuis,175 West 10th St.; Mrs.
three
I Esther Warner Hettinger in the
Henry Harrmgsma, 803 West 25th
All members of the community past two weeks:
Members of Holland veterans
St.; Mark Lee De Graaf, 3485
are invited to visit the church this Virgil Smith. 19, Delton and
organizations
and the general
ButternutDr , Mrs. Laverne Cook
week and hear his message. Donna Thompson.16. Allegan;
and baby, 3534 West 17th St.; public are invited to attend the anDonald Marquand, 18. Wayland
Mrs Leon Vander Yacht and baby, nual Veterans Day banquet Wedand Nancy Pease. 19, Hopkins;
nesday, Nov. 11 at 6 30 p
at
route 1. West Olive; Mrs. Earle
.Daniel Tindall, 21. Plainwelland
Tellman and baby, route 5. Mrs. the American Legion Memorial
Judith Kozar, 18. Plainwell;WilBruce Anys and baby, route 1, Park sponsored jointly by three
Fall
bur Long, 27, Otsego and Nancy
West Olive; Tommy Westerhof, Holland veteransgroups.
Oukerman. 18. Kalamazoo. WilThe Disabled American VetThe A-O-WA-KI- \A Camp Fire|,jani Tay,or 20. 0 t s e s o and 148 South 160th Ave
erans, chapter 14, the Veterans of
Hospital
births
list
a
daughter,
eroup were hostessto the annual Caroi Burd „ OL^go
Foreign Wars, Post 2144 and the
lamp F.re Fly-up Thursday nrghl , Gajl p,.,,,, Grand Juncllon Sharon Kay. bom Friday to Mr.
American Legion Post No 6 are
al Lincoln School gym The girls an(| Palr,c,aJes,ck 18 Holiand: and Mrs Norman Bredeweg, 44
sponsoring the event and Post
marched in and formed a circle jatk Barton 24. Otsego and Betty EaSt 26th St.; a son, George Ben- Commanders Peter Lugten, Doug
around the Council Fire Mrs Rich- 1 Browfr 21 Hol|and; Gail Nels0[G jamin Floyd, born Friday to Mr.
Harsmen and Harlen Bouman have
ard Raymond, group guardian 21
and Linda Lyman I9 and Mrs Robert Steketee, 62 West
completedarrangements(or the
welcomed the parents Devotions pullman. char|as Miller, j, Fenn. 12th St ; a son. Jody Lane, bom
event.
Saturday
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dale
were by Myerie Wenzel
ville and Betty Avance, 16. FennOlaf Gylleck, a magicianwith
The candle ligh lnB ceremony of vil|e; Theodorf Ai,e„
otaego Myaard. 3475 Butternut Dr.
45 years ol experience,will proA
son,
Calvin
Dale.
Jr.
bora
S'X candles lor Work Health and and uuian young. 34. OUego.
vide the entertainment.
Auxiliaries
Love by Kathy Myaard. Lois De Rufus Lu|trp„
Mar(in and Saturday to Mr and Mrs Calvin
Weener. route 2; a daughter, Pa- from the three ifoitswill handle
Vries and Carolyn Borr and one ! Anna KseniC5 ,6 New York cjt
candle or each group were lighted Jaraes
^
Have„ tricia Marie, born Saturday to Mr. the decorations.
Officials said the attendance
by Carl Mouw. Cheryl Bowat and and Mae
South Haven and Mrs. Harold Jacobs, 269 West
11th St ; a daughter,Kathleen Ann, would be limited to 225 persons.
Pat Van
David Klaasen, 22. Holland and
born Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Reservations may be made with
The fourth grade Blue Birds, preDorothy Dykhuis. 21. Holland;
Arthur Vanette, 14 East 32nd St. the officers of the three veterans
sented ribbons to all new BlueRoger Hopkins,21, Saugatuck and
A son, Kevin Roy, bom Sunday organizations or at the City TreaBirds Then the sixth grade Camp
Jesse Perkias, 22. Saugatuck;
to
Mr. and Mrs Ronald Jousma, surer's office in the City Hall.
Fire Girls assistedMrs William
Franklin Goodwin. 19, Allegan and
route 3; a son bora today to Mr.
Venhuizen in presentingthe kerSusan Sanders, 19, Allegan, Terry
and Mrs. Timothy Beerthuis, 98 David Brunsell Gives
chiefs and slides to the new Camp
s e'"k ]9
Shelbyville and
Fire
>
East 24th St. ; a daughter,LuAnne,
Halloween-BirthdayParty
Susanne Hoover, 17. Otsego;
bora today to Mr. and Mrs.' RogIn closing each Blue Bird group
Leonard Sours, 23, Plainwelland
er
Beekman,
2909
Randall
St.
sang a favorite song. The Cere- Dorothy Carroll, 20, Plainwell;
David Alan Brunsell. 352 Fourth
monial Candles were then extinAve . celebratedhis fifth birthday
Victor Smith, 20. Burnips and
guished by Barbara Neinhuis,
anniversary by entertaining 15
Georgia Ter Meer, 17, Hamilton. Area Home Economics
Kathy Thalen, Susan Walker, Sharfriendsat a combination birthday
Meetings Announced
—Halloween party Friday
on Simpson, Sue Ann G.mby and I an7 Ann ^Kerb^'' X. ^opkmi;
Cheri Mokma Refreshments were
The recreation room was decorPlans for the area meetings for
James Statler,18. Allegan and
served by(the A-O-WA-Kl-YA group
Susan Hale. 17. Allegan; Rolla members and friendsof the Wo- ated with orange and black stream_
and their mothers.
ers and balloons.Table decoraGoodwin. 43. Allegan and Luella men's Home Extension groups
jLeaders and assistantstaking Billings. 45. Allegan; Marvin have been completed,accordingto tions followedthe same decor as
Free
Ftdl Color Reproductionuntable for franun# tent upon rcqmtt
part were the Mesdames Vern Linning,20, Holland and Marlene Mrs. Grace Vander Kolk, County well as the birthday cake.
DEEH SEASON
Bowen. E. J. Hughes Richard Boeve, 17, Holland; John Partain, Extension Agent in Home Econo- Each guest received a witch's
Grossnickle, Peter Schuitema,Lewhat as a favor and wore it durmics.
25, Grand Junctionand Sharon
is Bruischart, Jay Peters, Herbert
Hans
Suzenaar,
director
of
the ing the playing of games.
Maddox. 18, Grand Junction.
Kammeraad", Jerold De Vries, MarA two course supper was
Ottawa County Civil Defense pror
vin Klomparens, Donald Kimber,
grams, will be the speaker. Com- served by Mrs. Roger BrunsellasKenneth Maynard, Raymond, Er- Ticketed in Crash
mittees within each area have sisted by Mrs. Lamar Grisham.
nest Wenzel, Allen Borr and daughWhen the guests left they were
Holland police issued a ticket to made plans for special music and
!
ter.
Elwin L. Humbert, 31, of 139 East refreshments.Leaders who have presented with a plastic pumpkin
a jt-’
enjoy the natural
of
beer
40th St., for failure to maintain attended all leader meetings for tilled with apples, popcorn balls,
assured clear distance after the the lessons presented during the suckers, candy kisses, gum. balCollide at Intersection
loons rfnd noise makers.
Cars driven by Ivan Kouw of car he was driving struck the rear past year will be recognized.
Guests included Chris Simpsdn,
The
meeting
for
the
Holland
area
of
a
car
driven
by
Verna
L.
Tim*
381 Lane Ave., and. Gerrit P.
Meeuwsen, of route 1, Zeeland, mer. 16, of 194 East 26th St.. Sat- will be held Nov. 9 at the Federal Ricky Simpson, Kathy Grisham,
Vicki and Linda Long, Pamela and
collided at 9:30 a.m. Saturday at urday at 6:10 p.m. at the inter- School. Other meetings are sched350 Madison Avenue • Detroit 26, Michigan
the intersection of 10th St. and section of Michigan Ave. and 30th uled as follows:Nov. 10 at the Cheryl Johnson,Laurel Slagb, Marvin Israels,Marsha and Harry
Central Ave. Holland police esti- St. Damage was estimatedat $100 Spring Lake School; Nov. 11 at
mated damage at $200 to Kouw's to the 1954 Timmer-car. Humbert’s the Nunica School, and Nov. U at Leeuw, Linda Hansen, Jill Wehrmeyer, Danny Van Pernis and
1954 model car and at $150 to the 1952 model car was declared a the Allendale Town Hall. All meetBmmcC*..Tkt Strvk BrmmjC*
Carol Nelson^
ings
begin
at
I
pjn.
total loss, police said.
1955 model driven by Meeuwsen.
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Allegan City

Tax

Garden Club

Record High
Special'

-

Allegan

^

history

The city council, at a

special

est tax hill ,n the

city

thi' December.

'
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For Friday
About 1.800 worien in Holland
are members of the Holland Area

Women

Council of Church

and

are welcome at the annual

all

‘'sacri-

ficial” luncheon, Mrs. George Pel-

spark Christmas planning.

grim, president of the local council, said today in clarifying the
great number of phone calls she
has received regarding Holland’s
observance of World Community
Day Friday. The meeting is to
mas Enchantment for All Who
be held in Hope ReformedChurch
Want It ”
sanctuary at 2 p.m.
Mrs. Knight will exemplify sevThe luncheon is scheduled for
eral themes starting with the wel12:30 p.m. in the parish hall' of
coming decoration of the front door
Hope Church and is "sacrificial"in
and working through the hoiufe.
that its simple items can be sharThe guest speaker is an accreded to a fraction of a portion, in
ited National Council Flower
accordance with the world-sharShow judge and instructor in flowing spirit of the day. The 12:30
er arranging and Christmas decp m. luncheon time and the 3:30
oration.Her dynamic personality
p.m. closing time of the afternoon
and qualifications have made her
meeting has been set to accomoMrs. John W. Knight Jr.
an officer in many state garden
date mothers of school children,
clubs. Her skill as an arranger
Other Christmas activitiesof the Mrs. Pelgrim said.
won for her the Sterling Bowl Holland Garden Club will include, She also said that the large
Tournament in 1958. This is the the annual Christmas Workshop on number of telephonequeries dealt
only nationalflower show tourna- Dec 3 under the able direction with the relationship of the World
ment iri the U. S
of Mrs. ThaddeusTaft and her Community Day and the local UniMrs. Jay H. Fetter is chairman committee
ted Fund Drive. She explained
for the meeting to be held in
A Christmas party will be held that the church drive Ls not a part
Grace Church parish hall at 2 p m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. of the local drive, but is a similiar
Hostesses will be Mrs Phillipsj Joseph Lang for members of the response by church women to the
Brooks and Mrs. Titus Van Haits- , Garden Club and their husbands needs of all communities in the
ma.
I on Dec. 10.
world, especially those not as for-

Mrs. John W. Knight of CuyaFalls. Ohio., will bring new
ideas to the Holland club on
Thursday, with new ideas and inspiration in her program ‘‘Christ-

hoga

meet.n;: last week. \o:ed to spread
the cost ol a

F'

Luncheon Set

The Christmas season will begin
early for members of the Holland
Garden Club. Traditionally,arrangements are made for an outstandingcreative demonstration
program early in November to

city residents will receive the larg-

"F

Rotary Speaker

'Sacrificial'

Feature

to

Yule Decoration Meet

Bill Hits

ALLEGAN

5, 1959

new drain on Cook

Street in Allegan, over the whole
city on the January tax bills and

would cost taxpayers $2 08 per
thousand dollars assessed \aluation.

This, added to an already record
tax levy, will bring the tax bills
tor the year to Sat oh per thousand dollars assessed valuation for
c.’y taxpayers Holland city’s
tri al tax rate covering city, school
and county amounts to $48 49 according to City Assessor William
Koop There is some variation in
school taxes in areas recently annexed to the city City residents
living in Allegan county pay SI 82
more per thousand on county taxes
than in Ottawa county.
Allegan Township will pay 13 per
cent ol the Cook Street drain cost
and the New York Central RailPLATES NEED TABS
Frank Cherven (left),
day. Mrs. Evelyn Payne (center) is a bureau
road. the Chesapeake and Ohio
manager
of
the
Holland
License Bureau,
worker. During November, the office will be
railroad, the State Highway Comshows
Dick
Plaggemars,
168
Highland
Ave.,
open Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
mission and the County Road Comhow the 1960 license tab is attached to the
mission will also pay a percentfrom 8 a m. to 5 p.m. and from 8 to 12 noon
age of the cost.
1959 plate. Tabs went on sale Monday and
on Wednesday and Saturday. Tabs must be
This leaves a levy of $17,107.60
Cherven reported he sold 200 tabs the first
obtained before March 1, 1960.
to be paid by city residents.
(Sentinel photo)
With the $2.08 drain tax added
to a county tax of $7.75. $1 84 for
the court house sinkingfund, the
school operatingtax of $17.75, and
the three school bond issues consisting of the No 1 bond issue for
the old grade schools of $1.63. the
No. 2 bond issue for the new high
Century Club members and ing Mudio in the basementwhere
school at $4 46 and the No. 3 bond
issue for the new Dawson Ele- guests enjoyed a different type of an actual demonstration was m
mentary School and additions and , Program Monday evening Instead progress. The intricacies of this
_ 1 of a
formal meeting the group process were pointed up by the
repairs to the North Ward _
and
junior high school,it brings the Inured the 0tlawa Erne Arts Work- impressive equipmentneeded to
total tax levy, to be billed in De- sh°P- the stu(|io - home of Mr and print the etched plates. This proi cess recalled to members the
cember, to $40 96 per thousand Mrs. Harry
The Workshop,just off Lake- talent of the late Holland resident
dollars of assessed valuation.
Add the city's $14 Summer Tax shore Dr . is a home that has John De Free for this medium,
and the total levy for the year been in Mr. Brorby s family for 50, Mr Brorby ha> had particular
is $54.96 per thousand which is the years, rebuilt to include a base- success with etchings: his work
highesttax bill in the history of ment workshopand an upstairs ' Cornfield'' has been exhibited instudio complete with skylight An- ternatiunally and is now hung in
the city.
tique and art object furnishingsthe Museum of Modern Art in New
of different periods and countries. York
Church Group Mimics
contributeto the art atmosphere
Another work of Brorby’s wh ch
Television Program
Mr. Brorby s students were on attracted considerable attention
hand Monday evening to help club was a constructionpiece "CruciThe King's Daughters surprismembers and guests interpret their , fixion' inspired by primitiveared the Rev. Martin Bolt with
work and to answer questions con- 1 lists,shown in diorama. Inspiratheir version of “This Is Your
cerning the motivation of art ' lion for this work was a piece
Life” Thursdayevening at their
M ss Peggy Dione Krenn
students.Works were shown by from Brorby s collection of art:
annual harvest supper in the
students who had had but two les- ; an altar by a New Mexico Santo
Mr. and Mrs Adam Krenn, 707
North Shore Community Hall.
sons: others showed a wide range ’ painter tolk art ot the early 19th Aster Ave. announce the engageThe group from the Harderwyk
of advancement in the various
ment of their daughter, Peggy
ChristianReformed Church demedia. Many were delightful be-; Of particularinterest also was Diane, to Timothy Toyne son of
corated the hall with fall shades
cause they were of familiar scenes a Javanese tapestry of batik cloth, i Mr. and Mrs. Ora Toyne, 665 East
of orange, brown and yellow
in Saugatuck,Allegan.Grand An appealingantique was a metal 13th St
Gary’ Jalvingwas the master of
Haven. Gashorn Lake and Port horse, pony size, that in an ear- Mr. Toyne is in the Navy, staceremonies as friends of Rev. Bolt
Sheldon. Equally interesting, but her day marked the site ol a turned at Lakehurst,N J.
were brought out from New Era,
puzzling, were the several abstrac- j blacksmith shop,
Cadillac. Drenthe. Overisel,
tions by Brorby and some of the Arrangement.' for the evening
Jamestown. Niekerk. Allendale
advanced students. Mrs. Brorby were made by Dr. and Mrs. Wiland the Holland area. Preston
showed exclusively a large collec- 1 liam G Winter.
and Mrs
Kolean as the announcerintertion of her animal paintings. Marvin C. Lmdeman and Mr. and
rupted the program periodically
Of special interest was the etch- Mrs. Carl Harrington.
with commercials.
Mrs Carl Cook of Holland and
The president of the Kings'
Mrs. Phillip Evans of Hartford met
Daughters. Mrs. Alvin De Weerd,
in Ann Arbor Friday to consult
gave the opening prayer and Rev.
>

—

ZEELAND

Camera Competition

The Holland Color Camera Club

58, of 351 East Lincoln Ave.. Zee-

evening at the home of John Emmick, 124 East Ninth

Pier” or ‘‘New Richmond Bridge”
Forest Flaugher won first place.

the

for-

former fireman.
Surviving are his wife. Nella;
two daughters,Mrs. Harvey Westenbroek of Zeeland and Miss Bonnie Cook at home: one granddaughter; two brothers.Henry, of
Forest Grove and Bert of Zutphen:
one sister. Mrs. Lena Nyenhuis of
Zeeland; two sisters-in-law. Mrs.
Edward Cook of Grandville and

held at which time it was decided
to omit the July and August meetings in 1960. Open categories also
were limitedto one entry, beginning next year.
The following were chosen as a
committee to choose the subjects
for the 1960 competition: Sid
Schaap, Floyd Todd, and Vander
Mrs. Herman Cook of Grand Meulen.
Feature of the evening was proRapids.
vided by Schaap showing slides of
The highest mountain in Africa his recent trip to the northeastern
states and Nova Scotia.
is Mount Kilimanjaro.

at 12 25 p.m Saturday, in which
the car he was driving collided
with a car driven by Evelyn Root.
19. of 454 East Seventh St , at
the intersection of Seventh St. and
effective Oct. 31. The council will Columbia Ave.
ask the Board of Public Works for
Jake De Witt. 37. of Grand Ranominations of men to replace pids, a passenger in the Hall car.
Hartgerink.
receiveda bruised right elbow in
In other action, councilappoint- the crash, police said
ed George Kleinjans to replace
Damage to Hall's 1957 model car
HilbertVanden Bosch as building was estimated at $400 The 1947
in s p e c t o r. Vanden Bosch an- model Root car was damaged in
nounced his resignation Monday. excess of its value.
resignationOct. 27
Hartgerink,who had served on
the board for 12 years and had
been chairmanfor 11 years, announced the resignation to become
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Keynote speaker for the event a J Sens of Schenectady, N. Y. ing the level of landscape design
will be Rep Gerald R. Tord. of in charge of registration and pub- practices throughout the United
Ford's Mobile Office
Michigan'sFifth CongressionalDis- lie ty is James McDowall. a fresh- States.
tnct Mr. Ford is a member of man from Glasgov..Scotland, and
Moves Location Daily
The courses will !>e taught by top
the Hou*se Milllary AppropriationsIan Jones, .sophomore,the son ol men in the landscape architecture
Rep Gerald R Ford Jr. 'R- Committeeand has just returned a
Jones, British Vice Consul
departmentsand by practicing
Grand Rapids' will park his trail- J from Poland and the Soviet Union to Sao Paulo. Brazil Both reside at four study courses consistingol
e- equipped with a mobile office as an observer for this committee, the home of Mr and Mrs G. (wo days of lecture, staged six
in Numca in front of Brown's At 2 pm, after the noon Stoats
Plainlieid. \.
, landscape architects. There will tx'
Hardware
luncheon.Mr
*'or^ Wl‘* sP,,ak
The social hostess for the con- months apart.
The U
Representative will
D , 0nTK Kffects of Marxism
W||l be Alberta LitLs, sen- The first session is scheduled at
greet and talk with visitors at his
Poland. At the conclusionof his lor. daughter of J L.tts ol Berne, the Michigan Union in Ann Arbor
trailer office in Spring Lake Wedtalk, four afternoon discussion
All ca'.ermg facilitiesfor the April 12 and 13. the week lollcw
nesday^Tnetrader will be parked groups wiH convene and will be conlerenceVilfbe mmdled' by' Jus- ing spring ‘vacation.'Anyone* rnTJ!near the Ullage Hall G r a n d centered on Poland. H u n g a r y. , tme Dakin .sophomore, daughter of esttxl in learningmore about conI.dven citizens may speak to Rep. < Albania, and YugoslaviaFollow- Mr and Mrs R Dakin, of Keene, I temporary landscape design is el1-o.d Thursday when the office mg the seminars there will be a N H Also on the program commit- 1 igible to enroll. Garden Club memwill be set up by the I copies dinner at 5 30 and a panel d.s- Ue is Harvey Henning, a sopho- hers only may take the exam tol-

COMMERCIAL-

• CARBURETORS
• GENERATORS
• DISTRIBUTORS
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1

Electric

Service

MACHINES

ICE

INDUSTRIAL—

Auto

Rentals

Bolt closed with prayer and scrip-

W

on South

subject "Lighthouse

a

century

The Universityis joining majot
Waterway. Mrs. De Weerd and annual conference of Western **0,)<' 1 0"eP'(‘' t)ein" host this
Mrs. Peter De Haan were on the Michigan 1 R.C. on the campus, on
haces,* delegateswho educationalcenters in the other
w.ll also be the Program Com- states in a nationwide project in
decorationcommittee.The procooperationwRh the NationalFed
gram committeemembers were Saturday Marxist Experiment in mittee (or the conference.
Mrs. George Kolean. Mrs. John Satellite Europe” will be the gen- , General chairman will he An- erationof Garden Clubs in sponera! topic for discussion drew Sens, son of Mr. and Mrs, soring these schools aimed at raisRooks and Mrs. Deane Lengkeek.

St.

In regular competitionwith the

Shippey

Accepts Resignations
Grand Rapids Man
Gary De Weerd took second with
Henry Ter Haar placingthird.
ZEELAND
(Special) — Zeeland Ticketed in Crash
merly the city assessor and a city
In open competition Flaugher City CouncilMonday night acceptcouncilman.Mr. Cook was a memTruman A. Hall. 58. of Grand
was first. Jay Vander Meulen secber of the North Street Christian
ed the resignation of Elmer HartRapids was issued a ticket by Holond and Fred Kleinheksel won
Reformed Church and owned the
gerink, Chairman of the Board of
third place.
land police lor failure to yield the
Zeeland Realty Co. He was also
A short business meeting was Public Works, who announced his right ol way, following an accident

(

At Annual Conference

Flaugher Winner

In

held its monthly meeting Tuesday

was a charter member of
Zeeland Lions Club and was

;

with Dr. Allred Storey, supervisor
of extensionserviceand Dr. Walture.
ter Chambers head of Landscape
Serving on the food committee
Architecture.Universityol Michiwere Mrs. William Oosterbaan.
Mrs Gerald Stielstra and Mrs. The Hope (.ollege International , Kalamazoo. Nazareth and \\ extern ^an concerning a senes of landscape design study courses.
Richard Witteveen Mrs. Bernard RelationsClub will host the sixth . Michigan l mversity.

F.

(Special'-Nick Cook,

land died unexpectedlyfollowing a
heart attack early Monday at
his home.
He was a member of the Ottawa
County Board of Supervisorsrepresentingthe city of Zeeland. He

Brorby.

Mr

58,

Dies in Zeeland

Engaged

Members
Arts Workshop

Century Club
Tour Fine

Nick Cook,

Webster B.

The Holland Rotary Club will be
host Thursday to Webster B.
Shippey. governor of the 629th district of Rotary International, who
Ls making his annual officialvisit
to each of the 43 Rotary Clubs
in Northwest Michigan and Sault
Ste. Marie. Ontario, Canada.
He will address the local club
at the luncheon meeting at the
Hotel Warm Friend and confer
with president,Charles Cooper,
and secretary,William H Vande
Water
Mr. Shippey is a fruit grower in
tunate as the tifiy fraction of the Antrim County and a member and
world called Holland.In fact, the past presidentof the Rotary Club
presidentof the Holland Council of Elk Rapids. He has a backpointed out. the hearty coopera- ground of distinguished community
tion in Holland of churches of sev- service He was elected a district
eral denominationsand from dif- governor of Rotary Internationa!
ferent areas of the city embodies at the annual conventionin New
the idea of Christianunity — a York in June.
Rotary objectives are the same
miniture experiment in what
Christianity hopes for throughout wherever a club is organized. Mr.
Cooper said, and they will be
the world.
pointed out at the Thursday noon
meeting by Mr. Shippey.
Zeeland City Council

Eaves Trouglting
Phone EX 6-7716 & ED 5-8353

82 EAST 8TH ST.

7/?dw Sunshine"FuKNAff

'

!

1

Tuesday.

MOUND OAK

.1

on

N.

.

n

^ cFLlon at

Pm

more from Montrose V

Y

lowing each course
Supervisingthe conference will A list of books for study will
I ort Sheldons Dernberger , peels large delegations from i be Dr. Paul Fried, faculty advisor be published in January and at
Baxery Friday where residents j Albion. Aquinas.Central Michigan, to the I R C. of Hope Col.-ge Dr that time the Holland Garden Club
may wander through the More be- Grand Rapids Junior College. Mus- Fried i.s an Assistant Professorof will organize a study group for
fore and after talking with Ford kegon Community College. Olivet, History at Hope
anyone interested to review these1
from 2 30 to 8 p m in his trailer
books. They will be availableat
parked in front ol the bakery.
the Holland Public Library.
Chapter
Entertained
Free coflee and donuts will also plfioni fn
AlfltoQ
Mrs. Evans who will be a guest
be served by the displays of
llU ItsO
At B. Becker Home
at the Thursday meeting is immedSheldon
, Admitted to Holland Hospital
iate past president of the Michigan
Rep. Ford her scheduled day- TIulrsdaJ,were Mrs Leonard Twenty-four members wero pro- state Garden Clubs and a memlong stops in Borculo in from
L
sent when Mrs. Bernard Becker ber of the Landscape Design comKoops Store Nov 9. a vum to Mulder' 3o8 Ar,hur Avc : Mrsentertained the Eta Gamma Chap- mittee. Mrs. Cook is chairman on
Zeeland Tuesday Nov in m front Ralph Holtru.M. 1434 Ottawa
., . .
,

A

hobby show is be.ng

‘

p.anned The Hope (ollege IRC.

--

talentPort
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Beach
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land stopover Thursday Nov
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